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O N  P en tic ton ’s m useu m ibeing  : s e t -up o ii 
th e  lo w e r ’ d eck  o f  the S.S. Sicam ous, • continues 
th is '(fm om in g  desp ite  h ea ted  ' d iscussion v/nich 
a ro se  a t la s t  n igh t’s council m ee tin g  .when M a y o r  
C . E . ' O liv e r  and P .  F . E ra u t w e r e  c r it ic iz e d  b y  
thSsir f ^ o w  councillora f o r  ra is in g  ob jec tion  now
Jto c e r ta in  m a tte rs ;c o n ce rn in g  the m u seu m .’ U n- 
m in d to lA o f'.th e ' 'council' d ispute , a r e  c ity  carpen ­
t e r  { 'N ea l vStebbins, le ft , w o rk in g  o h  the base fo r  
a  d isp la y  ca se , and m useum  cu rator, R e g  A t­
kinson.
. M A D O C , Ont. (C P ) —  E x te rn a l 
A ffa ir s  M in is te r  Sm ith had ■ his 
own sea t in  the Com m ons today  
a fte r  a  thum ping by-e lection  v ic ­
to ry  o v e r  a  T ro tsk y ite  Ctommu- 
nist.
W hen  vote-counting in  th is E ast­
ern  O n tario  r id in g  o f H astings- 
F ron ten ac  stopped fo r  the n ight 
w ith  138 o f  tlie  169 polls reported , 
h e  P ro g re s s iv e  (Conservative 
cab inet m in is ter had 8,947 votes
oiiu .ivOsa A-njiwauii ui xui'uiuu, WliO
ran  as a  se lf-s ty led  lab or .candi­
date, 210.:.
T h e  fo rm e r  U n iv e rs ity  o f T o r ­
onto p res iden t ou tdrew  his ; 40- 
yearto ld , opponent a lm ost 40 to  1.
T h e  w a y  w as c lea red  fo r  ' the 
ex tern a l a ffa irs  m in is te r ’s ‘ can ­
d id acy  b y  th e  appoin tm ent to  the 
Senate o f  G eo rge  S. W h ite ; 59- 
year-o ld  M adoc  law yer, w h o  had 
been in the Com m ons since. 1940 
and w on  aga in  in  the June If) 
fe d e ra l e lection .
T h e  C on serva tive  victory, ra is ­
es to  112 th e ir  s trength  in  the
'A id .' P . ‘ F „ ‘ E ra u t and ‘M a y o r
by, meto^’ie n o w i councu m e m b e rs : 
la ir t , i,^ g h 't 'fc r » 'o b je c t ih g ' n ow  ltd" 
f u s i o n s  m ad e  s ix  o r  's e v e n  
m o n ^ a g o .
• ih e ’ v e rb a l b las t w a s  occasion ­
e d 'b y  objections' fro m  • the p a ir  
. t o  d eta ils  o f  the estab lishm en t o f 
• a  m useum  on  th e ' lo w e r  deck , o f  
th e  S.S. S icam ous.
M a y o r  O liver, exp ressed  som e 
: m isg iv in g s  about w h eth er th e  c ity  
,w as^ 'getting ya lu e  fo r  its  m oney  
in  . th e  a ltera tions n ow  u n derw ay  
i to  a ccom m oda te  the m useum  and 
A id . E rau t took  strong excep tion  
to  th e  fa c t  that v is ito rs  to  the 
m useum  w ou ld  h ave  to  p a y  ad­
m ission  to  the ship b e fo re  en ter­
in g  th e ' m useum  w h ich  w a s  sup­
posed  to  b e  free .
“ W h y  d idn ’ t you  b r in g  a ll th is 
up s ix  o r  seven  months a g o ,”  sa id  
A id . J . ’ G . H a rr is . “ I f  y o u ’r e  t r y ­
in g  to  w re c k  the p ro je c t th is is  
ce r ta in ly  , a  good  t im e  to  do it. 
W e  h aven 't go t the co llec tion  o f 
a r t ifa c ts  y e t  th a t is  to  b e  the nuc­
leus o f the m useum  and th e re ’ s 
' no  gu aran tee  that w e  w i l l  g e t  it  
i f  w e  k eep  w ran g lin g  about it. 
T h en  w e ’ l l  b e  out the ,33,500 a l­
r e a d y  spent.”
A id . E ra u t rep lied  th a t he had  
v o ted  aga in st the schem e fro m  
th e firs t.
A L D E R M A N  R A P P E D
'That'S  tru e ,”  rep lied  A id . H . 
M . G eddcs. “ But I  take  g r e a t  e x ­
cep tion  to  you r rep ea tin g  that 
ob jeotlon  now . Y ou  w e r e  voted  
dow n  once and that should h ave  
b een  the end  o f it. I f  1 a m  vo ted  
d ow  non som eth ing. I 'm  usually 
• m an  enough not to k eep  b rin g ing  
It up. I t 's  tho sam o o i  that oen 
te fm la l p ro je c t o v e r  w h ich  w o 
m ade  such lau g liln g  slooks o f 
ou rse lves .''
T h e  d eba te  oam o to  a n  end 
w ith  a  m otion  b y  A id . S. R . H aw  
kins that the m inutes o f  tho o r l  
g ln a l d ecis ion  on the m useum  be 
brought to  council's, a tten tion  a t  
tho n ex t m eeting.
M oan w h ilo  f ir s t  th ree  read ings 
w o re  g iv en  to  a  b y law  settin g  up 
tlie  m useum  oboard  the S.S. S ioa 
m ous and accep tin g  n co llco tlon  
o f  a rtifa c ts  from  R eg in a ld  N . 'A t 
k inson as tho nuolous o f the m u  
scum .
W hen Ih c  b y la w  w as f ir s t  in tro­
duced  M a y o r  G ilv c r  aalced how 
m uch  had  beerr spent to  date on
" ''tile, rehov̂ omtî AÎ
a ^ p rd p i^ a ^ T to iV ' t h e ; r ] ^ j 6rt̂ ^̂
-'■'’s':
M a y o r  O liv e r , r e p lie d  th a t -h e  
w as  w on derin g ! w h e to e b  i t  m igh t 
not c o s t , considerab ly ; m o re  .even-, 
tu a lly  s in c e ; n o . d isp toy  r a c k s ' had: 
been  constructed  y e t ,
A D M IS S IO N  F E E *  ;, .
H e r e  i t  w a s  n o ted  th a t .there 
w ou ld  b e  n o  ch a rg e  ;to  v is it , the 
m useum  although pne w ou ld  ih ave  
to  p a y  ,an adm ission  fe e  to  g e t  on  
the b oa t i f  one w e re  to  g e t  to 'th e  
m useum .
“ T h a t ’s w h a t I  o b je c t  tb ,*t' A id . 
rau t d ec la red . ‘P r iv a t e  en te r­
p r is e  (th e  person  lea s in g  the con­
cession  aboard  the sh ip ) con trols 




S H E R R ID O N , M on. (C P )  —  
p lan e  w as  sent north tod ay  to  
h e lp  R C M P  o lflc o rs  search ing  
tlirough  deso la te  bush coun try  fo r  
an  a rm ed  m an w on ted  in  connec 
tion  w lU i tiic  d ca tli o f  a  young 
g ir l.
Sonrcli fo r  th e  m an  started  
a f t e r  the R C M P  re c e iv e d  a  r e ­
p ort that 17-yenr-old H elen  Co 
loum b had been beaten  to  dentil 
n ea r  h er island hom o 32 m iles  
ttoriii o f  th is m in in g  com m un ity*
. i t o th e - t o x f
^ ? I f  : rit ■ hadn ’ t  b e e h y te r  - p r iv a te  
en te ip r is e  ' th em  w ou ldn ’ t ,  b e  a  
iship th e re ,”  rem a rk ed ' A id . G ed- 
d es ,:V exp la in in g  t th a t it. w as  the 
G j j r o ' c lub ’s : in it ia tiv e  :and; en ter­
p r is e  in  tak in g  o v e r  the v e s s e l 
th a t m a d e  i t  possib le  to  k eep  i t  as 
a  tou ris t a ttraction . “ A lthough  
th e  .G y ro  .C lub is  en titled  to  
hang on to  a ll ' the ship, th ey  a re  
tu rn ing  h a lf ' o f  , i t  over^ to  the 
c ity ,”  h e  continued. "S o  nobody 
is  g e tt in g  gyp p ed .’ l 
‘ “ I  d idn ’t; s a y  anyone w a s  b e in g  
gyp p ed ,”  re to r ted  A id . E ra u t 
" I ’m  ju st n o t in  r a v o r  o f  a  p r i­
v a te  en terp r ise  con tro llin g  a  pu b  
l ie  m u seu m  m ain ta ined  a t tax -
Reds Threaten to, • • , I ■
Boycott Arms Talks
U N IT E D  N A IT O N S , N .Y .  (C P )  E . R on a ld  W a lk e r , said  th e  So-
A u s tra lia  d ec la red  tod a y  th a t 
R u ss ia ’ s th rea tened  b oyco tt o f  
U n ited  N a t i o n s  d isa rm am en t 
ta lks  w i l l  b e  re g a rd ed  b y  m an y  
as an  "o m in o u s  th rea t to  the fu ­
tu re  p ea c e  o f  the w o r ld .”
T h e  A u stra lian  rep resen ta tive ,
AUied'Defence 
Talks Open.
L O N D O N  (A P )  -  P ou l-H on ri 
Spaak, o lv ili^n  ch ie f o f  tlie  A t­
lan tic  alHanoe, b egan  ta lks  w ith  
B ritish  leaders  tod ay  on  p lans to  
shoke up A llied  d e fen ce  e ffo r ts  
to  m ee t  the cha llenge o f  R u ss ia ’s 
so ion tiflo  ach ievem en ts .
Spaak  w as  in W ash ington  la s t 
m onth during P res id en t E isen ­
h o w er 's  con ference w ith  P r im e  
M in is te r  M acm illan  and a  m a in  
purpose o f  his ta lks  h ere  is to, 
w o rk  ou t a rran gem en ts  fo r  tho 
P tv jc c tc d  m eetin g  o f  15 N A T O  
go ve rn m en t heads in  P a r is  in  




O T T A W A  (C P ) -  R o y a l  com - 
m ission hearings on C P R  use o f  
firem en  in  dloBcl y a rd  and fre ig h t  
s e rv ic e  w e re  expected  to  end to- 
day.
C P R  counsel In n  D . S in c la ir  
w as  to  re p ly  b r ie f ly  to  union a r ­
gu m en t concluded M on d ay  b y  
D a v id  L ew is , rcp reaen lln g  the 
B rothcrliood  o f L o co m o tiv e  F ir e ­
m en  and E ng inem en  <X C , M r , 
S in c la ir  wound up th e  r a ilw a y 's  
ea se  Oot, 30.
T h e  th roe  -  m an  commlsBlnn, 
h eaded  b y  M r, Ju s llee  R . L .  K e l  
lo ck  o f  tho Suprem e C ourt o f  Con  
nda, w ou ld  (hen com p ile  its  re  
port expected  to  ta k e  a t  lea s t 
th ree  m onths to  eom p le te .
V iet Un ion  w as  In  r e a lity  .try in g  
to  In tim ida te  / m em b ers  o f the 
U N ’s 82-nation p o lit ica l c o m m it  
te e  w ho  intended to  v o te  fo r  
W estern  d isa rm am en t resolu tion  
Bu t, he sa id , the S ov ie t m o ve  
— fo llo w in g  so c lo se ly  a fte r  the 
launch ing o f  the tw o  Sputniks—  
w ou ld  be in te rp re ted  b y  o rd in a ry  
p eop le  e v e ry w h e re  as m uch m ore  
serious.
T h e  oom m lttee  debate  w as  r e  
sum ed am id  a  tendonoy to  r e  
g a rd  R u ss ia ’ s th rea t to  pull out 
o f  U N  d isa rm am en t ta lk s  . as 
m o re  o f a  propaganda  m ove  than 
an notual step  a w a y  fro m  in te r­




265-seat H ouse o f  Com m ons. The 
L ib era ls , h ave  105, C C F  25, Social 
C r e d it '19. T w o  seats a re  held  by  
Independents, one b y  an Inde­
penden t-L ibera l and one is  v a ­




A  quain t D utch  ga rd en  b y  an ’ 
o ld  D utch  m ill w a s  s iig g es ted -fo r  
P en tic toh ’ sv Skaha L a k e  a re a  la s t 
n igh t b y  c i ly  Council; <
P rop on en t o f  ..th e" id ea  w as 
M ayor'. ;C ; E .O ly t o r ./ w h o  .' to ld
Work Continues 
To Rostore Vital 
Highway link
T A Y L O R , ,'B.C. (C P )  —  W ork­
m en  continued to  b a ttle  the e le­
m ents' tod ay  to res to re  a  v ita l 
A la sk a  H ig h w a y  link  seve red  b y  
the .collapse o f th e ; P e a c e  R iv e r  
)r id g e  in  th is northeastern  B rit- 
sh N C olum bia  com m unity, ; 35 
m iles  north o f D aw son  Greek.
T h e  $4,000,000 b rid ge  co llapsed  
Oct. 16.
A  seven -m ile  detou r w ill/  beg in  
n ea r the southern • end ' 'o f .  the 
shattered  b r id ge , w in d '. fo r  tw o  
m ile s  w es t to  th e  P in e  R iv e r , 
w h ere  a  te m p o ra ry -  
3r id g e  vwti b e  strung across; then 
p roceed  another tw 6'{m ile s  ndrth- 
w^est to, a  2,000-foot h r id g e ;’owned 
, j y  th e  P a c i f ic  'G r e a t  E astern  
-.Railway. I t  '.'thea.'Oistretch 
t ^ e  m iles  east' to  jo in ' the “AJas- 
-ka>-. H igh w a y  ait the northern- tip; 
o f  T a y lo r  F l a t s . . ' ... i
Gtonstruction - c rew s  ’ a r e  ; t r i i ^ g  
to  ‘ com p le te  tlus rou te -b e fo rd - ic e ’ 
in th e  P e a c e - R iv e r ,  halbs move-: 
m en t -o f th e  a rm y  fe r r y  , bperat-‘ 
mg;, n e a r .th e  ; . ^ a s k ^  |
couver!. a h ''';^ ld * '^ d w c lr  w indfiiiU  
and a  s u p p l y o f ! tu lifti'bu lbs ', to  
p la n t ’ a rou n d ’ , it. H e  suggested  
that council m igh t w a n ^  t o .  in­
v es tiga te  w h ether ' the sam e o f fe r  
w as  ; a va ila b le  ' t o -  - 'P en tic ton , 
w h ereu p on ' some.-,- s e rv ic e  club 
b l ig h t ' b e ' w illin g  t o  sponsor the 
w in d m ill’ s  es tab lish m en t here,
" A  'D utch  ,w indm ^l w ou ld  :be ' a  
g re a t  a d vertis in g ’ ’ fe a tu re ; '’ fo r  
P en tic ton  as w e ll as a  landm ark  
and tou rist a ttraction ,”  d ec la red  
M a yo r ' O liv e r . “ A nd  th e ; Skaha 
L a k e  a rea  is  em inen tly  su ited 'fo r  
bulbs a fte r  be in g  p rop er ly  dra in ­
ed .”
“ I t  sounds lik e  a  good  id ea ,”  
a g reed  A id . P . F .  E rau t. " I  think 
w e ’v e  go t to  d eve lop  m ore  sight­
see ing  a ttractions fo r  ou r v is it­
ors. W e - don ’ t h ave  enough o f 
them .'
Council a g re ed  that th e  m ayor 
should in ves tiga te  as suggested. 
The thought/ w as  put fo rth  that 
perhaps som e se rv ic e  c lub m igh t 
take o v e r  the w in d m ill as a  m eet­
in g  p la ce  and s igh t-seeing a ttrac  
tion  s im ila r  to  the G y ro  p ro jec t 
w ith  the S.S. Sicam ous.
A id . S. R . H aw k ins added a  
facetious note rem ark in g  that 
M a y o r  O liv e r  w as  becom ing  oh- 
oth er D on  Q u ixote b y  t ilt in g  a t 
w indm ills . ' T i l  be you r squ ire 
w h at w as  his nam e? —  Sancho 
P an za , and  c a rry  you r lance fo r  




K E L O W N A - T h o  s im p le  turn- 
Ing o f  a  v a lv e  y es te rd a y  opened 
onother ora, in B ritish  C o lum bia ’ s 
ra p id ly  expan d in g  fru it p rocess­
in g  Industry.
In  this w a y , w ltlio iit cerem ony, 
n a tu ra l gas  s to rted  to  p o w er  the 
au tom atio steam  gonorators o f 
B .C . F ru it  P rooossors  L td . N o , 2 
p lan t in Kelnwnn,
I t  w as  tho f ir s t  industria l use 
o f  natura l gas  in tho In to r io r  o f 
B r itish  C olum bia, F o r  tho fru it 
p rocess ing  industry it  m oans a 
n ew  high in  p lan t e ffic ien cy  and 
a  m arked  ad van ce  in tho a lm ost 
c lin ica l c lean lin ess  that is n con­
stan t w a tc liw o rd  in  a ll p lan t op­
erations.
F a r  fr o m  tlie  c r y  o f  o ld -fash­
ioned  b o ile r  room s, a ll equ ipm ent 
in  th e  re c en tly  ren ova ted  a rea  is 
sh in ing c lean . E v e n  the flo o rs  a re  
spollcBS. Sm oke from  the h igh  
s tack  is a  th ing  o f tho past and, 
o f  g r e a t  im porinneo  to  Industry 
o ffic ia ls , th ere  is now  a com p le te  
la ck  o f  soo ty  dust pa rtic les  in  the 
a ir  a l  the p lan t.
O L IV E R —  A  f ir e  caused b y  
e lo c tr io  w ir in g  caused d am age  to 
the kitchen, and sm oke dam age  
in  the re s t  o f the house to  the 
T o m  E van s  hom o Sunday m orn­
ing about 5 a,m . M r, E van s  is 
a w a y  and the house w as  em p ty  
when the f i r e  oooured.
VICTORY NEAR
F e l ix  G n lllnrd , youngest m an 
to  seek  tho F rench  prem iersh ip  
in m oro  lim n  75 yea rs , appeared  
certo in  tod ay  o f  w inn ing N ation ­
al A ssem b ly  approva l. Endorse- 
m en t o f  G a llla M  and a t  cab inet 
cab inet draw n  fro m  a ll factions 
d raw n  fro m  a ll factions cxccp  
the Com m unists and tlio  ex trem e 
r igh t Pou jnd lsts  w ou ld  Instal 
F ra n ce 's  24th post-w or govern  
m ent and end a  36-day govern  




NEW YORK (A P )— A  mysterious radio signal not 
emanating from Russia’s new Sputnik is baffling short­
wave listeners and government officials, the National 
Broadcasting Company said today.
C H A R L E S  O L IV E R
Mayor Seeks 
Re-electibn
M ayor . Charles E . O liv e r  is  the 
f ir s t  to th row  his h a t! in to , P e n ­
ticton ’s c i v i c ' e lec tion  r in g  n ex t 
month.
" M ayor ' O liv e r  snnouncod* 'foday 
th a t  he W ill run . fo r 'r e -e le c t io n  
in  the D ec. 12' c iv ic  e le c t io n s . '’
A ;  fo rm e r  r e e v e  o f  P en tic ton  in  
the 1920’s  w hen  the ‘ c ity  w a s  ■ still 
a  . ; d is tric t “' . m un ic ipa lity , M a y o r  
O U ye r '.w a s ! e le c ted  ' t o : h is  : post 
in .;a  by-e lection , la s t sp r in g  fo l- 
low ing/the : death  o f  M a y o r  C/ Os­
ca r  'Matson..
; : , p th er,,te rm s  exp iring- th is;-year 
a re  those o f  iU d.- A ; ,C : K endrick ,! 
A id .' ..S/.-'R.-' H aw ldns. • a n d ' ;A ld. 
J. G .; H a rris .
Deadline,; fo r  f i l in g  o f  nom ina­
tion  p a p e r s i s ' n oon  von; M onday,' 
D ec .. 2. - .
L O N D O N  (( i :P )^ P r ir ic e s s  Maru 
g a r e t  is  e x p ec ted  to  v is i t  Canada 
n ex t July.
A lthough  no  o ff ic ia l announce­
m en t has been  m a d e  fr o m  Buck­
in gh am  ; P a la c e , i t ; is  rega rd ed  
h e r e  as v ir tu a lly  certa in  that to e  
prin cess  w i l l  g o  to  B rit ish  Coum- 
b la  fo r  to e  cen ten ary ' ce leb ra ­
tions there, and la te i-v is it  O ttaw a 
and o th e r  C anadian  cities, < ■
T h e  ren ew ed  ta lk  about the Ca­
nad ian  v is it  co incided ' w ith  , a  
B u ck in gh a m ' P a la c e  announce­
m en t that th e  p rincess w il l  p a y  
a  sh ort v is it  to  B ritish  Guiana 
n ex t sp ring  .
M O S T  L I K E L Y  D A T E
A lthough  no fo rm a l da te  is 
known, th e  expecta tion  h ere  is 
tha t Ju ly  o r  e a r ly  August is to e  
m ost lik e ly  d a te  fo r  the v is it.
Th is  w ou ld  co in c ide  w ith  the 
p eak  period  o f  th e  centenn ia l ce l- 
obratlbnsi w h ich  m a rk  to o  100th 
on h lvc rsa ry  o f  the founding o f a  
B rit ish  co lon y  on C anada 's  w est 
.coast. •
O ne o f  the m a jo r  attraotlons 
p lanned fo r  th is p eriod  is the an­
nual P a o ifio  N a tion a l E xh ib ition  
in V an cou ver du rin g  the firs t  tw o
in July
A n  N B C  new cast sa id  to e  s ig ­
n a l is  b e in g  h eard  n ea r th e  sa te l­
l i t e ’ s frequ en cy  but is a  d iffe ren t 
tonal pattern .
T h e  rep o rt sa id  that th e  F ed ­
e ra l Com m unications C om m is­
sion a t f ir s t  ca lled  in form ation  
about the s ign a l c lass ified , but 
an F C C  ‘ spokesm an w as, la te r  
quoted as say ing,
“ I t  isn ’t  c lassified . W e  just 
don ’ t  know  y e t  w h a t it  is .”
T h e  s ign a l' as rep rodu ced  fro m  
a  ■ fe e b id in g . w as  a  lon g  note o f 
low  p itch ,’ fo llow ed  a fte r  a  fe w  
seconds' b y  tw o -sh o rt notes.
In  N e w  O rleans, th e  coast 
gu ard  ji cu tter Sebage .' s igh ted  an 
unidentified ' f ly in g  o b je c t o v e r  to e  
G u lf o f  M ex ic o  today .' T h e  ob ject, 
seen  fo r 'a b o u t  th ree  seconds, r e ­
sem b led  a  briiliaint p lan et m ov in g  
a t trem endous, speed.
• ;A  ra d io  m essage  fr o m  to e  ship 
sa id  th e  o b je c t had; b een  .tracked  
on- th e  .S ebage ’s radar- sc reen  f o r  
1 1 ,m inutes b e fo T e 'th e  v is u a l con-: 
ta c t  and fo r  16 m inu tes a fte r­
w ard . ' . /
' Bi'-'the'^ m 'eahtim e, a t  Lubbock ,' 
■ fex .,; m issU e /en'gmeer̂ ^̂ ^̂  reported ; 
,seelng 'a ;  “ b r it iia n t l^  
shaped ^ob ject”  w h ich  s ta lled  
a u to s . in-, New,.' Mexico.^ y e s te rd a y
Mi;:!irivestigar^^ 
tion  'H te r ’  s ir itila r, im ports in  th is 
and othelr a reas?  '
W itn esses  aay  a ,m y s te ry  ob je c t 
sk ip p ed . about to e  ' cou n tiys id e  
h e re  and  n ea r  sc ien tific  m ilitary^ 
bases -in N e w  M ex ic o  du rin g  thel 
w eekend . The. rep o rted  - s igh tings 
sta rtled  - c itizens, p ea c e ' o ffic e rs  
and serv ic em en  r but ap p aren tly  
le ft  n o  con crete  'trace.- •
‘ J am es  S tokes,145, an  en g in eer 
fro m  to e  U S A F ; m iss ile  d eve lop ­
m en t cen tre  . a t A lam ago rd o ; 
N .M iV  to ld  new s - d ire c to r  T e r r y  
C la rk  o f station  K A L G , A^am o 
gordo , V10 autos w e re  stopped on 
an iso la ted- d esert h ig h w a y ’ b e ­
tw een  W  h  i  t  e  Sands p rov in g
grounds and A lam ogo rd o  y es te r­
day.
B A L L  O F  F IR E  
H is descrip tion  w as  s im ila r  to  
ones reportin g a  b ig  b a ll o f  f ir e  
f litt in g  about m uch o f th is w e s t ;  
Texas. a rea  du ring the w eekend .
A  huge, o va l ob jec t, “ n ea r ly  as  : 
b r igh t as to e  sun”  w as  reported  
seen a t W h ite  Sands p rov in g  
g ro u n d ,' h overin g  n ea r  bunkers 
used in  to e  f ir s t  A -bom b exp lo- - 
sion'.
W itnesses sa id  o th er strange 
ligh ts  w e re  seen o v e r  other parts 
o f T exas , n ear C h icago  and in  
y irg in a .
S E E N  B Y  P A T R O L S
A  U S A F  spokesm an h ere  sa id  
a  rep resen ta tive  o f  to e  a ir  de^ 
fen ce  , com m and had  flow n  in  
fro m  to e  C olorado Springs, Colo.,; 
headquarters.
L ieu t. . M ile s  ’P en n ey  o f  'W hite ' 
Sands sa id  - the g low in g  ob je c t ; 
w as s igh ted  b y  tw o  d iffe ren t m ili­
ta ry  patro ls on  th e  .M ille  tes tin g  : 
ra n ge  17 hours apa rt. .
B ill', H agga rd , in form ation ., o lf l-  a 
cer, said/;one p a tro l described  i t ! 
a s . “ about 200 fe e t  lon g  and  a b o u t ! 
75 f e e t 'in  d ia m e te r .”
‘T h e  object,', i f  i t  w as  an  o b j e c t ; 
s igh ted ,’?  H a g g a rd  said,; ‘ toas Jab?! 
sp lu te ly . n o . connection  ..witixiWWtef; 




M O SC O W  ( A P ) —  A n  in fo rm ed  
source said  today, that,-an a ir lin e r  
ca rry in g  R om an ian  P r im e  M in ­
is te r  Chivu Stpica crashed  In bad  
w ea th er a t M oscow  a irp o r t .,
T h e  source sa id  that S to ica  had 
not been  killed .
T h e  source sa id  that h e  could 
not con firm ' that anyone had  lo s t 
his l i fe  in  to e  crash .





W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  - -  P re s i­
den t E isen h ow er and his cab inet 
tod ay  discuss adm in istration  
spending and le g is la t iv e  pro­
g ram s fo r  n ex t y e a r  aga in st tho 
backdrop  o f  R u ss ia ’s continuing 
aoh lovcm en t in ou ter space.
Th o  p res iden t ca lled  his adv is­
ors  to  n speo io l session and plans 
fu rth er discussion o f  tho sam o 
dom estic  and fo re ign  p o licy  p ro­
g ram s nt F r id a y ’s re gu la r  w eek ­
ly  m eetin g  o f  the oobinet,
T h is  |s on ly  tho sixth  t im e  since 
E isen h ow er took  o ff ic e  In 1053 
that Ills eab lnot has been  sum­





T A IP E I ,  F o rm o sa  ( A P ) - N a -  
tlonal w arsh ips h it and dam aged  
tw o  Com m unist gunboats and 
fou r iymtnrl7ed junk* in n hntfln 
in  the F o rm osa  S tra it e a r ly  to ­
day , tho d e fen oe  m in is try  r e ­
ported .
Th o  rep o rt sa id  the (tom m unists 
In itia ted  the action  o f f  P in g tan  Is ­
land,W 5 m iles  south o f M atsu , as 
N a tion a lis t w arsh ips  w e re  on pa­
trol*.;
P R IN C E S S  M A R G A R E T
w eeks  o f  August. O thers include 
the opening o f a  m useum  a t V an ­
cou ver ’s K lts ilan o  beach  to  house 
too  fam ous R C M P  A rc t ic  patro l 
vessofl St. R oche.
(B y  B R U C E  L E V E T T )  
Canad ian  P ress  S ta ff W r ite r
T O R O N T O  (C P )— Th o  P ro g res -  
a lv e  C on serva tive  p a rty  needs 40 
m o re  scats in the House o f  Com ­
m ons ond it  is " f ig h t in g  an e le c ­
tion c iim pa lgn  r igh t n ow ”  to g e t 
them , Solic itor-G cnero l L eon  B a l-
TODAY'S BULLETINS
Threatens to Cut oil Delegate's Speech
N E W  D E L H I, 'In d ia  —  (R eu te rs ) —  John A . M aoA u loy  o (^  
W innipeg, Canadian cha irm an  o f  tho In ternationa l R e d  Cross 
oon fcrcnco here, th reatened  today  to  sw itch  o ff  tho m icrophones 
and cut o ft  the speech  o f  Com m unist d e lega te  P o n  T zu  L I. P an  
T zu  u rged  tho oon torenoe to  re fu se  adm ittance to  tho N o tion a l­
ist Chinese d e lega te , M a oA u ley  w arn ed  he w ou ld  cut o f f  the 
speech unless the d e le g a te  stopped in troducing p o litica l m at­
ters  to tho m eetin g  and "c a s t in g  aspersions on o th er d e lega tes .”
Taunts Police with "Gestapo" Shopts
V A N C O U V E R  —  (C P )  —  A  su llen c row d  taunted po lice  
w ith  Bliouts o f  "G e s ta p o ”  e a r ly  tod ay  as tho o ffic e rs  b roke  up 
a  figh t in tho W est E cnd , E igh t po lice  s tru gg led  w ith  the figh ters , 
seven  o f  \yiiom w e re  la te r  arrested . C h arges  ranged  fro m  caus­
ing a d istu rbance b y  figh tin g  to  assau lting a po lice  o ffio c r . 
One p la in  c lothcrs m on  w as  struck s e v e ra l tim es  acorss tho 
mouth.
Votejrs Turn Out in Six Q.S. States Today
W A S H IN G T O N  —  (A P )  —  V o te rs -In ' s ix  states w i l l  turn 
out today  to  e le c t  tw o  governors , th roe  leg is lo tu res  and m ayors  
in m oro  than 75 c IHob, Th o  o ff-y ea r  b a llo tin g  m a y  g iv e  p a rty  
ch iefs som e id ea  o f  how  tho w ind id b low in g  fo r  the oongression- 
o l e lections in ,1958, GQVom or contests fea tu re  the e lections in 
N ew  J e rsey  and V irg in io , w ith  D em ocra ts  g iven  the ed g e  o v e r  
R epub lican  opponents c o r ry ln g  P res id en t E lsen h ow er ’s endorse­
m ent. T h ese  tw o  states, w ith  K en tucky, w i l l  a lso e le c t th e ir  leg-: 
Islatures.
Police Raid Oiiices in Financial Area
T O R O N T O  —  (C P )  —  Squads o f  fe d e ra l o ffic e rs  and, R C M P  
ro id ed  18 o ffic e s  in tho dow ntow n Toron to  tinanola l d is tr le t today  
ond, se ized  com pany books and records, A  spokesm an sa id  tlie  
ra id ' w os  p a r t o f  &h in vestiga tion  Into ta x  evas ion  es tim ated  a t 
$50,000,000, H e  sa jd  the action  w a s  “ the b ig ges t o f its  k ind In 
C anad ia ji h is to ry ,"
i
c e r  said  today.
Speaking to  m o re  than 1,000 
de lega tes  to the annual conven­
tion o f  tho p a r ty 's  O ntario  body,. 
M r. B a lcor ind ica ted  that a m a­
jo r  e ffo r t  to oxpond House m em - ■ 
borship would be m ade in  Que­
bec  ,
M r. Balcor, o isp  president o f 
the P ro g ress ive  C onservh tlve  A s- 
soolotlon  o f Canada, said,
“ A  fed era l e lection  is com ing  
in tho n ear fu ture.
' “ I  don 't think tho date m atters  
v e r y  much. T h e  fodoro l cam ­
pa ign  Is on ond w o  o re  figh tin g  
on  cibotlon r igh t now. Th e  peop le 
o f Canada d ese rve  an election  
soon and P r im e  M in is te r  John 
D lofonb^kor d eserves  (Hti^'*hlm-.
C onservatives now  have 112 
seats in tl)o 265-scat House, L ib ­
era ls  103, C C F  25 and Social 
C red it 10. T w o  seats a re  hold b y  
Independents, one b y  on In de­
pendent L ib e ra l ond one is  v a c ­
ant.
Mother.CIuld 
Found Shot to 
Death in Home
S A U L T  STE . M A R IE , Ont. —  
(C P )  —  A  m oth er and h e r  ch ild  
w e re  found shot to  death in  th e ir  
hom o nt K ir b y ’s Corners, 15 
m iles  north o f hero, lo s t n ight. 
P o lic e  n re hold ing a  Juven ile fo r  
questioning. *
P o lic e  iden tified  tho v ic tim s  as 
M rs. P a tr ic ia  M urphy, 30, and 
h er tliree  • y e a r  -  old daugh ter 
R osnU e. R o ll i  h n d  b o o n  s h o t
through the h ead  w ith  a  .22-oall- 
b ro  r ifle .
P o lic e  said a  fa m ily  c a r  w as  
m issing and road  b locks w o re  se t 
u p . .
Th o  Juvenile w a s  p icked  up a t  
P a r r y  Soup#! m  G eo rg ian  J la y . 
55 m lle r l io rU i^  OrilUsu ^
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Ck)v't Advance 
For CNR Okayed
O T T A W A  (C P )  —  The C om ­
m ons y es te rd a y  'g a v e  in itia l ap­
p ro va l fo r  a  govern m en t advance 
to  the C anad ian - N ationa l R a il­
w ays  to  buy one 30-mile ra ilw ay, 
spur lin e  and bu ild  another o f  52 
m iles, both in  northern M an ito­
ba. T h e ir  es tim ated  cost is $14,- 
240,00.
A  resolu tion , adopted b y  the 
House, authorized construction 
b y  the C N R  o f  a 52-mile r a il link 
b etw een  O ptic  L a k e  and Ch isel 
L ak e , som e 75 m iles north o f  The 
Pas , M an., to  cost $8,840,000.
I t  a lso  "au thorized  the C N R  to  
purchase fro m  the In ternationa l 
N ick e l C om pany o f Canada a  32- 
m ile  spur lin e  from  Sipiwesk, on 
the Hudson B a y  R a ilw a y  lin e  45() 
m iles  north o f W innipeg, to  a 
point n ear the junction o f the 
B u m tw ood  R iv e r  and M ys te ry  
Lake .
tu es i^ay , N o v e m b e r  5 , 1 9 5 7  THE F ISN ttC tC iN  - - . 2
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before you
Repair C ra tk t . and  
H ole*, in P la iie r , 





SUN LIFE MEN HOLD DISTRICT GATHERING HERE
t  Ann! and distrlct- renresentativos o f the Sun L i fe  Assurance Com pany ot ^nn- 
^ d a . L td .,-a re  shown bore during a m ooting and s o c i^
^ D p c ia 'l 'h ea d  o ff ic e  v is ito r w as P e te r  M aihew son  o f M ontrea l, assistant supoi 
i f S e n t ' o f  W estern Canada
Shannon, o f :Txail, branch m anager and John F orbes  o f T ra il,  d is tric t super _
v is o r  and his w ife . T h e  even t Included a cock ta il p a r ty  fo r  som e 27 guests a t the 
res id en ce  o f M r. and M rs. S ta fford  W ilson  o f P en tic ton  and a  banquet In the 
H o te l P r in c e  CSiarles. Specia l aw ards w e re  p resen ted  to V an  D eW est, D ouglas 
Ross, and D esm ond O sw ell. • ' ,
GiNewTax 
Fields Ur ged
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  E .\ploralion-of 
new  ta x  fie ld s  to  m eet old age 
I «n s l6h dosts w as  suggested yes­
terday  b y  A le x  M acdonald  .CCF- 
V a n coa ve r  K ingsw ay.
'In  Com m ons debate on govem r 
m e n f leg is la tion  to ra ise  to $55 
M onthly...tho p resen t $46 fed era l
o ld  'a ge  pension,, ihe said  pension 
eosts a re  . m e r  la rg e ly  out o f a  
tw o-per-cen t Jevy ’-on the firs t 
^ , O 0Q'-. of/; personal -- taxab le  in­
com e;
" A  m an  earn ing $3,000 yea r ly  
thus contributes,..$60 annually 
sold so does the mannarning'.$50,- 
6^  a / y e a f ' h e  • said. Taxation  
dboUld b e  b a s ^  bn a b ility  to  pay.
' T h e re 'w a s  no contribution from ' 
< ^ i t 8d' ga in s; - such _ as/stbck m ar- 
iK ft' ea riiin g ) , from
w hich '' the Igreat / unearned in- 
cmne's'^^in Canada a re  d e r iv ed .”
? ‘Th ese  a re  re a l fie ld s  o f taxa- 
■don 'w h ich ' '.ought t o . be taxed  to  








In sta lla tion  o f th ree floures- 
cen t street ligh t fix tu res  on South 
M a in  Street, f ir s t  o f seve ra l b e : 
in g  insta lled  on  loan fo r  tr ia l and 
approva l, w a s .  reported  to. c ity
HousuigLoan
t a ta
O T T A W A . (C P )—W orks Minis-, 
te r  G reen  says the govern m en t’ s 
p ro g ram  to  m ake $150,000,006. 
a va ila b le  .fo r  low -cost housing iS' 
g o in g  "e x t r e m e ly  w ell;? ’
H e  a lso  sa id  in the Com m ons, 
in  rep ly  to  H . J.- Robi'chaud hf._ 
G loucester, tha t n ea r ly  ■ $120,()i)0,r, 
000 vvorth o f  loans Have.' b een  '_ap/ 
p roved  o r  app lied  fo r ,  . v’
Th e  m in is ter to ld  C . E . John­
ston SC-Bow R iv e r  he could not 
g iv e  the num ber o f housing starts 
because a  borrowed, h a s -90̂  ̂
to  s ta rt buildingT
council la s t n igh t by A . B . A m ­
undsen, head  o f the c R y ’s e le c ­
tr ica l 'departm en t.
A  total o f  26 street , ligh ts  _w e re  
rep laced  during the w eek  w ith  71, 
turn-ons and cu to ffs; .a n d -.th T ^ ; 
new  serv ices , Inspections -made; 
•totalled 64. - ■ ; • ; . :
W ork  com p leted  ' d u r in g ' the 
w eek  included revam p in g  o f 
W estm inster A venue 'E a s t; run­
n in g -o f a  p r im a ry  line, .'bn' A tk in - 
sdri S tre e t, ' installatton o f a  n ew  
street ligh t on . AtkinSon S treet, 
installation  o f a ' new  tran s fo rrn e r 
on R a ilw a y  A venue and changing 
o l'- 'a  tra n s fo tm er  .'bh V an cou ver 
Avenue. r - • r '
R e v a m p in g " o f . the .‘ P in e  V ie w
R oad  c ircu it w as  also com m enc-: 
ed.
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  Th e  
b a rte r in g  o f  governm ent-ow ned  
fa rm  surpluses fo r  s tra teg ic  m a ­
te r ia ls  in  other countries has 
com e to a  v lr iu a l halt.
T h e  agricu ltu re departm en t r e ­
ported  tod ay  that on ly one b a rte r  
d ea l -in vo lv in g  $400,000 w orth  o f 
fa rm  com m odities w as  made, du r­
ing the Ju ly-Septem ber qu arter. 
Th is  com pared  w ith  d ea ls  fo r  
$64,280,000 in the correspond ing 
p eriod  la s t year.
vXiMj. -uopajtt****’***'
on b a rte r  transactions d u rin g  the 
las t qu a rte r because, ^offic ia ls 
said , m an y  w e re  d o in g ' noth ing 
m ore  than  to  rep la ce  sa les  fo r  
d o lla rs  w h ich  o th erw ise  w ou ld  
h ave  b een 'm ad e . ;■
L O N D O N  (R e u te r s ) . —  Sov iet 
b io lo g is t T ro fin  Lysen ko  w as 
quoted  b y  rad io  M oscow  las t 
n igh t as say in g  R ussia  has "m a s ­




O T T A W A  (C P ) —  Leg is la tion  
to estab lsh  a  public record  o f at­
tendance b y  m em bers - in the 
House o f Com m ons w as proposed 
yes te rd ay  b y  iJlerwyn Johnson 
O CF-K lndarsley.
A n  exp lan a to ry  note to  the b ill 
states its  purpose " i s  to  acquaint 
the C anadian  peop le w ith  the at­
tendance o f th e ir e lected  rep re ­
sen tatives in  the P a r liam en t o f 
C anada.”
T h e  b ill, w h ich  re ce iv ed  firs t  
read in g  in the Com m ons, p ro ­
poses that the attendance o f 
m em bers  "s h a ll be taken during 
each  s ittin g  d ay  and a  lis t o f 
m em bers  p resen t annexed to  the 
votes  and proceed ings o f the 
H ouse o f  Com m ons each  d a y ” . 
Th e  votes  imd proceed ings a re  
the o ffic ia l m inutes o f Com m ons 
proceed ings.
T h is  p ra c tic e  is fo llow ed  b y  the 
I Senate.
C O M P O
A N D  W O
S M O p T H A W A L  PASTE
. . .  a  ready m ixed, ready-to-use 
V in y l L a tex  Spach tling  Paste. 
Just P A T C H i S A N D  S M O O T H  
and you ’ re ready  to  pain t. j 
K eeps  indefin ite ly  in  the tin .
, Or use Smoothawal Powder 
in the Handy 1-lb. box.
_______
Su-btidiary o f  National Gypiuffl Company
*-*to**...... -
PROVINCmi ROUNDUP
PW ftjlE C T& ' c a n c e l l e d  
/ V I C T O I ^  (C P ) —  _T w o  proj- 
ec ts ' I 6r “ 'IHe 'N a v y "  ya rds  here, 
In vo lv in g  a  p ro jec ted  outlay o f 
m ore  than $1,000,000 have been 
can ce lled  b y  the D epartm ent o f 
N a tion a l D efence. P lan s  have 
been  ab o lish ed '  fo r  construction 
o f an  a rm am en t depot a t H M CS 
D ockyard  and fo r  a  sports fie ld  
a t H M C S Naden .
R E J E C T  W A G E  O F F E R  
N E L S O N , (C P ) —  F ou r con- 
Ktruction firm s  have turned down 
w a ge  agreem en ts  proposed by  
the p rov in c ia l labor departm ent. 
Th e  sca le  represen ts increases o f 
40, cents p e r  hour fo r  carpenters 
b y  Ju ly 1, 1958. A  conciliation  
board  fa iled  to  reach  a decision 
here Oct. 9, and the m atter w as 
subm itted to  V ictoria .
N A R C O T IC S  S TO LE N  
B U R N A B Y  (C P ) -  M ore  than 
$1,000 in cash and narcotics w itli 
a re ta il va lu e  o f $25 w ere  stolen 
from  n drugstore here. R C M P  re ­
port an upstairs o ffice  w as en ter­
ed  b y  fo rc in g  a w ln ilow . A  hole 
w as sawed in the floo r to ga in  
en try  to  the drug store. About 
$300 o f the m oney taken w as 
from  sub-post o ffic e  in the drug 
store.
D E C L IN E S  TO  S TA N D  
S A A N ia i  tC P ) -  A  second 
council scat w as opened to the 
fie ld  in D ecem ber w ith  the on-
n o u n c e m e n t 'th a t„ 'fo rm e r .R e e v .e -  
Joseph...Casey... w ill, 'not/'lsee'.' r.e-' 
e lec tion  as a  councillor. D e fea ted  
m  a b id  fo r  re-e lection  as re e v e  
tw o  yea rs  ago, M r. C asey  return ­
ed  to  o ff ic e  as a  councillor in  a 
by-e lecU oh^ '''
C O P P E R  C O N T R A C T  S IG N E D
V A N C O U V E R , (C P ) -  A  con­
tra c t  fo r  sa le  o f som e $5,000,000 
w orth  o f  B ritish  C!k)lumbia •, cop; 
p e r  concen trates in- the n ex t two. 
y ea rs ' has' been  ncgotlated ''"be- 
tw een  Cow iohan  C opper Co. L td . 
and Japanese V interests, i t  w as 
lea rn ed  here, Oswood G . M a c ­
D onald, Cow ichan p res id en t,; said 
in  an in te rv iew  th e 'c o n tra c t 'W ill  
in vo lve  the. en tire 'ou tp u t, o f " ’the 
com pan y ’s ' V an cou ver Is land  
m ine. H e  returned recen tly  from  
Japan a fte r  a rran g in g  the con­
tract,
TougheiSays
B .G .W a # e H l
V A N C O U V E R  -r- - (C P l^ 'T h o s e  
who think that' "m o d e l ' prisons'”  
n iake l i fe  ea sy  for. their- inm ates  
a re  m istakeiit says iW a rd e n .. J im  
N elson  o f  B ritish  C olum bia ’ s n ew - 
correctiona l institute a t H aney.' 
•—"■If anythm gr’  ̂ he sa id -in "an 'ad »- 
dre^s b e fo re  the Junior C h am ber 
o f C om m erce  "m o d e l prisons a re  
tougher fo r  law breakers .
"M o d e l institutions put tre m ­
endous p ressu re on in m ates  to 
m ake som eth ing o f th em se lv ­
es '. T h ey  a re  not on ly  encou rag­
ed to  re fo rm  them selves. I t  is 
requ ired .
"A n  inm ate  now m ust accep t 
responsib ility  and m ake  decisions 
about his future. T h a t is  not 
easy ” .
The background o f  a  p rison er 
is thorough ly in vestiga ted  b e fo re  
he Is "s e le c te d ” .
Navigation Test 
Flight Finished
A IR P O R T  A G R E E M E N T  
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  Vancou­
v e r 's  n ew  agreem en t w ith  the 
fed e ra l govern m en t fo r  operation  
o f In lornatlona l A irp o rt hero  as­
sures fed e ra l financing fo r  a  mul- 
ti-m llllon-doUar te rm in a l rin^ 
n in w a y  system  needed td  m eet 
dem ands o f the je t  age , A id . H a l­
ford  W ilson, chairm an  o f the a ir ­
port board, said the now  five - 
y e a r  con tract has a rr iv ed  from  
O ttawa, I t  contains a clause 
w hich assures fed e ra l pa rtic ipa ­
tion in V an cou ver 's  10-year plan 
fo r  a irport expansion.
(QUEBEC ~  (C P ) -  A  test 
fligh t ended here today  Inaugur­
ating the new est link in n system  
which a llow s pilots to  fo llo w  the ir 
courses through the a ir  as ea s ily  
as a m oto rls i fo llow s a h ighw ay.
The fligh t, m ade .by an R A F  
V a lien t je t  bom ber fro m  E ngland  
v ia  Ire lan d  nnd G ander, N fld ., 
w as using the Bondlx-Decpn rad io  
navigation  a id  produced b y  an 
O ttaw a com pany,
The com ponents m ak in g  up the 
system  nre on d isp lay  a t the A ir  
Industries and T ransport A saoc l 




Q U E B E C  (C P )—D u ck  hunters 
p f'''n ea rby- ;I,auzpn, Que., tod ay  I 
r e p o r te d ;h a v in g :  seen  a  re d  | 
sph erica l ob jec t fa llin g  fro m  the, 
sky  S a tu rd ay .'
T h ey  sa id  it appeared  to  h a v e , 
fa llen  ; in to the St. L a w ren ce  ]
R-iv.er o f f  Quebec harbor.
.-The sightings w e re  s im ila r  to  | 
those ,o f  .- Jacques H ebert, physics 
profeissor, o f O ttaw a U n ive rs ity , ,| 
w ho reported  seeing a  rocket- 
shaped ob jec t fa llin g  n ea r  Que­
bec*'dirrln'g"the w eekend .
, M r. H ebert, d r iv in g  tow ards  
the c ity  at the tim e , described  
the th ing  as rocket-shaped, w ith  
a  long b lue body and a  red  head.
; Coiniabns Passes 
Boostin Pension
’ O t t a w a  ^  (C P ) —  T h e  Pro-1
gro ss lve  C on serva tive  govern - 
htont’ s proposed $9-a-month boost 
in  fed e ra l bid age  pensions r e ­
ce iv ed  fin a l Com m ons app rova l 
la s t n igh t in a  w h ir lw in d  w indup ] 
jk d ra gg in g  debate,
In  its  w ake rem a in ed  a h in t b y  
[lea lth  M in ister M on telth  that 
'urthcr increases in  liv in g  costs ] 
m igh t b ring obout another pen­
sion r is e  later.
But th ere  w as no answ er to  the 
question o f how the in crease  — ! 
the second this y e a r  —  w il l  b e ] 
Inanced. ,
Th e  b ill w ill ra ise  to  $55 month- 
y  fro m  $46 the u n iversa l pension 
0 tltoso 70 and o ve r , r e c e iv ed  
b y  810,000 Canadians. T h e  m ea ­
sure, to  take e ffe c t  In month-end 
cheques (o r  N ovem b er, now  g o es ] 
to  the Senate fo r  passoge  and 
ro ya l assent,
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Dog in Satellite 
Reported Doomed ?
L O N D O N  (R eu tovs ) —  P ro fe s ­
sor A n to ly  A. B lagon ravov , head 
o f the Soviet sa tc llito  p ro jec t, Is 
quoted b y  the D a lly  M ir ro r  as 
say in g  the d og  in the second 
Russian  satc llito  is doom ed.
Tho new spaper’ s sc ience oor- 
respondent says he telephoned 
the p ro fessor In M oscow .
H e  asked;
" I s  there som e b rak in g  system  
In Sputnik I I  to  enab le  it  to  r e ­
turn to  on rlh? ’ '
B lagon ravov  to ld  h im , "T lt c r o  
a re  no brakes. ”
T h e  correspondent asked, "W i l l  
the d og  return to  e a r th ? "  T h e  
profeonor nald "N o , ”
"W il l  It d ie In sp n eo? " P ro fe s so r  
B lagon ravov  rep lied  " Y e s . ”
i O T T A W A  (CP> —  T h e  govern  
m ent is considering changes In 
th o , basis fo r  fe d e ra l gran ts to 
M in is ter H ces sa id  yes te rd ay  In
F oam  sprayed by airport w orkm en  m akes a w in- w as  covered  w ith loam  to tncilUate ^bidding, | 
te r  scene o f ihls nlnne Inndlnrf at. I.,o‘»  A nceles. fonm u>na noiirerl on the enelnes in ' ^
PLANE SKIDS TO SAFETY 0 N FOAM (ioVEHED RUNWAY
Airp()rt Grant 
Chanae Planned
t   f t i  pla'  la i g t I- ‘s g l . 
W hen the landing g ea r  w as found to be not op­
era tin g , the pilot c irc led  the airport tor an hour, 
then se t tha plana down on the runway, which
Then m ore foa  w as poured on the engines in 
case the.v burst into flam es, A ll p n asen gers 'filed  i,.C harlevo ix ,
sa fe ly  out. ' details,
a question asked b y  Auguste M a i 




♦ S O O ’
THESE BONDS CAN BUILD A FUTURE
A home, a country cottage, an ocean voyage — what 
are your dreams for the future? ^
Canada Savings Honda purchased now, cap make 
them come true . .  . sooner. Dresms quickly turn to 
reality wheiLthe necessary funds are provided.
Should an emergency arise, Canada Savings 
Bonds can'be redeemed quickly and easily for cash 
at face value plus earned interest.
Sign up for a Canada Savings Bond today. You 
can do it through investment dealers, banks, trust or 
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T M  COLLECTIONS BEST IN ’ 
MANY YEllRS: 97 PERCENT
• P en tic ton 's  1957 p rop erty  ta x  co llections has been  th e  best-, 
in  m a n y  yea rs , rep o rted  c ity  treasu rer, H . W . C ooper, t o 'c i t y  
council la s t n ight.
M r.^p oop er sa id  97 per^^ $839,697 cu rren t ta x  le v y
had been  co lle c ted  .up to  6 p .m . that day , d ead lin e  fo r  pena lty- ' 
fr e e  paym ent.
■Taxes rem a in in g  unpaid n ow  ipcu r a  10  ̂p e r  cen t pena lty .
I f  u n p a id . a fte r  D ec. 31;. in teres t o f  s ix  p ercen t w i l l  a lso  be 
ch arged . , ^
P e rc en ta g e  o f  taxes  pa id  b y  the dead lin e  d a te  la s t  y e a r  
w as  96 p e r  cen t. B y  th e  end o f  the y e a r , 96.58 p e r  cen t o f  the 
taxes  had been  'p a id .
, C ouncil g a v e  M r. C ooper a  h ea rty  v o t e .o f  thanks fo r  his 
h ard  and lon gew o rk  on ta x  co llec tion s  w ith  a  s ta f f  redu ced  b y  
flu . - . '
Students Should Set 






A .  D . G L E N  O F  T H E  B O A R D  o f stew ards. Sum- 
m erland  U n ited  Church, g iv e s  the k ey  o f  , the 
n ew  $35,000 Christian  E ducation  addition to  L i l ­
lia n  Hankins, Sunday school pupil w ith  a y e a r ’s 
t>crfect'a ttendance, w h o  unlocked^ the door a t the .
o f f ic ia l  ded ication  and open ing o f  the bu ild in g  a t  
W es t Sum m erland  'o n  Sunday a fternoon , N o v e m ­
b e r  3. R e v . C . O. R ichm ond , th e  m in ister, .chair­
m an  fo r  the afternoon , stands b es ide  M r . G len .
200 Attend Opening of
, -S U M M E R L A N D  —  D r. T.- H . 
A n stey , gu est sp ea k e r  a t the ban ­
quet in  connection  w ith  the s e v ­
enth Sen ior Students’. C ouncil 
C on feren ce  in  S u m m erland  H igh  
school, ch a llen ged  ' the students 
to  estab lish  ̂  a  ’ ’C ode  o f  E th ics^  
to  b e  adop ted  b y  h igh  school/stu­
dents.
Th is, he su ggested , w ou ld  c o r ­
respond to  the e th ics  recogn ized  
b y  p ro fess ions in  a ll p arts  o f  the 
w orld .' “ I t  should b e  pos itive  . 
and d e fin e  ‘w h a t should b e  don e .’ 
I t  virculd b ro a d ly  d e fin e  d ress, b e ­
h av io r, . and m ost im portan t o f 
a ll student a ttitu de  tow a rd  s tu d  
Ics .”
I t  should a ls o  conta in  “ the 
broad  ^principles to< be fo llo w ed  
b y  students in  c e r ta in  a g e  groups 
w ith  resp ec t to  th e ir  re la tion sh ip  
w ith  th e  gen era l" pub lic , th e ir  p a r­
ents; th e ir  tea ch ers  and  stu­
d en ts -o f the opposite  's e x  a s ' w e ll 
as o f  th e ir  o w n  s ex .”
, “ The. ad van tages  o f  h a v in g  a  
code o f  e th ics a re  num erous,”  
D r; A n s tey  continued. • “ T h e  m a in  
advan tage ' a s ' I  s e e  it,"- is  th a t a ll  
students w ou ld  b e  w o rk in g ;to  th e  
sam e, conditions. - A s  - th ings - a r e  
to d a y  som e students fe e l  .that c e r ­
ta in  typ es  o f  b eh a v io r  a re -a ccep t­
ab le  w h ile  o th e r . typ es  o f  b eh av­
ior- a r e  . not. O th e r  s tu den ts  ' aps/ 
p e a r  to  'have^ n o  ' s tandard  vo f b ^  
h a v io r  and a re  a t  a. loss  ̂ to kn ow  
w h at action  to  ta k e  under ce rta in
approaches to  -these p rob lem s, 
perhaps you  r e a liz e  th a t you r , a ^  
p foa ch  m a y  b e ’ changed , o r  p e r­
haps you  h a ve  concluded that 
you r approach  is  th e  co rrec t one 
and that you  a re  in  a  b e tte r  posi­
tion than oth er councils.
“ W hen  w o rk in g  a lone one d e ­
ve lop s  the a ttitude that o th er 
p eop le  h ave  b e tte r  solutions. In  
o th er w ords, d is tan t fie ld s  a l­
w a y s  look  g r e e n e r . . A f t e r  attend­
in g  a  conven tion  I  h a ve  y e t  to  
retu rn  to  m y  d esk  w ithou t h av­
in g  the fe e lin g  th a t w h ile  the con­
ven tion  w a s  o f  d is tin ct benefit, 
n everth e less  other.' people, w e re  in 
no  b e tte r  position  than I  w as  m y ­
se lf. W ith :th is  a ttitude, one can  
fa c e  fu tu re p rob lem s w ith  a  g re a t  
d ea l m o re  v ig o r .”
HONOR CARRIER
A  sew a ge  la g o o n . aind* d ra in age  
plan" f o r  th e  Skaha L a k e  a rea  w as  
discussed: b y  Pen tic ton  c i t y  coiui-r 
c il la s t  n ight.- , •
;  : M a y o r  C. ■ E . O l iv e r  . outlined; 
w h y  :h e ' fe l t  th e-p lan  w a s  a- gbbd 
on e/ .an d  should: b e  . .p r e c e d e d  
w ith , i - R est-' o f  council, - h ow ever, 
w a s  d iv id ed  on th e  subject, gen ­
e ra l fe e lin g  being that extension  
o f - dom estic  w a te r  s e rv ic e  to  the 
Skaha Lake; a rea  should be:.; the 
f ir s t  consideration  and  that there, 
w a s  n o  in u n ed ia te  n eed  fo r  siew- 
ers .
. Any:* fin a l' d ecis ion  w il l ' aw a it 
report'- on' a  V o s t su rvey  now  be­
in g  n iade  fo r  th e  sew age-dra in ­
age , p lan  b y  D r . : D .. R . S tan ley  o f 
E dm on ton ;
D B A IN A O E  D ITC H iSS  
M a y o r  O liv e r  sa id  h e had  ex ­
am in ed  a  con tou r m ap  o f  .the 
a re a  w h ich  showed a  10-foot' o 
sou thw ard and a  fiv e - fo o t d rop  
w es tw a rd  In d ica tin g  th a t “ one o r  
tw o  d ra in age  d itch es”  runn ing 
ea s t and w es t w ou ld  d ra in  the 
w h o le  a rea . T h e  d itches w ou ld  
c a r r y  the: 'd ra in a g e ; apparen tly  
com in g  fro m  E ll is  C reek  seep ­
a g e , into a  s ew a ge  lagoon  in  a  
slough n ea r  the O kanagan  R iv e r  
channel, w ith  a   ̂m in im u m  o f 
pum ping.
A id . J . G . H a rr is  pointed out 
th a t the p lan  w ou ld  h ave  ' to- be 
fiah aced  on a  d ra in a ge  a rea  .basis 
to  whiph th e ' m a y o r  agreed . “ I t  
w ou ld  b e  the on ly  fa ir  w a y . to  
h a ve  eve ryon e  con tribu te ,”  H is 
W orsh ip  rem ark ed . '
“ D om estic  w a te r  is  the" .firs t 
n eed ;” , poin ted  'o u t  A id . -S. R . 
H aw k ins. *TVe cou ld  le t  th e  a rea
bu ild  up con siderab ly  b e fo re  pu t­
t in g  in. sew ers ;”
“ I  can ’t  see  any need  for, w o r­
r y in g : about sew ers  n ow ,”  d ec la r­
ed  A id . H .. M . G e d d e s . . “ T h ey  
need ' w a te r  f i r s t , a n d : tha t’ s w hat 
w e  ■ should concen tra te  on unless 
w e  can hand le both  w a te r  and 
sew ers .”
“ I t  w ou ldn ’ t  b e  a  costly  job ,”
re tu rned  M a y o r  ‘ O liv e r . ‘ ‘T h e  
n w  school /bn 'Green' Avenue/,is 
to  h a ve  a  $6,200 sep tic  'tanksand 
w e  cou ld probably,.put in  th e  sew­
a g e  lagoon  fo r  not. m uch m ore .”
. I t  w as  fin a lly  .ajgreed..'that ./no 
decis ion  could b e  m ade  until vDr. 
S tan ley ’ s  su rvey  o f  costs w as  
a va ila b le  in  about t lir e e  weeldt 
t im e .
CITY & DISTRICT
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Seeks Water 
Hook-Up Levy
.S U M M E R L A N D —O v e r  200: p e r - . n ew  organ ist, Kenneth" S torey , 
sons attended, d ed ica tion  and o ff i-  The/junior choto a lso  san g  accom - 
e ia l- <®ehing of- the n ew  $35,000 pan ied  b y  M rs . C.? V . G . M o rga n  
C h r is t iw  E du ca tion  add ition  to  and led  b y  M rs. L .  L .  F u d ge . 
Sum m erland  U n ited  Church> Sun- E la in e ' Dunsdont and; J in i ; n s k e ,  
day . afternoon. Sunday, School rep resen ta tives ,
'Ih e  - add ition  includes - g r e a t ly  re a d  the lessons, 
en larged ; com fortab le  qu arters  ' ReV- R* S , Leitch ,. o f  K e low n a , 
f o r  12.plassroom s, b e tte r h a ll fa c i-  cha irm an  o f  the KanUoops-Okaha- 
lit ie s , Id tchen  im provem en ts , m in - Sm i p re s b y te ry  took p a rt, in  - the 
is te r ’ sl: study, o ff ic e  and s to rage  sp iw ice, congratu lating: th e  .;cdii- 
apaccs. g rega tion  on  its p rog ress  and  M r,
R e v ; ! C i' O . ' R ichm ond, m in ister,  ̂ h*? leadersh ip ,
w a s  in ch a rg e  o f  th e . s e rv ices . | ; a d d r e s s .w a s ^ iv m . by- Rby.'
^ e r e  
m usic
'/.was special' senior choir Ernest Rands, ;■ of. Penticton, who 
under the leadership of 'the spoke of the '̂ Impoirtanbe of. Christ
' tian educationlsofj.. toq.:}|tdM<3ual
D r .H .P .B a r r
Eli^tedHead
OltlBCJUumm
child, sa ym g  ;^this , w a s  - o f m o r e  
concern  than; lauiiching/ o f '  sa te l­
lites  o r  o ther! a m a z in g/ d eve lo p ­
m ents. H e  • m entioned : -responsi­
b ility  o f th e  ind iv idua l - ch ild  o r  
adult ■ and his or: h e r  duty. ■ a s a  
Christian, M r . Rands -is : con ven er 
o f the C hristian/education  /com­
m ittee  fo r  this • p re sb y te ry , . 
S T U D E N T  O P E N S  D O O R  .
A t  the opening* c e rem o n y  ' Colin  
C am pbell, the bu ilder, g a v e / th e  
k e y  to  D r. J. C . W ilcox , ch a irm an
passed  th e  k e y  to  L illia n . Hankins, 
a . Sunday : School student w ith  a  
p e r fe c t  a ttendance record,- w h o  
un locked ';the> door,; fo r - 'in sp ec tion  
o f  th e  n ew  spac iou s room s.
'D u r in g  th e  a ftern oon  M r . R ic h ­
m ond' a lso-/w elcom ed  R e v .  R o y  
Stobie, o f  .-. N aram .ata  U n i t ^  
O iu rc h ; R e v .  B ob  -M cL a ren  and  
students ' fr o m ' : t i i e  , L ea d ersh ip  
School at.; N a r a m a te : ' R e v . - and 
M rs .; K a b a y a m a ; o f  ' th e  ’ Japahese 
"U n ited , Church  M is s io n ;a n d  •/ oth­
e rs  fr o n iK e lo v m a . and; p e n t i
A  -prbgram ,,ahd fe llow sh ip , hour 
M onday/e\ten ing/wais 'arranged b y  
:W ^,a ia?iJenk iM Q n.‘.,>
D r., H . ' P .  B a r r  w as e le c ted  to  
succeed  W . T .  H a lc row  as  p res i­
d en t o f th e .U B C  A lum ni a t the an ­
nual m eetin g  S u n day, e ven in g  a t I o f tlie  bu ild in g ’ com m ittee , w h o  
th e  hom e o f  M r . arid M rs . H a r- handed i t  to  A .' D . G len  o f '  'the 
l e y  H a tfie ld , V an cou ver avenue, [b oa rd  o f  stew ards. M r .  G len
Others chosen to  hold o ff ic e  fo r  
th e  ensuing te rm  w e r e ,  T . L . R .
L e P a g e , v ice -p res iden t; H . D .
P ritch a rd , treasu rer;" M rs . Odet- 
ta  M ath ias, secre ta ry , and M iss 
Jean  P a rm le y , socia l convener.
Those e le c ted  to the g en era l 
eom m ittee  included G eo rg e  D es- 
B risay , W . A . G ilm our, M iss  
G ra ce  d ’Aoust, M rs, B e r t  W h ite,
H a r le y  H a tfie ld  and M rs . F ran k  
La ird .
Annual reports  and p lans con­
cern ing the fo rth com ing  y e a r  
h igh ligh ted  the business o f the 
even in g  p reced ed  b y  a b u ffe t sup­
p e r  fo r  the 40 present, M rs.
Chris B row n  presided  during the 
re fresh m en t hour.
Penticton Fire Loss 
$250 During,Oct.
Loss  b y  fir e  in  P en tic ton  - la s t 
month to ta lled  $250 c i t y  council 
lea rn ed  la s t , n igh t in  th e  m onth­
ly  rep ort from  the f i r e  ch ief.
F ir e  loss fo r  th e  sa m e  m onth 
las t y e a r  w as  $410. .
T h ere  w e re  six g en e ra l a la rm s  
la s t month, tw o house a la rm «( and 
th ree  investigations. D u rin g  O c­
tober, 1956, there w e r e  n o  gen ­
e ra l a la rm s, seven  house a la rm s  
and one Investigation .
Remembrance Day 
; Services Outlined
' ■ ■ P en tic ton  c ity  council w i l l  a t­
ten d  R em em b ra n ce ' D a y  S e rv ices  
n ex t M on d ay  conducted ,by 
B ra n ch . 4 0 , ' C anad ian  L eg io n , in  
a ’body, ; i t  w a s  d ec id ed  la s t  n igh t.
G e o r g e ' C a rte r , B r ^ c h  40 p re ­
sident, and  'P e te  A dam s, sec re t­
a ry -m a n a ger  o f  the branch , out­
lin ed  th e  R em em b ra n ce  D a y  
p lans a t  th e  w e e k ly  council r iicet- 
in g  thank ing  council f o r  p e rm is ­
sion to  ho ld  th e  annual p oppy d a y  
on Satu rday. I t  w as  suggested  
th a t ' councils n i ig h t : w ish  to  p ro ­
c la im : Sa tu rday  as P o p p y  < D a y , 
w h ich  w i l l : be* conducted  b y  m em ­
b ers  o f  the L e g io n ' L a d ie s  'A u x il­
ia ry .
. R em em b ra n ce  D a y  observan ­
ces  w i l l  include/ a  pu b lic  s e rv ic e  
In th e  h igh  school gym n as iu m  
and a  p a ra d e  to  tlie  cenotaph  fo r  
la y in g  o f  vvreaths.
Sunday even in g , Just p r io r  - to  
R em em b ra n ce  D a y ,, a  t l v i o  s e r­
v ice^  o f  rem em b ra n ce  w ill  b e  
h e ld  in  St. A n d rew ’s  P re s b y te r ­
ian  Church.
W O U L D  B E  F m S I^
I f  th e  O kanagan  "- Students’  
Councils w e r e  t o : estab lish  such 
a  code, th e y  -w ou ld  d em on stra te  
th e ir  c a p a c ity  fo r ;  lead ersh ip  and  
w ou ld  s e t a  p a th  fo r  o th ers  'to  
fo llow , he added.
N o tin g  -that n o t a ll lAsople ta k e  
fu ll a d va n ta ge  o f  a  i conven tion . 
D r. A n s tey  a lso  re ir ia rk ed  -on th e  
fra m e  o f  v m ind  - and  a tt itu d e : th a t 
should- ch a ra c te r iz e  . conven tion  
goers .
H e  sa id  conven tions ' had '-.tw o 
parts,, th e  fo rm a l-  ■ a n d " in fo rm a l 
portions, both  o f/w h ich " a re  ,exT" 
t r e m e ly  im portan t.
”  “ U n fo rtu n a te ly  som e-peop le '^re- 
fuse. to "  a ttend  .a  conven tion  o r, 
i f  th ey  d o  attend,"; th ey  con tribu te 
noth ing t o , t i ie  conven tion  f arid 
th e re fo re  rece ive , noth ing ’ fr o m  
it,”  D r. A n s tey  noted . “ Such an 
attitude is  a  lo ss  on ly  t o  th e  p e r ­
son w ith  th is f r a m e  >o f  m in d .”
“ I  h a v e  a lw a y s  found that w hen  
one en cou n te rs ; a  - p rob lem  ins a  
p a rticu la r  f ie ld ,”  h e : continued, 
“ the" thought im m e d ia te ly  ■ a r is es  
that th is  p ro b lem  is  p ecu lia r  to  
one’ s se lf. N o th in g  cou ld  b e  fu r- ' 
th er fr o m  th e  truth . ’This fa c t  is 
brought rout ■ s tro n g ly ••• w hen  a  
group, o f  p eop le  . d o in g  s im ila r  
th ings m e e t  in  conven tion . I  ap i 
sure that you  w i l l  a lready , h ave  
found e a c h , o f  th e  student coun­
c ils  rep resen ted  h ere  h a ve  p rob ­
lem s  v e r y  s im ila r  to  one anoth- 
: .■ ■ ■ ■ ' ' V " ■' ' ' ' ' ' '
F R E S H  A P P R O A C H  
"N o w , k n ow in g  th a t ' o th er stu­
dents’ ' councils  h ave  '  the sam e 
p rob lem s and  kn ow in g  d iffe ren t
Pen tic ton  c ity  council fee ls  that 
m un ic ipa lities  should b e  em pow ­
e red  to  m o re  equ itab ly  d istribute 
the cost o f  w a te r  s e rv ic e  insta lla­
tions to  la r g e ly  unsubdivided 
a reas  b y  m eans o f  a  specia l in­
creased  connection  ch arge  le v ie d  
aga in st each  lo t as the p roperties 
a re  subdivided.
A  resolu tion  u rg in g  am endm ent 
o f  the M un icipa l A c t  to  g ran t 
such authority , w i l l  be  presented  
to  the qu a rte r ly  m ee tln r  o f the 
O kanagan  V a lle y  M unicipa l A s ­
socia tion  a t  L av in g ton  H all n ea r  
Vernon ; N o v . 14 it  w as  decided  
las t-n igh t.
■Aid. P .  F .  E rau t, w ho  proposed 
the resolu tion , pb iated  out th a t 
under p resen t le g is la t io n ,: res i- 
in  a  la r g e ly  unsubclivided 
a re a  m ust p a y  to e  cost; o f the w a- 
5 ■ ■
te r lin e  extension  a lone. A s  ad­
jo in in g  p roperties  a re  subdivided 
th ey  g e t  to e  w a te r  se^vde^ w ith ­
out sharing an y  (d  to e/ oH g in a l 
extension^eost. '
T h is  holds true w h ere  a  w a te r  
m a in  is la id  past an  unsubdlvid- 
ed  area .
F in an c in g  such w a te r  s e rv ic e  
extensions on a  lo ca l im p rove ­
m en t basis a lso  p roves  p ra c tic ­
a l ly  im possib le  s ince the; ow ners 
o f  th e . unsubdivided a rea s  re fu se  
to  a g re e  to  the m a jo r  portion  oS , 
the lo ca l share o f  cost that th ey  
w ou ld  h ave  to: assum e. ; * ■
A l l  council m em b ers  e x c ^ t  
A id . ; A . C . K en d rick  a long , w n h  
th e  c ity  c lerk , c ity  treasu rer; ̂  
sessor and bvd ld ing .inspector a r e  
to  attend the N o v . 14 m eetin g . ;
V E R N D N  H A R T T  '
F ig u re  .'Skating is  ;th e  ch ie f ' in te r­
e s t o f  15-year-old  V e m o n  H a rtt, 
495 N e lson  A v e n u e , ' a  Pen tic ton  
H e ra ld  c a r r ie r  l iq y .w h o  puts 'm ost 
o f  h is  sav in gs  in to- sk a tin g  'equ ip ­
m en t -and lessons. Vernon ,' w h o  
has 'h a d  a  H e ra ld  rou te  ' fo r  :.about 
tw o  y e a r s , : p ra c t ic e s  fig u re ' skat­
in g  s ix  'hours a  w eek  under in ­
struction  f r o m ' G le n g a r ry  'F ig u r e  
S k a ^ g  ; C lub p ro fe sd o n a l: M is s  
D e lo r e s ’.C a u d er .' H e  is ;  a;- g ra d e  
e ig h t  student a t  Pentictem -Junior- 
Sen ior H igh  School. .
: O b jec tion  to/ th e  n e w  M u n ic li i^  
A c t  p rovis ions , requ iring- a l l  m uni- 
c ip ^ it ie s ' t o  hold  th e ir .' c M c  e le c ­
tions- on a  Thursday, - w as  r e g ­
is te red  a t : P en t ic to n . c it y  council 
m e e t i ^  i a s t  n igh t b y  A id . 'P .  F . 
E ra iit i  ' . -r ■ . '
; A id ./E rau tr  reported , m uch; d is­
sa tis fac tion  am on g  Pen ticton ; r e s i­
den ts w ith  t o e ' new .-ru ling - d ec la r ­
in g th a t  S a t u ^ y , '  e lec tion  ;day; in  
Pehtictem  . in ' p a s t .years , ' w as  
m uch  p re fe rab le .
H e  sa id  Th u rsd ay  e lec tion s  
w e r e  inconvenient, b ecau se ;Satur-' 
d a y  Is  a. d a y  o ff ;  f w  m u iy  res i­
den ts  w h e rea s  T h u r s d a y  is/not;;
Otoer. council m em b ers : d id ’ not 
sh a re  A id . E ra u t ’s  v ie w : “ W e ’v e  
g o t  c iv ic  « l e e t i c a  d a y -u n ifo rm  
hroughcMt’.itltei: p rov tace ; hbw:- 8o. 
e t ’s - Iq a ve  i f  ’th a t w a y ,”  u rged  
A id . H . M . G eddeS. * .
A . T .v L p n gm o re  w as; appoin ted  
re tu rn in g  '‘.o ff ic e r  f o r  P en tic ton ’ s 
e lection s \ w ith  jau th o iH ty  .to ap- 
tolrit d e p it t ii^ fa s  
Po lH rig 'p la ee  w HI b e  in  to e  P e n ­
t ic t o n 'A r m o u r ie s - i f  available^/^ 
w a s  decided . P o ll in g  hours, p re ­
s c r ib e d  b y  • th e  A c t,: a r e ' 8 a .m .' to  
8 p .m .
PASSING PARADE
GUBLDES* C O N V E N T IO N
O liv e r  G u ides w e re  hosts ; t o  a  
G u ide P a tr o l L e a d e r 's  Convention  
o v e r  Satu rday  and  Sunday w hen  
about 20 G u ides fr o m  Griondforks, 
G reen w ood  and  O soyoos ga th ered  
h e re  fo r  m eetin gs . T h e re  w e r e  
en terta in ed  to  lunch  on  Saturday 
b y  th e  A ssoc ia tion  and  w e n t  fo r  
a  h ike  and- cooked  supper ou t­
doors Sa tu rday  a fternoon . T h e  
conven tion  fin ish ed  w ith  a  church 
p a ra d e  on  Sunday.
Big Upsurge in 
Construction
V alue o f n ew  conslruclion  In
Council Briefs
I Z O N IN G  C L A R IF IE D  
M . Q ,, C lioukalo i ap p ea red  a t
Pen ticton  took a $050,000 jum p c ity  eounoll m eeting lo s t  n igh t to 
during O ctob er to put bu ild ing proteat rezon lng o f  the H ines 
totals fo r  the y ea r  ahead o f 1056 New ton  subdlvialon a lon g  Bennett 
accord ing  to tho m onthly rep o rt Avenue from  M ain  a tree t to  M nnl- 
to  c ity  oouncll from  tlie  bu ild ing toba S treet from  an RS-3 a rea  to 
Inapeetor. «  an RS-2 zone. Since th e  n ew  zone
Tota l va lu e  o f  bu ild ing perntita requ irea lota to h ave  a  m in im um  
laaued la s t month w as  $051,706 fron tiige  o f 60 fe e t  com p a red  to  
com pared  to  $102,098 fo r  tho SO fe e t in tho o ld  o lasa lfica tion , 
aam o m onth last yea r, Th ia  M r. Choukalos thought this w as 
brought the bu lfd ing to ta l fo r  this fo rc in g  h im  to  subd iv ide  his 
y ea r  to* $2,327,392 com pared  to p rop er ly  Into tw o lo ts  ra th e r  toan  
$2,038,676 fo r  the sam e period  last three, H e  w as to ld  th a t w hen  ho 
yea r. is read y  to  subdivide h e can r e fe r
Included in  last m onth 's per* his case to  the zon ing board  o f 
m ils  w e re  92 reslden lln l perm itn  eppea l i f  his app lica tion  Is re - 
to ta llin g  $268,916 and 12 industrial | fused b y  council, 
fo r  a va lu e  o f  $382,880,
Ask Full Report 
On Dam Work
S T A R T  N E G O T IA T IO N S
T h e  In tom a lion a l B rotherhood  
o f E le c tr ica l W orkers  lo ca l g a v e  
notice th ey  w ish to  reopen  the 
agreem en t w ith the c ity . A m on g  
tlie  changes in the p resen t a g re e ­
m ent proposed is  a w a g e  elassifl' 
cation fo r  storekeeper, n ow  under 
A ll w o rk  on Pen tic ton ’s s to rage  Ih e  C iv ic  E m p loy -
dam s In the h ills  east o f the c ity , Union, Council is ask ing  fo r  a 
is now com pleted , c ity  council « f  changes sug-
w as advisee) Inst n igh t in »  re-1 h y  the union, 
port from  Us consulting e n g ln o c r ,,
D . K . P en fo ld . L E A S E  F R O M  G O V ’T
Council la ask ing M r. P en fo ld  Council nuthorlzerl s ign ing  o f 
to  subm it r rietniled roport o f the "u  agreem ent fo r  lea se  b y  the 
w ork  done on each rinm. k -h v  from  the p rov in c ia l govern*
The w ork  includes Instnllntlon m ont o f one o f tw o  lo ts  a t the
o f  a n ew  culvert, and pIug;;InK o f 
th e  old one a t N u m ber One D am  
on Pen tic ton  C rook; adjustm ent 
o f  the ga te  and stem  on P en tic ­
ton N u m ber T w o  and rep a irs  to 
E llis  C reek  N u m ber One and 
Num btir F ou r.
norih end o f M arlin  S tree t a t  $50 
p e r  yea r, Second o f  th e  tw o  lots 
la be in g  purchaned b y  too  c ity  
from  the provincia l g o v e rn m en t 
Tho tw o  lots a re  the location  o f 
the r lty 's  Okanagan L a k e  pum p­
house.
LEASE APFROVED 
L ea s in g  o f  a  tr ia n g le  o f  land 
on Robinson  S treet ad jo in in g  tlie  
old. a g e  penslonnera ’ c lub  room s 
on W estm in s te r  A venue, to  D . 
S tee le  and A isoo ln tes , w as  ap­
p ro ved  b y  council, R en ta l Is to  be 
$50 p e r  y e a r  plus taxes . T h e  p rop ­
e r ty  Is  to  b e  used fo r  a  pa rk in g  
lo t.
80 D O G S IM P O U N D E D  y 
A  to ta l o f  30 doga w e re  Im ­
pounded in  P en tic ton  du rin g  O ct­
ober, c it y  eounoll lea rn ed  last 
n igh t in  the poundkeepor’s  report. 
T w en ty -seven  o f  the 30 an im als 
w e r e  red eem ed  w ith  tw o  be in g  
sold  o r  d es troyed  and one i t l l l  
im pounded.
M E T E R  R E V E N U E  U P  
P en tic ton ’ s reven u e  fro m  pa rk ­
in g  m ete rs  is  up about $800 from  
la s t y e a r  lb  the end o f  O ctober, 
a cco rd in g  to  l i fe  m on tlily  rep o rt 
o f tho 'tra ffic  superintendent, Ro-^ 
colpts fo r  O ctob er to to llcd  $1,009 
b r in g in g  th e  y e a r 's  ta lly  to  $11,- 
833 com p ared  t o '$11,039 fo r  the 
sam e p eriod  Inst yoa r , E iglity- 
fou r p a rk in g  tickets  w e re  issued 
In O ctob er b r in g in g  l lio  to ta l fo r  
the y e a r  to  304.
A C T IN G  M A Y O R
A id . r .  r .  E ia u l  WHS itam ed 
P en tic ton ’s a c tin g  m a y o r  fo r  the 
n ex t tw o  m onths suocoodlng A id , 
S. R , H aw k ins in  th a t post op era ­
t iv e  iv lien  M a y o r  C, E . O liv e r  is 



















Have Your Baby's Portrait taken by SUNDERWOOD 
and Enter this.contesti
W B N FREE
A Mounted 8x10 Portrait In Pull Colour
Ages, 0  to 3 years . Pictures Judged on Appsiol
ENTER YOUR BABY N O W I
Special Prices In Effect .for This-Offer 
YOU PAY ONLY 8-50vSMVVivtttsvusiisaaflsefaaBavttatsstsSsesssi
Three 5x7 Mounted Portraits (No lit l ln f i eharpe)
Sunderwood P ortra it Studio
V O T E R S  L IS T  U P  •
A n  : in c rea se  o f  159 nam es is 
noted  in  Sum m erland ’s vo te rs ’ 
l is t  b r in g in g  the to ta l en titled  to  
v o te  in  th e  : c iv ic  electionis neixt 
m on th  to  1,624. In c r e a s e : is due to  
n ew ' ow n ers  arid to e  neW; c lass ifi­
cations o f  tenan t e lec to rs  arid 
res iden t e lectors .
W . F O R S Y T H  D E A T H  
W ill ia m  F orsyth , 72, o f  E d in ­
bu rg , Scotland ,: fo rm e r ly  :o f .P en ­
ticton , d ied  suddenly N o v . ' 3 in  
Scotland. H e  is  survived^ by. tw o  
daustoters, M rs . P e t e r  Marlais,-: o f  
P en tic ton , and M rs . . Charljcs 
A d a m 8 ,'o f T e r r a c e ;  one-graridsbn 
a t  T e r r a c e ;  tw o  b ro toers  in  :Edin- 
birirgh' and  a  "sister in  jQ^iannes^ 
bu rg: South A fr ic a .
A T T E N D lN d  CXIURSB 
G roup  C a p t  C. ^E- T e n n a n t i  
C ivil-D efence/  O ff ic e r  fo r  Pen tlc- 
tern and  d is tr ic t, le f t  Saturday 
m orn in g  b y  p lane fo r  -C ivil - D e ­
fen ce  . headqu arters  A ren p rlo r, 
O ntario , t o  attend  a  C iv il  D e fen ce  
O rien ta tion  Course.
S P E A K E R S  S T O L E N  
T h re e  ju ven iles , a p p e a r ^ :  b e ­
fo r e  M a g is tra te  H . J  * JeriningSt 
a t  P en tic ton  yesterday, on •  
ch a rge  o f, s tea lin g  speakers  In n a  
th e  T w il ig h t  D r ive -In , w e re  r e i  
m anded  fo r  e i g h t d ^ .  P o lic e  
sa id  a  num ber o f  : speakera .have 
been  sto len  re c en tly  e v e n : though 
th ey  a re  useless ex cep t fo r  d r iv e *  
in  purposes.
-- - / > / 
D R IV E R S  F IN E D  
E d w ard  Jam es  A lle roc tt i 
P en tic ton  w a s  fin ed  $150:-arid 
costs in  P er it ic ton  p o lice  court 
y e s te rd a y , on a  ch a rge  o f  im ­
p a ired  d r iv in g . F in ed  $25 - and  
ccxitS f fo r  op era tin g  > a ' m otor.^ve- 
h ic le  w itoou t : a  d r iv e n ’ 'Ucericb^ J 
w a s . Joseph K r izm a n , o f V an ­
cou ver. T h e  cases  w e re  h eard  
b e fo re  M a g is tra te  H . J .' J e n n l i ^
F L U  G O N E  i
T h e  flu  ep id em ic ' in  O liv e r  . Is  
ju st about o v e r . School attend­
an ce is  :tdm ost n orm a l 'and  is e x ­
p ec ted  to  b e 'n o rm a l b y  thie en d  
o f  the vireek.
■ p r i e n d l y  a s  a  P u p
If-papu could talk, they’d probably say we're ^'friendly 
as people/’ And it takes all kinds of friendly people to .bring 
you dependable 24-hour-aM!lay natural gas s ^ e e .
' The people at the local office of Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd* 
are ready to serve you at an;î  tim e« . » to answer any questions 
you may have concerning the efficiency and economy o f natural 
gas and the installation of natural gas piping and appliances.
. The people at your bank are ready to help you, jtoo* 
I f  yod own.your home, they can arrange a convenient Hom% 
Improvement Loan so you can prepare now, pay later, for 
the eohvenierice arid , economy of natural gas.
A (^ now. See the friendly people a t Inland Natural 
Gaa-Co. L t ^  today.
SERVES YOU---AND fHB COMMUNITY^ TOO/
437 Main Si. Phons 5654
NATURAL GAS
1 0  1 1 a
176 Main 6t. 
Phans: 6830
Sjetu lb
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O T O W a  REPORT
No Budget in 
Present Session^
^•s»
In the field of transportation the 
. Southern Okanagan has a congestion 
problem as great in the air. as on the 
roads. It is freely acknowledged that 
prospects fo r ' the near future pose 
major problems both in construction 
and control.
In Peiiticton it is generally admitted 
• that the existing runway will have to. 
be extended at least 3,000 feet if it is 
to be of any practical use to major 
airlines in the future. Conjecture has 
it that this extension is already defin­
itely planned though it may be some
years before it is accomplished.
' Such problems do not belong lO 
Penticton alone. Every city with an 
airfield, whether it be just a grass 
strip or a major terminal, faces the 
same vexation. How to expand whde 
staying reasonably close to the city, 
and how to control the growing traffic 
using the larger terminals. -
S o m e  i d e a  o f  t h e  e n o r m o u s  in c r e a s e
in air travel for which preparation
must be made is conveyed in recent 
forecasts by British European^ Air­
ways one of the world’s large inter- 
national aininea. Aceepung tnc 
national Civil Aeronautics Organiza­
tion’s prediction that air traffic will 
increase 400 percent in the next eight 
years, BEA says that if this l^affic is 
to be accommodated an additional 
6,000 of the largest passenger and 
freight carrying aircraft will have, to
be, put into service.
This increase in the f^^orld’s air 
fleets will have to be accompanied 
by'*'vast extensions of aerodrome ac- 
cbnlmod^ition and passenger and 
freight handling facilities. Nor is the 
provision of ade<iuate space on the 
ground the only problem; there is 
also the related problem of congestion 
overhead involving the “ stacking” of 
aircraft, allocation of levels and lane.s 
of approach, and regulation of the 
whole Intricate pattern from the 
ground, often under conditions of nil 
visibility. At one British ̂ airport alone 
la.st year there was a 'daily average of 
340 landings and takeoffs. All this 
traffic above and at the approaches 
to airports has to be kept moving at 
widely varying speeds—^running in the 
case of the larger aircraft into hun­
dreds o f miles an hour— with all their 
pilots obedient to directions from the 
central control room far below.
British authorities, not given to ex­
aggeration, frankly concede that the 
' prospect of future congestion at aero­
dromes assumes alarming pronortions. 
Canada up to now has been fortunate 
in this respect; but this country’s 
Wossroads position on the globe and 
all the trends in civil aviation would 
appear to make' enormous expendi­




THE LADY CAN'T TAKE MUCH MOBE OF THIS
111 Be Hanged If I W ill
Solon L o w  and Funny Money
A  front page editorial in the Fin­
ancial Post notes that as a minority 
' in parliament, the mountebanks of 
■ Social Credit may be as. funny as the 
, money they advocate; but they would 
: be'a national disaster in power. Solon 
Low, MP,'their federal leader, has 
just removed any lingering doubte on 
: this point. ' '
Mr. Low’s contribution to the "cur- 
. rent . Ottawa debate was a lecture on 
' finance. It was an eye-opener to any 
who fondly believe that experience 
, has cured the Crediters of their de- 
, liisions. ,
First; Mr..Low/did the cowardly and ‘ 
itinexcusable;  ̂Hê  ’ launched a violent 
 ̂personal • attack on the Governor, of v 
Athe Bank of Canada, a civil servant 
j U'hable to’ defend himself. ' 
v: V Second, Mr. Low again revealed the 
Social Credit plan, if it achieved na­
tional power, to have that party run 
the extremely coihplex and delicate 
machinery of our monetary system. 
There is a strong element of farce
in Mr. Low’s impudence about the 
bank governor. Mr. Coyne happens 
to be an extremely able person, un­
usually versed in the difficult-art and 
science of central banking. Mr. Low 
is an economic illiterate. Mr. Low 
undertaking to teach banking to Mr, 
Coyne is like a child with toys show­
ing an engineer how to design a  
cyclotron. , ,
But the real dynamite in the Low 
speech was the positive assertion that 
a Social Credit government at Ottawa 
■ would destroy the power of the 
central bank and substitute monetary 
management according to its own 
peculiar beliefs.
Every free and civilized state has 
found it essential to entrust monetary 
controls to monetary experts,Jn l.he 
same way that it entrusts the healing 
of the pick to doctors. The Social
Crediters —  quacks of the economic 
world —- claim to have discovered 
that the monetary system is nothing 
biit a nefarious plot to fleece the 
public.
The Post goes on to note that this 
, was seriously the , belief of 'William 
Aberhart, the. Alberta buffoon who 
arrived in politics via evangelism, of 
the;.kind that goes in for predicting 
the end ;o f the world. I f > the banks
could piill unlimited “ money”  put o f : 
a hat, argued Bible Bill, so could the, 
government; and he offei;ed to pay 
everybody.• $25 a month, for nothing, 
>fbrever. What’s more, he assured the 
citizens n o  taxation of any kind would 
be needed to finance the handout.
Such were the preposterous pcon- 
’ Omics o f William Aberhart, a man of 
unfathomable ignorance on all econ­
omic questions. His $25 offer,  ̂of 
course, turned but to be unconstitu­
tional (a province cannot issue cur- 
rency) but it was-never withdrawn
and the theory behind it has not been-
repudiated to this day by the Social* 
Credit party. . ’
The soundness of our monetary sys­
tem and the independence and in­
tegrity of the Bank of Canada are of 
vital importance to every Canadian 
with a job,, who owns a house, a life 
insurance policy and a big or little 
savings account; I f  allowed to prac­
tice their absurd notions to which Mr. 
Lew has just rededicated his party, 
the Social Crediters^ spell misery for 
airbiir people. , ,
Let those who flirt with Social 
Crediters for assumed political advan­
tage, o'r who say “ as individuals some 
of them are okay,”  remember the. 
disastrous policies to which these 
people, go on committing themselves.
As the Bible says; “ He that touches' 
pitch shall be defiled therewith.”
F ro m  T h e  T im es  (London )
I f  a  student o f frustrations w e re  
to  com p ile  a  lis t o f actions which 
have  a  con tra ry  e ffe c t  to, w h a t is 
intended he would h ave  to  con­
sider includ ing in it those recom ­
m endations which, in  th e ir  fer-- 
vour, lap se  in to the use o f  the 
im p era tive .
Th is f i lm i th is p lay, this book—  
so w e  a re  to ld—^is,;a must. T h e  
im agination  entertains fo r  a  m o­
m ent a  v is ion  o f du tifu l citizens 
en tering th e  t it le  -in th e ir  d ia ries  
and underlin ing i t  in  red . - 
Som etim es a  less rigorou s fo rm  
is  ■ p re fe rred . The m ust applies 
on ly  to  those who a re  not a fra id  
to  b reak  fre sh  ground o r  w ho can 
app rec ia te  good  stu ff when  th ey  
see  it. A  l it t le  f la t te ry  is  in tro­
duced to  f la v o r  the bait. Th ere  
is  hot m uch  that can b e  obpected 
to  in  w h a t is, perhaps,:;nb m ore
a ttem pt tothan an  innocent 
recom m end . /'
W e  do  not take o ffen ce  when 
w e  a re  to ld  in e v e ry d a y  conver­
sation  th a t w e  m ust s tay  to din­
n er o r  that w e  m ust on no ac­
count m iss the exh ib ition  o f R u ri­
tan ian  a r t  Such ; an exhortation,' 
w hen  i t  com es fr o m  a  fr iend , is 
taken  to  m ean n o  m ore  than 
“ p lea se  do .”
But fr o m  a  s tra n ger  it  is seen 
in  a  less  fa vo rab le  ligh t, particu ­
la r ly  w h en  it  is  not disinterested.
T o  b e  told; fo r  exam p le , that 
som ebody ’ s sandw ich  spread  is' 
ind ispensable to  ; the successful 
p a r ty  o r  that one can  fa ce ' the 
fu tu re  W ith com p le te  confidence 
o n ^  i f  one is w e a r in g  a  particu­
la r  b ran d  o f n ew  b races , sets up 
am on g  hostesses and the braces-, 
w e a r in g  public a  fa in t but unmis­
tak ab le  resistance. T h e  fo rm  o f
expression  su ggests too  in tim ate 
a  know ledge o f the re a d e r ’ s tastes 
and requ irem en ts .
M oreover, in  a  w o rld  a lread y  
over-burdened w ith  pressures, he 
finds h im se lf in stin tetive ly  on 
guard  aga inst th e  least suspicion 
o f being pushed around. I f  o ffends 
his sense o f  independence to  h ave  
to  . adm it th a t h is  c lp ic e  has b een  
d icta ted  b y  an yon e ’s insistence:
Enthusiasm , w hen  it  o v e r ­
reaches its e lf, d e fea ts  its ow n 
ob ject, F ro m  chilhood onwards 
w e  find ou rse lves  in  the dull com ­
pany o f ■ m usts. So m an y  o f th em  
need  to  b e  taken  seriously that 
natural re lu ctan ce  to. .ob ey  
spreads to  th e  innocent ones."
Th e  rea c tion  to  th em  one and 
a ll, w hether i t  b e  u ttered  o r  not, 
is “ M ust I ? ”  soon to  b e  fo llo w ed  
b y  " I  rh ight,”  b y  which, o f course, 
is  -m eant “ I ’ l l  b e  hanged i f  1 
w ill .”
B y  P A T R IC K  N IC H O LSO N
b ’T T A W A ;' T h e  C on serva tive  
G overnm en t w i l l  hot Introduce a  
; ie w  budget during this session o f 
parliam en t.
T h e  ch ie f ob jec tiv e  o f any new  
govern m en t tak ing o ffice , is to  
im p le m e n t : its  e lection  p rom ises 
to the vo ters . I t  is  espec ia lly  im ­
portant fo r  P r im e  M in is ter John 
D ie fen baker to  do this, as e a r ly  
as poss ib le ,'b ecau se he m ust ask 
fo r  in creased  public support a t a 
second g en era l e lection  • w ith in  a  
few  months.
And o f  course that support is 
,m ore lik e ly  to  be g iven  to  h im  
i f  he has a lread y  dem onstrated  
that he can  and he w ill  fu lfil 
prom ises which- he has a lrea d y  
m ade to  the public.
N e w  governm ents often  use the 
d ev ice  o f a  new  budget to  fu lfil 
their p rom ises. But th e re  is m ore  
than ono w a y  to  skin a  cat, and 
M r. D ie fen baker is e v id en tly  
choosing the se lec tive  m ethod o f 
n ea tly  cu tting o ff  the skin b it b y  
bit, ra th er than try  to. scorch  o f f  
the w hole hide in one possib ly  
uncontrollab le con flagration .
F o r  exam p le , as tw o o f ids n eat 
little  snips, he has in tim ated  his 
intention to  fu lfil his e lection -tim e 
prom ise  to  ra ise  the Old A g e  P en ­
sion and his other prom ise  to  ad­
van ce cash to fa rm ers  storing 
unsold w h ea t on th e ir  fa rm s.
Th e  short t im e  a va ilab le  to  the 
new  govern m en t b e fo re  the open­
in g  o f  pa rliam en t d id  not p e rm it 
a  deep-prob ing study o f the e x ­
penditures b y  e v e ry  M in istry . Y e t  
such a  thorough exam ination  
m ust com e before, the, f ir s t  D ie f­
enbaker budget, fo r  he is  obvious­
ly  d eterm ined  to prune w aste  
ru th lessly, to  cut out e v e r y  cen t 
o f unneessary o r unjustified  cost, 
and to  snatch the, saucers o f fr e e  
c ream  a w a y  from  the fa t  cats 
liv in g  o ff. needless subsidies. ..
' Th is  does noK fo recas t a  bud­
g e t  o f d isastrous cheese-paring; 
but ra th er a  prudent housewifely- 
budget o f ca re fu l econom y. ' ;
I t  does not foreshadow  w hole­
sa le  fir in gs  o f c iv il  servan ts  o r  
undesirable cuts in  public, ser­
v ic e?  o r  defence forces . B u t w e , '
the fa t  cats.
F o r  the second t im e  in  less than
th irty  y ea rs  \ the ; C onserva tives  
have fa llen  h e irs •>'to ’'a - .L ib e rM -  
cris is. In  1928, the w orld  situa­
tion and Canadian govern m en t ‘ 
p o licy  com bined  ̂  to ;  precipitate,! a  
disastrous depression  he^'e during 
the p rem iersh ip  ; o f  ; M adkehzie  
K ing . /Two years , la ter, . as stock 
m ark e t slum p grew , m to a. nation­
a l catastrophe, n  C on serva tive  
govern m en t w as  e le c ted  i by- the 
pepple to  t r y  to  b a il Canada but 
o f 't h a t  ‘JiCing C ris is ” .,
Just so in la te  1956 and e a r ly  
1957 the w arn ing  fla g s  heralded, 
an im pend ing recession  here, 
w ith  the th rea t o f  unem ploym ent 
on a  sca le  unm atched since W orld  
W a r  I I .  Th e  “ St. Lau ren t S lu m p " 
w as  upon us; the L ib e ra l, Cabi­
net w as  w arned  that unem ploy­
m ent w ou ld exceed  500,000 this 
w in te r ; the public opin ion po ll r e ­
corded  the b e lie f that the Conser­
v a t iv e  P a r ty  is the m ost lik e ly  
to p rom ote  fu lle r em p loym en t; ' 
a'nd C on serva tive  W h ite  K n igh t 
sum m oned to  s tave  o ff  the w orst 
e ffe c ts  o f a  L ib e ra l slump. .
T o d a y ’s cris is is not -an old- 
fash ioned slum p; it  is  a  new - 
sty led  inflation. I t  is not caused 
by  too  m uch m oney chasing too  
few  goods,-but b y  too m an y  m an­
u factu rers  and w orkers  chasing 
too m uch m oney.
O ne m ethod to  a ttack  th is  
slum p, is to  res tr ic t the am ount 
o f m oney in circu lation , accord ­
in g  to  the be lie fs  o f the fo rm e r  
L ib e ra l G overnm en t and o f the 
L i ’cera l-appoin ted  G overn o r o f the 
B a n k  o f Canada, M r. Jam es  
Coyne.
Another m ethod o f com battin g 
th is slum p is not to  redu ce  c r e ­
d it but to  increase buying pow er. 
T h e  C en tra l Bank m ust loosen, up  
its purse str in gs ; perhaps i t  m ust 
r e le a s e  both coins and , Coyne.
'  'The C on serva tive  step tow ards 
g re a te r  purchasing p ow er m a y  
w e ll  b e  a  reduction  in  taxes. T h is  
b rin gs  us back  to  that budget and   ̂
th e  guessing gam e  o f P a r lia m en t 
H i l l : H ow  does the P r im e  M in - ? 
is te r  p lan to  reduce ou r ta x es  , 
w ithou t introducing a  n ew  bud-i
h ave a lrea d y  seen th e 'th r e a t  to  g e t?  :
Don’t Let Tantrums 
Make a Slave of You
VICTORIA REPORT BIBLE THOUGHT
L e t  us g o  a ga in  and -visit our 
brethren  In e v e r y  c ity  w h ere  w e  
h ave -preached ; A c ts  15:38.
Some o f  th e  grea tes t serm ons 
w e re  not in  w ords  a t a ll bu t in  
deeds. W e  a i l  do  , a  litt le  p reach ­
ing.
Leaf-Smoke in the Fall
One o f the*more thought-provoking 
aspectfl o f our incroa«ing Industria l 
izntion Is the know ledge that there 
are fo lk  who have never known the * 
smell o f burning leaves on a fa ll eve­
ning. In the grea t cities o f  the world 
generations come and go without ever 
seeing, pale blue-groy smoke climb 
gentl.v through tree briinchos made 
bare by last n lght’u wind. Multitudes 
o f children grow  up without ever 
p low ing ankle deep through sens o f 
go ld  and crimson.
Maybe people living In treeless 
places have no desire to trade, Born 
in the eternal drabness o f the city 
they would doubtless fe e l lost If they 
stood on an Okanagan h illtop with 
their eyes scanning the vastness o f 
each liprlzon. Stand them on the same 
hill on^a clear night and le t them see 
the million stars they have never seen
before and theyi would fee l homesick 
fo r  the neon signs on the main street.
Possibly there are fo lk  oven In the 
Okanagan who have no hunkering fo r  
the odor o f  autumn. I t  may be th a t 
they don’t  like acrid smoko, but it Is 
more lik e ly  that they are onthuslnsta 
fo r  organic gardening, regard ing, 
every wisp wending bouVonwards a 
lost compost heap. Th ey begrudge ns 
wasted every  lea f not hoarded and 
transform ed Into food  fo r  the s o li , , 
A fte r  gathering up dozens o f bushels 
o f  the le a fy  harvest they burn one 
small p ile o f pine needles with tra it­
orous feeling.
But it Will be a long time before the 
anti-burner Is lik e ly  to take away the 
pervading smell and softening screen 
o f loa f hmoke along quiet streeb  (ibme 
autumn and tw iligh t.'
B y  J A M E S  K . N E S B IT T  
V IC T O R IA — The now  fam ous 
case o f M r . R . E . Som m ers is  a- 
ga in  ro ck in g  this po litica l cap ita l 
o f B ritish  Colum bia.
T h ere  is  to  be a  fu ll-sca le  in­
qu iry  in to  a ll its m an y  com p licat­
ed  phases an equ iry. m ade, b y  
the C h ief Justice o f B ritish  Col­
um bia, Hori. Gordon S lo to , act­
ing as a  so le  com m issioner under 
the P u b lic  Enqu iries Act.,
T ile  C h ie f Justice once m ore  
has b ecom e a trou b le  shooter fo r  
the governm ent.
The Som m ers ’ case  has been 
rock ing British  Colum bia fo r  
n early  tw o  years. M L A 's  could 
ta lk  o f lit t le  else a t tw o le g is la ­
t iv e  aessions--1956 and 1957.
M r; Som m ers, ree lec ted  b y  an 
overw h e lm in g  m a jo r ity  as M L A  
fo r  Rossland-Tra il litt le  m ore  
than a  y e a r  ago, res igned  as 
M in is ter o f  Lands and F orests  
the n igh t o f Feb. 27, 1956, as he 
stood in  his p lace in  the House 
N e v e r  b e fo re  had a  cabinet m in  
IBter res igned  so spectacu larly. 
The P r e m ie r  sat b lank lv show ing 
no em otion  w h atever. T h e re  w e re  
m any w h o  au ipeoted— and s till do  
— that the P re m ie r  had fo rced  
the Som m ers resignation , and 
that It had taken h im  m any w eek s  
to do it, .
T h e rea fte r  the P re m ie r  w ou ld 
say noth ing about the m attel'. H e  
took abuse hurled a t h lm " fr o m  
the opposition aide o f the H ou ie , 
ho sat and listened to  taunts and 
jibes and said not a  w ord . H o 
had m ade up his m ind to rem ain  
com p le te ly  silent, and that's  w hat 
he d id , and It m ust h ave been 
v e ry  d ifficu lt fo r  him . ^
W hen he announced appoint­
m ent o f  Ch ief Justice Sloan as
com m issioner, the P re m ie r  ap­
p ea red  to  be w o rr ied  and upset. 
T h e  Som m ers case  has been 
gn a w in g  a t h im  fo r  tw o years.
N o w  ne sees the end o f it, 
though what the' end  w ill be ; no 
one can  te ll, and the P re m ie r  
m ust le t  the ch ips fa l l  w h ere  they 
m a y .
I f  the Sloan en qu iry  should go  
on seve ra l m onths it  w ou ld stop 
discussion o f the Som m ers case 
a t the next session o f the Loglsla< 
ture, opening’ som etim e in  Janu 
ary .
T h e  P r e m ie r  has m ade It c lea r 
the op en ln g 'o f the House w il l  not 
be postponed,
Th e  whole situation  Is no doubt 
the g rea tes t cr is is  fa ced  b y  the 
B ennett govern m en t since i t 'w a s  
f ir s t  sworn Into o ff ic e  in 1952.
E A S T -W B S T  T R A D E  ■
T rad e  betw een  W estern  and 
E astern  E u rop e  has doubled dur­
in g  the past f iv e  y ea rs . T ra d e  
does not n ecessa r ily  build -friend­
ship o r  p rom ote  peace  —  fo r  ex ­
am ple, com m erce  betw een  Japan 
and the U n ited 'S ta tes '.w as  h eavy  
in  the y e a rs  b e fo re  P e a r l H a r­
bor. But tra d e  does in crease  con­
tacts be tw een  nations, a n d , coup­
led  w ith  p o lit ica l con ta c ts ,, as  a t 
the U n ited  N ations, and w ith  the 
exchange o f cu ltura l and scien ti­
f ic  m issions, i t  can a t lea s t p ro­
m ote b e tte r  understanding.
WORDS OF Tlllb WISE 
A  poor sp ir it  I s » p oo rer  than
B y  G A R R Y  C L E V E L A N D . M Y E  
B y  G a rry  C leveland  M y e rs  P h .D .
Y ou  m a y  know a' person  w ho 
has a  hard  t im e  m ak ing  u p -h er  
m ind o r  ‘ stick ing, to  a  cho ice o r 
decision. Th is  m a y . occu r in  a ll 
sorts o f . situations—w h eth er to  
w e a r  th is dress o r  that,-.to: go., to., 
the, p a rty  o r  not, to  purchase this, 
item  o f  a ttire  o r  t h a t . '
Th is  is  a  draw back  in .a n  adult: 
and ex trem e ly  d ifficu lt to- d ea l 
w ith  w hen  a  .child is  in vo lved .
A  tot, th ree, m a y  ask fo r  toast 
and ja m  .O ffered  this,/ he m ay  
w an t on ly  butter on his toast. 
Again- h e  m ay  re fu se- this, de­
m anding ja m  on so ft b read , and 
so on.
H is  m other, about to  g o  shop­
p in g  a t the com er, asks the 
youngster, four, i f  he w an ts to  go  
a long. H e  says “ N o "  and con­
tinues a t  his p lay. A s  she enters 
the ca r, he com es running- am  
shouting, T  w ant to. g o  a lon g .”  
E ven  a fte r  she has h im  dressed 
he aga in  m ay  dec ide  he w ishes to 
s tay  hom e.
O f a  yourygster, two, his m other 
w r ite s  fro m  F lo r id a : ^
“ H e  scream ed  for- w a te r , vvhen 
w e  g a v e  him  m ilk  a t the table, 
H is  daddy  n ice ly  go t h im  tho w a  
ter, but he wanted  just h a lf a  
g lass. T h e n ,w h e n  his daddy 
poured som e out, he scream ec
a  poor purse. - (H o ra c e )
EDITOR'S FORUM
and cr ied  fo r  a  fu ll g la ss  —  and  
o v e r  and o v e r  he repeated  th ia. 
scene.
I f  w e  re fu se ' h im  w hen  he ac ts  ; 
this: w a y , he 'p ra c t ic a lly  forces ', 
lim se lf unconscious b y  scream ­
in g  and hold ing h iS ib reath .”  
AW hat'ta ty ran t this to t is, .w hat ,i 
s laves  his parents a r e ! O fte i} ; I '  , 
g e tv ie tte rs  about a' to t w h o  g e ts  
w h a t he wants in r a g e  because i 
his parents fe a r  that,; i f  deh ied , 
he m igh t becom e unconscious due 
to  a  tem per tantrum ;
M y  rep ly , in  part, to  such le t ­
te rs  is  th is:
I f  you  have  the s ligh test fe a r  
th a t a  tantrum  m igh t cause phys­
ic a l i l l  to  a  child, ask you r phys i­
c ian  to ' check the ch ild ’ s' heart, 
o r  have  your physician  p resen t 
when you  a re  sure a  tan trum  
w il l  occur.
Then, when this youngster re ­
fuses to  accep t w hat he asked fo r  
and, instead,, dem ands som eth ing 
else, be the re fu ser you rself. 
D on ’t honor his whim s.
H o ld  youself to  you r decision . 
W hen you ca re fu lly  and reason ­
ab ly  say  N o  to  this child, don ’t  
le t  his ugliness cause you  to  sh ift 
to  Y es .
(M y  bulletin. 'T an tru m s," m a y  
be had by  sending a  self-address- 
ed, U .S. stam ped envelope to  m e , 
in  ca re  o f this n ew spaper.)
THE BACKWARD GLANCE
F ro m  th e  F ile s  o f  C cn tlc ton  H era ld
50 Y E A R H  A G O -
O ctober 1907 -  “ T h e  P res* is 
plensed to odd to its exchange 
list the new  .Salmon A rm  O bser­
ver, first num bor o f whlcli has 
been received , The paper Is turn­
ed  out in a p lant that w as until 
recen tly  used in publishing the 
E n derby  P rogress , w hich rocen l- 
ly  censed to e,vl.st.“  . . .  A  liir -  
k e y  shoot w as arranged  fo r  
ThanUsidvliu', w eekend.
4r "  • M U )
October, 1917 —  H. M , R am say
had t»urohased the .lew elry h u ll 
ness fo rm er ly  operated b y  Pau l 
E ggo r i, . . Severa l b u s ln esr 
m oves w e re  reported : the S.O. 
Land Co. w as m oving into the 
fo rm er  Rank o f Ilnm llton  p rem ­
ises ; H, M , Ram Sny u 'M  m w ln g  
Into what had been the bank 's  
p r iva te  o f f ic e ; N o r le y  F , Tun­
bridge, so ltc ilor, w os m ov in g  in­
to the fo rm er  3 ,0 . Lund Co, o f­
fice , while .1, S, lle id e s  w as lak - 
Inr, o ver  the fo rm er  ,|ewelr>’ s tore 
I (E gge t'ts ) bu ilding as e ft ic e  o f
Canada Custom s.
80 YEARS AGO —
I O ctober 1927 —  A  now  r i f le  
ran ge  w as  planned fo r the w est 
Benoli; it  w as  staled tills would 
he “ one o f the best In B .C ,"  . .
Councillor Thos, Roadhouse com ­
plained to  couhcll that dxponses 
o f the e le c tr ica l departm en t w ore  
m ounting loo  rap id ly , and o.v- 
ceed ing estim ates, . . A  reo rgan ­
ization  o f the A ce  of C lubs w as 
hHd In Anfpis' Cafe, w ith  G eo rge  
B arnard  nam ed president, B ill 
Sw ift secre ta ry , and P o le  W a t­
son treasurer. , . W. A , M cK en ­
zie, .Slmlllcameen M L A , le ft  for 
Nelson  aid 'ho  ConHorvnIlve 
es 'id ld a te  In the Nelson by-elec- 
tton.
G. J . R O W LA N D , Pub lisher 
.1AM E H  H U M E ,/ E d ito r  
R . G . N fIR IE R  
A dvertis in g  M an ager
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Herald l^td,
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antlUad to Ih t  iiat tor rapubllcatlon ut 
I I I  nawa dlapatahaa In th li panar aradllad 
lo It or to T ill  Aainolatid P raia «>r 
naiitara, and alao to lha loonl tiiw a pub- 
llilia il haraln. All r ls h li of republleailrm  
nr abaolal diapilirhaa harain ara alan 
raiarvad,
BUB B O niPTIO N  HATKS —  u a r r l i r  
dallvary, ully and rllatrKd, 36a par waak. 
o irr ia r  bey rollaotlns avary 8 waaka. 
Suburban araaa, whara earriar or d ill*  
vary aarylaa la m alnialnad, ra ta l a i  
abdva. ___
ny m all, In n .U ., 16.00 par. yaari 
16,60 for 0 m onthii 13.00 for 6 monlna, 
nnlalda H r .  «nd I'.H .A ., flP .im  par 
y ra r; alnala copy afcWa prlca, 6 canta, 
MicMnt-m Ai’im T  nunKAU o r
CmOUl.ATION
WHY SO DULL?
London F r e e  P ress  
The now Canadian  flvc-ccn t 
s tam p  show ing tito Queen and 
P r in c e  P h ilip  In p ro fi le , ,  p re ­
sents the best likeness w e  h ave 
e v e r  had ■ o f  H e r  M a jes ty , but 
ona m ay  ask w h y  this stam p 
'm ark ing the ro y a l v is it  should 
h ave  been p rin ted  in b lack  and 
w h ite . W hy cou ld It not have 
been  roya l purp le , In blue, o r  
even  In sca rle t?  'We h ave  had 
som e less than sa tis fy in g  stam ps 
in recen t y ea rs , and now  that w e  
h ave  one o ffe r in g  a good likeness 
o f the young Queen it  should have  
been .In  som e g a y e r  hue.
SELECTIVITY NEEDED
R ed  D e e r  A dvoca te  
Sohoolboards and teachers to  
d a y  have fa r  m o re  in the ir ourrl 
cu la  than can  b e  p rop er ly  taught 
o r  p roperly  ' nsslm llatod, T h e ir  
e ffo rts  are b e in g  v itia ted  through 
a m u ltip lic ity  o f  subjects that 
cannot possib ly  ho covered  In the 
a llo tted  tim e, W hat Is needed 
b ad ly  Is som e pruning o f sub­
je c ts , some increased  pressure on 
the pupils to  lea rn  and less ta lk  
about m ollvn llon , Integration, ad* 
ju slm en t and th ings llko  t h a t . . .  
Th is  Is not a  p lea  fo r  a return 
to  tho o ld er  m ethods but an 
earnest appeal fo r  the changes 
n ecessary  to  g iv e  our boys and 
g ir ls  m ore o f  tho facts  and skills 
th ey  need I f  th ey  a re  to help this 
u 'orld  m ove fo rw ard .
reader has d e liv e red  to us a  tin 
o f c lam s packed  In Japan -and 
d istributed b y  a  P o r t  E lg in , N .B . 
fish firm . W h at's  happened to 
M a rit im e  en torp rlss  In th e  M a r i­
tim e m ark e t?
MARITIME ENTEIIPRIRE
H a lifax  Chron lc le-IIera ld  
F irs t  It w as  Japanese c lam s 
packed 'by an O ntario  t irm  to r  
sa le  in this a rea  that a co rres­
pondent brought to  ou r ntten- 
tlon. Then it  w as  tom ato ju ice  
packed In thb U nited  Slates and
Auiti„n . /s a r n n ^ .n a a i  M altar, Poll ' SOld IlC rC  by S W C tl-kn O W II Gcnl-
offica oasanmani, outws ral-Canadlan firm . N ow  a< H a lifa x
USING THE AXE
(F in a n c ia l T o s t )
The typ ica l m a le  Canadian Is 
obviously fo rg e tt in g  how to  -use 
what w aa  once the co u n try '! 
m ost u n iversa l tool— the axe,
Ten  y ea ra  ago , r e p o r t ! the D o ­
m inion B ureau  o f Statlstlos, fa c ­
tory  ah lpm ents o f axes  and hat­
chets in Canada to ta lled  w e ll 
o ve r  one and  a qu arter m illion  
or about one new  ono fo r  e v e ry  
second fa m ily . T o d a y  ou r con 
sumption is  a w ay  leas than  half 
of tiiat.
BOYS 6uT of WORK 
(V a n cou ve r  P ro v in c e )
In  too m an y  hom os the young< 
sters a re  requ ired  to  take no ex< 
orclso m o re  v io len t than w a lk in g  
from  the re fr ig e ra to r  to the te le  
vision set. Since the adven t o f the 
parent-opfcrable pow er m ow er 




. O f a ll  those k illed  in , tra ffic  
accidents v e r y  tew  are stabbed 
to death  b y  autom obiles —  but 
it does occur. It happened in 
C leveland  two days a go  —  the 
pointed hood ornam ent o f  a  ca r  
p ierced  the v ic t im 's  skull. And 
A few  days  ago  Jn Indianapolis 
a r id in g  horse nam ed M ltz le  w as 
stabbed In  tho th roat by tho hood 
ornam ent o f  an autom obile,
E ven  though i t  saved  com pav- 
It lv c ly  fe w  lives , w ou ldn 't It  b «  
w ise fo r  All ea r  m nniifncturers to  
g e l r id  o f  th e ir  hood ornam ents 
com p le te ly , o r a t least design 
them p r im a r ily  a long the lines 
o f sa fe ty?
Photo el hiort eporallon by coiif/aay el Tho HoipIlMl hr SIcS ChIMfan, Toronto
New  hope fo r p reven tio n  
of H e a r t  Disease
In  spite of accurate diagnosis, advanced medical science and surgery* 
hcBi l disease Is still the greatest killer today. What causes It? Can It 
be prevented? The National Heart Foundation of Canada, recently 
formed, will intensify tho search for the answers to these questloni,
The Life Insurance Companies In Canada are supporting this 
Foundation because It Is so Important Ip the future health d f Cana­
dians. They have made substantial jgrants to cover the cost o f 
launching the organization.
The Foundation will encourage Intensive research into the causes 
o f heart disease by every possible means. It will seek to stimulate 
professional and lay education and help family doctors to keep 
abreast o f the newest developments In diagnosis and treatment.
Support o f ih t National l lta r t  Foundation Is fusi one o f many ways 
In which ih t l if t  Insuranct companlet In Canada a rt htlplng to  
o u a tt  a healthier, happier life fo r  Canadians.
THE LIFE Insurance companies in Canada
■ ■ ■ ■ ■, ■ ' ' ■ . - ' ■ ' " Utn>"
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M OUND TOWN
OES MeraberS; Attend 
International Meeting
Birthday Party is 
Held at Valley Viev^
VERNON CHURCH CHOIR SINGS AT NARAMATA
T h e  Vernon U n ited  Church Choir presented a c o n c e r t 'o f sacred  and 
o th e r m usica l selections be fo re  an app rec ia tive  aud ience last 
even in g  a t the N a ram a ta  Christian  Leadersh ip  T ra in in g  School'. 
T h e  even in g ’s p rogram  w as held in conjunction w ith  th e  o ffic ia l 
open ing o f the 11th w in ter  te rm  at the church school. F o r ty  n ew ly  
en ro lled  students represen ting centres in this p rov in ce , A lb e rta  
and Ind ia , w e r e  am ong the m any present fo r  the v e r y  en joyab le
m usica l even t. The V ernon  m ix ed  cho ir is  one of the m ost out­
standing chora l groups in th e  B.C. in te rio r and has been a  con­
s is ten t w in n er o f  m usic fe s t iv a l aw ards. M rs ; Stephen T en ip le  is' 
d irec to r  o f the ch o ir  consisting  o f fo r ty  vo ices. S o lo is t. a t ' la s t 
even in g ’s concert w e r e  M rs . C ec il D irk , soprano; M iss D aw n  D e  
Jong, con tra lto ; D a v id  de W o lfe , baritone, and Thomas H a ll, tenor.
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GREATCOAT
B Y  A L IC E  A L D B N
T h e  grea tcoa t com es into its own this yea r, m ark ed  b y  tw eeds and 
oth er woolens o f rea l beauty in w ea ve  and co lo r. A  m agn ificen t 
tw eed  in b e ig e  and brown m ix tu re  m akes a superb coa t fro m  the 
co llection  o f Monto-Sano and Pruzan , a  fam ous coa t des igner. W ideEleats in the cen tre  back o f the sk irt are pressed f la t  b y  the se lf 
elt. Th e  lin e  is restra ined  y e t  easy  and it  adds up to  a  fin e  coat 
fo r  town, coun try o r  trave l.
SUMMERLAND SOCIALS
LET'S EAT
is an Easy Menu 
If You Entertain at Tea
Article W ill Appear in 
Historical Magazine
“ Th is  w eek . C h e f,”  I  said, 
“ le t ’s g iv e  bur co lum n a  hostess 
slan t and fea tu re  s e v e ra l fo rm s  
o f en terta in ing. Th e  s im p les t is  
a fternoon  tea .’.’ "
“ That, M adam e, i  m ust ad m it 
is  som eth ing a t  w h ich ' the B rit ish  
e x c e l,”  he rep lied . “ Y ou  m igh t 
say, i t  is  th e ir  sp ec ia lty .”
E A S Y  T O  S E R V E  >
‘ 'T h e  s e rv ic e  "of e v e ry d a y  a fte r ­
noon tea  is  easy, C hef, e sp ec ia l­
ly  i f  the tea  .-things, a re  a lw fiy s  
kep t in  one p lace.
“ Firjst, you; need a  la rg e  tray . 
I ' l i k e  m y  n ew  one o f  h am m ered  
alum inum , because i t ’ s so ligh t.
“ China, porcela in , po ttery , o r  
g lass cups and saucers a re  a l l  ap­
p rop ria te . Th en  a teapo t fo r  the 
strong-brew ed  tea  and an e x tra  
pot fo r  hot w a te r  fo r  d ilu tin g  the 
tea, i f  n ecessary , both  kep t hot 
o v e r  a  tw o-w ay . can d le  stove.
“ A d d  a  bow l o f su gar tab lets , 
a  p itch er fo r  m ilk , a  p la te  and 
fo rk  fo r  s liced  lem on  se rv ic e , tea ­
spoons —  pnd there you  a r e ! "
“ V o ila , M adam e, but w hat about 
the petits  fou rs? ”
L IT T L E  C A K E S , TO O
“ Oh, you m ean  the lit t le  c a k es ! 
L e t ’ s h ave  them  b y  a ll m eans. 
Th in  b read  and bu tter and cress  
sandw iches a re  n ice, too. A nd  
w e  m igh t include Ipw -ca lo ried  a r­
tichoke rusks fo r  reducees.
“ W hen afternoon  te a  turns in­
to a  party , re fresh m en ts  a re  usu­
a lly  m ore  e la b o ra te ."
A F T E R N O O N  T E A  M E N U  
R a sp b erry  J a m  and , 
C ream  Cheese F in g e rs
A lm ond  Chicken P a s te  Rounds
/ F ru itcak e  B ites  
 ̂ ■ Tea,'. .,
A ll m easurem ents a re  le v e l;  r e ­
c ipes proportioned  to  s e rv e  4 to  6. 
R A S P B E R R Y  J A M  A N D  C R E A M  
C heese F in g e rs : C rea m  to ge th e r 
1 (3 o z . ) pkg, c rea m  cheese, 3 
tbsp, butter, 14 g ra ted  ra w  app le 
and U  c. ra spberry  jam ,' Spread  
on strips o f w hole w h ea t o r  en-
S U M M E R L A N D -~ D r. F . W . An- 
d rew  has com p leted  an artic le  
on  Kum m erland 's F ish  H atchery 
w hich w ill be published in the 
next issue o f the Okanagan H is­
to rica l S oc ie ty 's  qu arterly  m aga ­
zine,
Capt. D . 0 .  K n ip fe l, fo rm er  
m in ister o f Sum m crland Baptist 
C ljurch, now  a chaplain w ith  the 
Canadian A rm y  at W inn ipeg is 
leav in g  this month fo r G erm any. 
M rs, K n ip fe l and their ch ildren 
w ill fo llow  shortly,
A  num ber o f Sum m erlnnd peo­
p le  attended the auction sale o f 
T on i O n leys ’ paintings a t Pen tlc  
ton on Saturday n ight and bought 
a va r ied  selection  o f them.
M iss Topham -Brow n o f V e r ­
non w as a w eekend  guest o f M rs. 
M . E . Colins.
M rs. J, y .  Tow good  has boon 
a t Vernon  w h ore  she w as ca lled
C H IN E S E  L E G E N D  •
W e w on ’ t vouch fo r  this Hern o f 
in form ation , but It's a delightfu l 
ta le ;
Once ufron a llm o  In Clilnn ihoro 
lived  a cra ftsm an  who bocam o 
fam ous fo r  his jew e l boxes and 
cabinets, 'r i ie io  he fin ished w ith 
the Jtiirc fro m  n tree, g iv in g  them  
n satiny gloss. Mis nam e w as 
T in g  P a in  and It b ecam e synoy- 
^ ) U 8 w ith  sm ooth, g leam in g  sur­
faces. W ritten  in w estern  style, 
^ I n g  P a in  becam e Pa in  T ing, 
■jd that, the legend eln lm s. Is 
o rig in  o f our w ord  "p a in t” .
r iched  b read . D ecorate:each,“ fin  
g e r ”  s trip  w ith  half a  m arasch ino ' 
ch e rry  o r  a  sm all s lice  o f red ­
skinned- app le, brushed w ith  p ine­
app le  ju ic e  to  prevent d isco lo ra ­
tion.
A L M O N D  C H IC K E N  ‘
P A S T E  R O U N D S
C om bine 1 c. fine m inced  cook­
ed  o r  canned chicken,' %  c.‘ ground 
b lanched  alm onds and 3  tbsp. but­
te r  o r  m argarin e . B lend  until 
smooth.
Spread  on  rounds o f  en rich ed  
w h ite  b read . D ecorate w ith  h a lv ­
ed  sa lted  almonds,, o r  w ith  h a lv ­
ed, seed less grapes. -
F ru itc a k e  B ite s ; Sprinkle 6 thin, 
s lices  fru itcak e  with a  l it t le  sher­
r y  o r  ru m  favoring. C o ye r  and  le t  
stand 1  hr.
P u t - to g e th e r , sandwich fash ion  
w ith  h a rd ' sauce sparked  w ith  
g ra ted  o ran ge  rind and ru m  fla ­
vorin g . Cut in dom ino-sized  
p ieces. *
T O M O R R O W ’S D IN N E R  
Tossed  Green Salad  
B aked  ' Lam b H ash 
M ashed  Potato ■ Topp in g
B eets  w ith  H orseradish Sauce 
Pear-O ran ge  Pudd ing  / : 
C o ffe e  M ilk  T e a  
P E A R  O R A N G E  P U D D IN G  
M ak e  up' 1 pkg. instant va n illa  
pudding, using ^  c. oran ge  ju ic e  
and 1 c. m ilk . Cool.
T o  se rve , put % ch illed  canned 
p ea r in  each  dessert dish. Spoon 
around the “ prepared”  pudding.
G arn ish  w ith  seedless g reen  
grapes.
T R IC K  O F  T H E  C H E F
Season lam b  hash b e fo re  cook­
in g  w ith  tnp. dried m in t flakes.,
T h e  best w a y  to clean an e le c tr ic  
p erco la to r  is to  put a c lean in g  so­
lution in  it . and le t ’p e rk ” . A  
solutiop o f one quart o f w a te r  
and one tablespoon soda o iv s rea m  
o f ta r ta r  is suggested to  r e m o v e  
ranoid c o ffe e  fla vo r and odor.
E d ina  Chapter, N o . 33, O rder 
o f the E as te rn  Star, w as  w e ll re ­
p resen ted  a t the annual fa ll lun­
cheon m eetin g  o f  the In ternation ­
a l P a s t  M atrons and Pa tron s  Club 
held  a t P rin ceton  on F r id ay .
A m on g  those fro m  the loca l 
chap ter attend ing w e re  M rs . J. 
L . H ooper, M rs. John H ope, M rs. 
G eo rge  Ph ipps, M rs. J. G. W eb­
ster, M rs . G eo rge  M cdonald, 
M rs. C lif f  G reye ll, M rs. W . 
W atts, M r. and • M rs . Stanley 
D lcken , M rs. C ra w fo rd  English  
and M rs . G. P . T in ker. O ther 
O E S  m em bers  w e re  there from  
'Twisp, O m sk , O ro v ille , Vernon, 
K e ldw n a  and Sum m erland.
A  luncheon se rved  b y  the hos­
tess chap ter in the M ason ic  H a ll 
p receded  the business o f the a f­
ternoon when reports  w ere  read  
and a n ew  s la te  o f o ffic e rs  e le c ­
ted.
M rs. B . H o ffm an  o f R eve ls toke  
w as  e lec ted  to succeed  M rs . C. 
P en tz  o f  O m ak  as pres iden t fo r  
the en su in g :te rm ; M rs . R . M alk- 
son o f O ro v illc  is th e  new  v ice - 
president, and M rs , F ran k  R y a ll 
o f V ernon  is secre ta ry . E lec ted  
as trustees ' w e re  .M rs . S tan ley 
D icken , N a ra m a ta , and M rs . G. 
Sam os o f  ’Twisp,
Th e  n ex t m eetin g  o f  the in ter­
national group w in  be held  a t 
T w isp  in  M a y . ;
M rs. F o rre s t R o g e rs  o f V an ­
cou ver is a  guest a t  the hom e, o f 
M r. and M rs. P .  D . O ’B rian , 
Skaha Lake .
M iss  B a rb a ra  D aven port:' has 
retu rned  to  Pen tic ton  a fte r  spend­
in g  s e ve ra l days  v is it in g  fr iends 
in  K e low n a .
M rs. R o d  L in d say  f le w  in  fro m  
V an cou ver to  spend th e  w eekend  
v is it in g  with- h e r  parents, M rs . 
H . A . Soulsby, a  pa tien t in  the 
P en tic ton  H ospita l/  and M r. 
Soulsby, B ennett A venue.
The W o-H e-Lo  C ir c le  of- the 
Pen tic ton  U n ited , Church w il l  
m ee t tom orrow  a t 8 p .m . at? the 
hom e .o f M rs . A . J . R . F u lle r ,- 467.. 
Scott R oad .,
M r. i ,and M rs. S. E .  G u ile  \and 
M r , 'a n d ,  M rs. L . A . G ro v e y le ft  
yesterdaiy, fo r  _Vancouver,, to  .at­
tend the annual th ree-day B .C . 
H p te lm en ’ s conven tion  open ing 
today.
A m on g  those fro tr i' o ther cen­
tres  In Pen tic ton  to  attend the 
fu nera l o f , the la te  H e rb  B a k e r  
y es te rd a y  , a fternoon  w e re  his 
daughter, M rs . G ordon  A m y  o f 
V ic to r ia , and his grandch ildren , 
Charles B a k e r  o f  V an cou ver, and 
M rs. R on  Buck, and  M r. B uck  o f  
K am loops .'
Printed Pattern
0 N£ S IS
' l i r A w a r w ' l Q A q f n
ONE YARD EACH
T r i o  o f  g a y  aprons—each  one 
p re tt ie r  than  the n ex t ! M a k e  
th em  up in  a  j i f f y  w ith  ou r fa s t­
go in g , easy -sew in g  P r in ted  P a t ­
tern ; Choose r e m n a n ts ! ' ,
P r in ted  P a tte rn  9141: M isses ’ 
m ed ium  S ize  on ly. E ach  ap ron ; 
1 y a rd  35 -in ch ' fab ric . J iffy -cu t 
in  one p iece . E m b ix jld ery  trahs-' 
f e r  included.
P r in ted  d irec tion s  on each  p a t­
tern ' part. E a s ie r , a c cu ra te . ' • 
Sand F O R T Y  C E N T S  (40c) In  
coins (s tam p s  cannot be a c ­
c ep ted ) fo r  th is  pattern. P le a s e  
p rin t p la in ly  S IZ E , N A M E ' A D ­
D R E S S , S T Y L E  N U M B E R .
Send you r o rd e r  to  M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , c a re  o f  P en tic ton  H e r ­
ald, P a tte rn  D ep t., Pen ticton , 
B .C .
D R  I V  - I N
F ir s t  Show A t  7:00 p.in.
.................. i I""— ..........■I" M,
Ton ite , T u es ., N o v . 0
E sth er  W illiam s , G eo rge  
N a d e r  in
“ THE UNGUARDED 
M OM ENV’
In  T och n loo lo r ,, 
E s th er W illiam s  d iscards her 
sw im  togs fo r  th e  d ram atic  
ro le  o f  a  m usic teacher.
A  surprise p a rty  a t V a lle y  V iew  
L od ge  on O ctob er 8 ^hono^ing R ev . 
G. P . Tasker, lodge chapla in , on 
the occasion  o f his b irth day  an­
n ive rsa ry  w as  a  p leas in g  h igh­
ligh t a t the sen iors ’ hom e -last 
month. •
Th e  tab les w e re  a rran ged  in 
banquet s ty le  and w ere  taste fu lly  
decora ted  w ith  autumn flow ers  
and leaves . Seven teen  b irthday 
cakes, includ ing one spec ia l cake 
fo r . the guest o f honor, w e re  
spaced  upon the tab les. These 
w e r e  cut b y  17 lodge residents.
A m on g  the 80 guests a t the 
p a rty  w e re  R e v . and M rs. A . F . 
Irv in g , o f T ro u t C reek, and L . B. 
B oggs, o f Pen ticton . M r. I r v in g  
propoi^ed a  toast, exp ress in g  in 
his address, apprec ia tion  o f M r. 
T a sk e r ’ s w o rk  and in fluence 
am ong his associates. M rs . K . E. 
Hughes g a v e  a  short address on 
beha lf o f the guests and D . E. 
Godkin, m an ager a t the home, 
spoke o f his association  w ith  the 
honored gu est and exp ressed  ap­
p recia tion  fo r  his help  in ge ttin g  
the L od ge  established.
F’o llow in g  the b irthday  dinnner 
a m usical p rog ram  w as presented 
b y  M rs. .Monica C ra ig  F isher 
fea tu ring  a lad ies ’ qu artette , M rs. 
J. A. E nglish , M rs. J. A . C am p­
bell, M rs. F . Johnson and M rs. 
C. M illw ood .
. O ther v e r y  in teresting a c t iv i­
ties  and p rogram s a t V a lle y  V iew  
L od ge  included a  show ing o f 
tra ve l and nature film s  b y  the 
Pen tic ton  F i lm  Council, a  sacred  
concert b y  M rs . S y lv ia  P e e l  as­
s isted  b y  m em bers  o f  the B ethel 
T a b e rn a c le  ch o ir and orchestra , 
and a short p rog ram  b y  the P en ­
ticton  U n ited  Church E xp lorers . 
T h e  § ir ls  o f  the la tte r  group  p re­
sented g ifts  o f  fru it to  the lodge 
residents.
T h e  res iden ts a re  en joy ing  
p iano selections g iv en  b y  one o f 
the guests, M rs , G. F .  Guem 'sey, 
w ho is w e ll  k n ow n : in  Pen ticton  
and has la te ly  taken  up residence 
a t V a lle y  V iew .
On Sunday, O ctober 20, the 
P en tic ton  Business, and P ro fe s ­
sional W om en ’ s C lub en terta ined  
the lo d g e  guests a t  the annual 
d r iv e  fo llo w ed  b y  a fternoon  tea  
aboard  th e  SS S icam ous. T w en ty - 
fou r o f  th e  h om e ’s  res iden ts w e re  
am on g those p a rtic ip a tin g  in , the 
en joyab le  even t.
Thursday, O ctober 10, th e  s ta ff 
and s eve ra l o f  the res iden ts  held  
a  cann ing “ b e e ”  w hen  200 quarts 
o f  tom atoes  w e re  p re se rv ed  fo r  
w in te r  u s e . . T h e  tom atoes  w e re
the g i f t  o f  H. F u j i t a . o f Skaha 
Lake .
S e rv ic e s  o f \yorship w ere  con­
ducted  du ring the m onth by  R ev . 
Sam uel M cG laddery , R ev . E rn ­
est Rands and (5anon A . R, 
E a g les . , !-
T w o  out-of-town ' v is ito rs  W ere 
en terta in ed  during O ctober, M rs. 
M . F ran c is , o f Vancouver, and 
M rs , F lo ren ce  M oors  o f C a lifo r­
n ia. D u rin g  her stay, M rs . M oors 
took ch a rge  o f m orn in g  devitions 
and conducted Sunday serv ices 
on O ctober 13 and 20.
On W ednesday, O ctober 30, the 
m onth ly  pa rty  w as  held to c e le ­
b ra te  the b irthdays o f 'S evera l 
residents, M rs. F , M e llo r , C. E . 
G reen , M rs. L . M c In ty re , W , F e r- 
guson, M rs , B , R idde ll, M rs. R . 
A . F . M oore , M rs . E . Corbish ley, 
M rs . E . L eG ree le y , M rs . H . Schin- 
del and M iss Iren e  Popadym etz.
N e w  residents w elcom ed  to 
V a lle y  V ie w  L od ge  in O ctober 
w e re  M rs . M . B . G ibbs and M rs. 
M . B orland .
W hen w ash ing a duster, p lace 
one teaspoon o f raw  linseed oil 
o r  tw o  tablespoons o f kerosene in 
the last rinse w a te r  and hang It 
up to d ry . Th e  r e su fW a  “ dust­
less  d u ster".
T W I L I G H T
Drive-In Theatra
F ir s t  Show a t 7:00 P .M .
T on ite  and \Ved., N ov . S-6
A lan  Ladd  and D orothy 
Lam ou r in ,
“WILD HARVEST”
, SH O RTS A N D  C A R TO O N
RIALTO Thealro
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.
M on.-Tues.-W ed., N o v . 4-5-«
M a m ie  V a n  D oren  and John.: 
R ussell In '
“ Untamed Youth”
D ra m a
A du lt Entertain lm ent
CAPITOL
T on ite  and  W ed ., N ov . 5-6 
A  D O U B L E  F E A T U R E  
Bhbwlng a t  If and 10 p .m ,
R ich a rd  W id m ark  and M a i 
. Z e tte r lin g  in
“THE PRIZE OF GOLD”
In  co lo r ‘
Show ing a t 8:80 p.m . 
D a v id  Tom lln'son and A . 
M atth ew s in
“MADE IN  HEAVEN"
A  v e r y  h ilarious com edy  In 
, , co lor.
P L U S  C A R T O O N  A N D  N E W S
WEDNESDAY
Starting A t 7-00 p.m.
1/GEOilBE SMIDEIIS
Adult Entertainment
duo to the sudden death  o f  her 
father, w : J. B ay ley .
M r. and M rs. W . C. W ilk in , 
L inda and M a rc ia , o f  N orth  Van* 
couver w o re  v is ito rs  du ring the 
weekend w ith  M iss  Ruth  D ale.
About 30 p ercen t o f*s tu d en ts  
a re  still a w ay  fro m  Sum m erland 
sohoolH with  co lds o r  flu.
M Ihh Lorna Sutherland o f Tw in  
Lakes ' Dude R an ch  has been v is ­
itin g  friends in Sum m erland.
Red Cross Society 
Is Appealing lor 
Knitters, Sewers
The Pen tic ton  and D is tr ic t 
Branch o f the Canadian RGd 
Cross Soc iety  is  issu ing an u rg  
ent appeal fo r  add itional volun 
fptTs to nssist w ith  the flow ing 
a n d . kn itting o f  ch ild ren ’s g a r  
m onls,
In  an en d ea vo r  to  rea ch  Its 
quota and fu lfil l Us ob ligations to  
those In d istressed  e lrcu m sln n oe i, 
the w orkroom  com m itte e  requ ires  
experienced cu tters and hand and 
m achine sew ers, W ork  m eetings 
a re  hold F r id a y  afternoons In the 
new  lie s  11 h C en tre  on E ckhard t 
A venue E as t a t 2 p .m .
Thosu w ho w ou ld  ra th er knit a t 
hom o m ay  obta in  w oo l fo r  ch ild ­
ren ’s w ea r  o r  la d le s ' shaw ls by  
phoning con ven er M rs , C, M . F in  
niss at .Ki93, I f  It is not conveni 
cm  to got the w oo l at the w ork  
vnnm, Mrs, FInnIas w ill be hsppy 






> M-G'M p n m /n
Cinemascope
snS 
C O L O R
Ia n a TUr n e r
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M n a m M 'R t e W I M E  >
THURSDAY, NOV. 7ihOPENINQ NIQHt AT THE CAPITOL THEATRE -
Undtr Sponiership O t .
PENTICTON KIW ANIS CLUB
Tickfts On Sal* at Earlty's Sho* Slor* and Safawoy Stor*. Admission Opaning Night —  All Seats $1.25
The Phil Silvers Show-
You’ll Never Got Rich
Keep your eye on channel 




A PARAMOUNT PICTURI IN VISIAVISION AND TtCHNICOlOR
CMARLTON YLH. ANNt tOWARDO.
HtSTON'BRYNNER’ BAXTER'ROBINSGN
YVONMt DtSRA JOHN ’
DEaRLO-PAGET'DEREK
O n* Ev<|fnlng Ptrformonc* o t 7:30 p.m* 
M a tln ** i Sot. and Monday at 2:00 p.m.
An inspiring motion picture., 
the most significant 




1 • Adults ........ 90e
K I * Studonli .... 75c
Childron .... 50c
i i S ' ^
S i i r B B w B i
A i>AMO<us a i A V i a s  tM iA r iis '
Dechene Shines
Losing
Murray, Wilkie Fires, Three 
Goals as Watriors Wirt, 3-1
WINNIPEG ' (C P )— Winnipeg \'^aiTiors knocked 
o ff Saskatoon-St. Paul Regals 3-1 Monday figh t n̂ a 
Western Hockey League game before more than 3,&uu
^^” *’The win, second in as many .eights
increased Warriors lead in the Prairie division to three
loints o v e r  the i d l e  Edmonton F’lyais.
IN ACTION
M u rra y  W ilk ie  s c o r ^  a ll three 
W arrio rs ’ goals, one in the hrst 
»nd tw o  in the th ird  period . > C^r- 
rv  Couture scored  the .lone Re- 
;a ls  m a rk er la te  itj the last per-'
W inn ipeg  com p le te ly  outplayed 
R ega ls  and w ould h ave  w on  b y  a 
much la r g e r  score excep t fo r  Lu- 
cien  T3ech€nft*^8 fHbulous w ork  in 
th e 'R e g a ls  net.
f i e r r y  B yers , hard-running fu ll­
back w ith  th e  Pen ticton  M a r­
auders, w ill be in action here 
M onday. N ov . 11 when the 
South O kanagan Shrine Club 
N o. 20 sponsors the second an­
nual Shrine G am e. K am loops 
K ou gars  w il l  furnish opposition 
lo r the M arauders; T h e  gan ie, 
w hich g e ts  urider w a y  at 2:30 
9 .m. is  s la ted  fo r  K in g ’s Park .
OOAST mVISSON
Vancouver •■•••,? 5 2 .1 j 7 jo
1 S«*t(U .... • • f  i  «  «  i l  IS 0I Victoria ...... . * *  * O ”
Wlnnlpas \






P ou rin g  47 shots a t D echene, 
W a rr io rs ’ fo rw a rd s  backcheckec 
tenac iou sly  throughout and held  
R e g a ls  to  24 shots, m an y  o f them  
fro m  w e ll out.
W ilk ie  s lapped in H ow ie  G lo ­
v e r ’ s rebound in a  goal-m outh 
[• to  open the scoring. 
A fte r  a  scoreless , second period , 
in  w h ich  W in n ip eg  outshot R e ­
gals 18-3, W ilk ie  m ade  it  2-0 fo r  
W inn ipeg, d r iv in g  a  .backhander
T h e  sam e lineup that carrict'. 
t h e 'V e e s  to  th e ir 4-2 conquest 
o f the K e low n a  P a ck e rs  w ill 
la k e  to the ic e  ton ight when 
the V ees  host the Vernon  Can­
adians.
F o llow in g  ton igh t’ s gam e, one 
o f  the tw o  team s w ill  be in the 
lea gu e  basem ent. A t the p res­
ent tim e, the V e e s  and Vernon 
a re  tied fo r  th ird  p lace, each 
w ith  six points on three w ins 
in e igh t gam es.
K e low n a  and K am loops  are 
tied  fo r  firs t p lace  w ith  10 
points ap iece  and that tie  w ill 
a lso  be broken ton ight when 
the team s m e e t  in K e low n a . ■
F r id a y  n ight, K en n y  M ac- 
K en s ie  w il l  b rin g  his K a m ­
loops C h ie fs  to  Pen tic ton  to  do 




M O N T R E A L  (C P )— L es  Frer.es 
R ich a rd , w ho h ave  scored  n ea rly  
h a lf the 46 g o a ls . ro lled  up b y  
M on trea l^  Canadiens so fa r  this 
season, a re  m aking, the N ationa l 
H ock ey  Leagu e  scoring leader­
ship a fa n iily  a ffa ir . ,
M a u r i^ ,  the 36-year-old R ock ­
et, and n e n r i , ’ the Foc'^et R ocket 
w ho  is 15. y ea rs  younger, a re  
sco rin g  lik e  tw ins. E ach  has coir 
le c ted  10 goa ls and nine assists 
fo r  19 po in ts^
, H en r i popped in th ree  goals 
and counted tw o assists last w eek  
to  catch  up w ith  his b ig  brother. 
M a u r ic e  scored  tw o goa ls  and 
, had one assist.
T h e  lea gu e ’s o ffic ia l statistics, 
re lea sed  today, g iv e  the veteran  
ro ck e t top  b illity ;. I t ,  isn’ t be-
SAWCHOK EARNS SHUTOUT
In record ing  his firs t shutout o f the season, D etro it 's  T e r r y  Sawchuk 
looked lik e  his old acroba tic  se lf as he k icked  out, g loved  and b locked  
a total o f  33 N ew  Y o rk  shots. H e  even  w en t so fa r as to go  o y e r  
his g o a l, 'a s  seen above, du ring som e fast action  b y  for\yard P a rk e r  
M acD ona ld  during 4-0 g a m e  at N e w  Y o rk ’s M adison s q u a re .G a r ­
den. Don P o ile . a rook ie  from  Edm onton, tr ig g e red  his firs t N H L  
goal to start things m ov in g  in the firs t period, and G ord ie  H ow e, 




c a u s e 'h e ’ s older. I t ’ s i‘ because 
he hasn’t served  any t im e  in the 
pena lty  box in a ll o f M on trea l’ s 
11 gam es — a s ta rtlin g  accom ­
plishm ent fo r  the f ie r y  R o c k e t -  
w h ile  H en ri has w a tch ed : his 
m ates p la y  shorthanded fo r  nine 
m inutes.
montreat. MONOPOLY
Another M ontrea l ■ p a ir  , a re  
detad locked fo r  th ird  p la ce  w ith  
15 points. D ick ie  M oore , w ho 
w orks on the line w ith  the R ich ­
a rd  brothers, scored a  goa l and 
an assist w h ile  Jean  B eliveau  
p icked up tw o  assists along w ith  
one goal.
N ex t  com e A ndy aB th ga le  o f 
N ew  Y o rk  R an gers  and G ord ie  
H bw e o f D etro it R ed  W ings, each  
w ith  12 points. ■ ;
B est scoring fea t o f  . la s t w eek  
w as the seven  points ga thered  in 
b y  B a rry  Cullen o f T o ron to  M a ­
p le L ea fs , w ho ra ttled  i in th ree 
goa ls  and assisted on fou r others
fo r  a to ta l 'o f  seven  points. Th e  
accom plishm ent b o  o s t e d  h im  
fro m  a 32nd-place tie  to  ,a ;tie fo r  
lOUi am ong the ^point-scorers.:
On the w eek ’s p lay , N e w  Y o rk  
R an gers  had; th e  , best a ve ra g e . 
T h ey  had three w ins and - one 
loss, fo r  s ix  o f a  possib le e igh t 
points, ; and w ith  j 15 point's n ow  
a re  only; one behind;*the- leagu e­
lead in g  Canadiens. .. T h e  . M ont­
rea lers  p layed  three gam es, w in ­
n ing tw o and los ing .one.
The lead ers :
M . R ichard , M o n t . . '10- 
H . R ichard ; M o n t i  10 
M oore, M o n t.' . . . . .  6 
B eliveau , Mont. . . .  5
Bathgate, N .Y . . .  
H ow e; D etro it .. . . 
H orva th , Boston. 
D elvecch io , D e t  
Gadsby, N .Y . . . .  
Cullen, Toron to .. 
M ackell, Boston .
S E A T T L E  . (A P )- ^ M a x  M c N a b ,, ....... n .it,tri»trhPd le e '
W r W estern  fro m  c lose  in. B u t w iiK ie  no icn
pa“  . i S ' c K r
m *rk ; la s t  'w e e k  fo r  a  one point
iM d  w e r  tea ra m a t. G ord ie  r a r t t  ,n d  sent h im  c ra sh ;
stattsttcs. released M on- U ®  i » t «  • he^^^^
from m e  l e ^ e ’s office here, ... ... dressing room
a mo M o r l. 0  gou ^^an d  „ „  „ „  ^
S i M S l ^ a i S e d  l t a m J a t  goa ls . U a l . '  datenoe.. in. th e  la s t p en od
Bauer has Words 
Of Advice for 
Whitby Dunlops
H  A  P ts
I Winnipeg took' five of the seven 
I penalties.
M e N a b , N W  ............... 6
F ash ow ay , N W  a. ea a 9
Hucul, Cal. ...............  7
W itiuk , Cal. . .  .. ........... 6
O.' D orohoy, N W  . a a. a # 1 : 
M a lon ey , V a n ; . . .  a# aa . 7 
Johansen, V a n .. . . . . . .  .̂  3
'W illey , ■ SSP' 4
Couture, SSP ... . . . . . . . . . . .T
Kurtenbach , Van . . . . . . .  3














Fir»t period; 1. Wlnnlpes, WllkU (Oloverl 1S:05. PentiUlei, .Arnett, Tord. SeroBd period, Scorlns none. Penalty
^'rhltd.period: 2. Winnipeg,:Wilkie (In- 
'garfleld,; Glover) 9:49. 3,: 8a«katoon;St.
11 Paul, Couturo. tChorley) 18:02. W *"'i i  nipeg, Wilkie :(Ingarlleld. Glover) 18:22, 
Pen'altlea,'; Bueyk, Ingartleld.. Tanoalk, 
,10 Glover.
10 I St»P»!, . Dechene . ................  3̂ « »
10 i Mikuten . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1* *  * —
NEW COUGAR COACH
Egan 'Veteroil 
Of Puck W ars
V IC T O R IA  (C P )— P a t  E gan , a  
iwuaeular ve te ran  o f th ree  p ro-
fasa ional hockey  leagues, _ takes 
o v e r  the p lay in g  coach reins p f 
the V ic to r ia  Cougars W ednesday 
b igh t.
’ E g a n  w il l  lead  the C ougars 
aga in st the C a lga ry  S tam peders 
In an  e f fo r t  t o  snap the loss 
g M n g  o f n ine straight.
'.Colin  K ilb u m , fo rm er ly  p lay- 
'In g  coach  and genera l m an ager, 
w il l  con tin u e , as a  p la ye r  and 
m an ager.
'.E g a r i, a t 39, has 10 y ea rs  in  
the N a tion a l H ockey  L eagu e  be- 
hirid h im . T w o  yea rs  ago  he jo in ­
ed  the V an cou ver Canucks of^ the 
W H L  as a  p lay ing coach and suc­
cess fu lly  roused the team -out, o  ! 
th e  safne type o f le th a rgy  now  
fa c in g  the Cougars,
H e  com es to  the Cougars fro m  
a spot as p lay ing  coach o f the 
N e lson  M ap le  L ea fs  o f the W e s t  
, aim In ternational H ockey Lea^
gue.
G A R T H  W IL T O N , SPO RTS E D ITO R
♦Tuosday, November 5, 1957 THE PENTICTON HERALD 6
T O R O T O  '(C P ) —  B ob b y  Bauer, 
w ho  lea rn ed  from  • experience, 
iiad som e a d v ic e  M on day  n ight 
;!or 'Whitbx^ Dunlops, w ho  w il l .r e -  
iresen t C anada a t the w o r ld  hoc- 
cey cham pionsh ips n ex t y ea r .
“ D on ’ t b e  d e c e iv ed  b y  how- the 
Russians p la y  oh th e ir  Canadian 
tour. ■ ' '
“ Th e  R ussian  p la ye rs  a re  botlir 
e red  b y  indoor rinks. T h e y  p lay  
m uch better, on  those b ig : outdoor 
ic e  su rfaces. A n d  that’ s the type 
o f . r ink ' you ’l l  - p ro b a b ly ; g e t  next 
y e a r  in 'O s lo , N o rw a y .”
B auer, w h ose  K itch en er-W ate f- 
lo o  - D u tchm en  w e re  ibeaten by 
th e  Russians a t Cortina, 'I ta ly ,  
la s t y ea r , ' is  a c tin g  as an ' a d v iser  
to  W h itb y  un til the te a m  leaves  
fo r  E u rope  la te  in  January. .'
Th e  A lla n  Cup cham pions a re  
to  V p la y  M oscow  D ynam os : in 
M a p le  L e a f  G ardens N o v . 22.
■ .The R ussians' w il l  p la y  Wind-- 
sor B u lldogs N ov .; 24, Sudbury 
W olves- N o v . 26, O ttaw a  Junior 
Canadiens in  M on trea l D ec. 1, 
K ingston  ^CKLCS D ec. 3 and . O t­
taw a  Jun ior Canadiens aga in  in 
O ttaw a D ec. 5.
Patterson Sure Bet 
For Scoring Title
TORONTO (CP)—Unless some­
body goes  on a  g r e a t  scorin g  j  G ilch ris t
b in ge  iri the schedu le — • ending 
gam es  n ex t Saturday, M on trea l 
A lou ettes ’ H a l P a tte rson  is  the 
1957 B ig  F o u r  fo o tb a ll scorin g  
cham pion. ■
Pa tterson  has a  . c le a r  ,13-point 
ed ge  o v e r  runner -  up G a i ^  
S ch re ider o f O ttaw a  R ou gh  R id - 
s ta tistics  com p iled  b y  "rheers, - - - - - - - - - -
C anadian  P re s s  show . T h e  Uni- „  pu m i» «•» j..̂  
v e rs ity  of. K ansas pass-catch ing U ng -the f ie ld  fa r  behind, 





Q U E B E C  (C P ) - -  Unlea* hom e 
A ttendance picks up sharply this 
w eek  Q uebec Aces m ay consider 
fo ld in g ' Dr, Bruce Cru tch fie ld , 
p rin o ips l shareholder In the club 
• l i d  M onday.
" W e ' l l  sim ply have no ch o ic e ,"  
D r. C ru tch fie ld  said, “ w e ’ re 
•pend ing  m ore m oney than Is 
com in g  in, And I  understand 
T ro li-R lv Ie r e s  and Shaivln lgan 
jta lls  a re  in the sam e boat.
“ I f  w e  could got 2,000 fans at 
a ; gam e  w e ’d breathe easier, but 
up to  now  6iir crowds have on ly 
been  800 to 1,000 a g a m e ."
H e  a g reed  to  jo in  the '« lu b  
in a  Sunday telephone con versa : 
tion  w ith  D r. A n d y  R e id , C ougar 
president.
D r . R e id  sa id  M onday d irec to rs  
o f th e  club fe lt  the movie w as  “ in 
the best in te re s ts "  o f  the c o m ­
m unity-owned team .- - 
K ilbu rn , spark  p lu g  o f  the d r iv e  
to  k eep  the debt-ridden C ougars 
i ii V ic to r ia  this y ea r , res ign ed  as 
p la y in g  coach Satu rday n igh t a f­
te r  the ninth loss,, a  7-0 d rubb ing 
a t the hands o f  leagu e-lead in g  
Vancouver.
'W e  rea lize  that Colin  has done 
an exce llen t jo b ,"  sald^Dr. R e id , 
"b u t  w e  fe e l he has been  c a r ry ­
in g  too b ig  a  load . ’
“ E gan  w il l ,  be . in com p le te  
con tro l o f  the p la yers  on the Ice 
and K ilb u m  w ill  continue to  p la y  
and handle a ll p rom otiona l and 
business m atters.
H e  said E gan  d id  not a g re e  to  
jo in  the Cougars "u n til he had 
been  assured that Colin  w as  not 
b e in g  d em o ted ,"
Th e  d irec to rs  m ade it p la in  
that the acqu isition  o f E gan  w as  
not the on ly  m ove  planned in 
w h ipp ing the C ougars out o f  the 
d eep  basem ent o f the league,
" N o  one Is go in g  to lo a f on this 
c lu b ,"  said D r. R eid . "W e  h ave 
lota o f ta lent, but so fa r  have 
had no cohesion. '
" W e  have, a v e ry  good defence- 
m an com ing  and there m a y  be 
one or tw o changes am ong the 
forw ards. W e ’ re  out fo r b lood 
and if  w e  don 't g e l go ing soon, 
th ere  w ill  be som e m ore ax ing. 
Th is  club is go ing  to be in the 
p la y o ffs ,"
It is b e lieved  rook ie de fence- 
m an Gordon M atheson w ill  be 
one o f the p la yers  tr im m ed  from  
the roster to m ake room  fo r  E gon  
and another defencem an ,
SPORT — HOCKEY TRAIL
.WESTERN LEAGUE 
Baikatoon-Bt. Paul 1, Winnipeg , 3.
QUEBEC LEAGUE 
Trola-Rlvlerea 2. Quebee.4. ' ' 
<OHA JUNIOR A  
Hamilton 1. Pettrborough 2.
54 points ea ch  a re  T ic a ts ’ ; Cookie 
ilc r is t and S teve Oneschuk. 
B ill; B ew ley , con ve rt-k ick in g : ace  
w ith  the A ls  is  n ex t w ith  53.
An> eight-touchdown,, su rge  in  
the f in a l tw o  gam es g a v e  J im  
W adde ll, im p o r t . h a lf fro m  C a lif­
o rn ia ’ s . Com pton - Junior C o llege , 
the Sen ior O n tario  R u gb y  F o o t­
b a l l  U n ion  scoring title . Th e  
Sarn ia  G olden  B e a r  ended w ith  
90 oin ts on 15 touchdowns, le a v -
M rs . A llan  M ath er, p resident 
o f the L ad ies  C urling  Q u b  an­
nounced today  the zone p lay- 
dow ns w ill takp p la ce  in P en tic ­
ton Jan. 11 and 12.
D a tes  fo r  the lad ies  bonspiel 
h a ve  been  se t w ith  p la y  being 
on Jan. 24, 25 and 26. C om peti­
tion  cu rlin g  f o r  the P o w e r  T rop h y  
w il l  com m en ce  on Jan. 6.
A  to ta l o f 10 rinks h ave  been  
fo rm ed  w ith  m ore  expected  as 
iTCW m em b ers  jo in  th e  ranks. Th e  
fo llo w in g  a re  the rinks fo rm ed  
w ith  th e  f ir s t  nam ed  a c t in g -a s  
slcips •
M a r g  S teele. P . B etts, V . M cr 
L eod , C . E arlan dson ; E . Good- 
fe llo w , E . G ro ve , S. A lm assy , A . 
P ea rs o n ; M . Johnson, M . P e t le y , 
P .  H am iton , K a y  D a y ; L i l  T y le r ,  
K a y  L em isk i, E .  T ile y , C . P a rm - 
le y ;  A . H ill. M . H a lverson , M . 
Jones, M . Johnson; E .  Bau lk- 
ham , F .  Saunders, F .  Jenkins, J. 
H o llis ; C . Enns, L .  SchPjdt,; E . 
Sharp, S. D u n ga te ; E . C a rs e ,-Y .
V  an Tt Sffufm
e rs ; E . ' D a g g , M ; - Thom , G. 
K e ith , A . P e r r y ;-  M . Ferguson , 
V e r a  G reen , D . B ertra m , and I .  
G eddes. ■; ■ ■
MEN
LOOK SMART FOR CHRISTMAS! 
ORDER A  NEW SUIT NOW DURING
GRANT K iN ^S
Measure
T h e  I ihterc^^^^
last Satu rday as A ls  lo s t ^ 2 7  to  1 dom inated  b y  Jan  Sandze-
Top Rated 
College Club
Toronto Argonauts for ^ 1 iius o f M cG ill R edm en  w ith  37
to ta l w h ile  S ch re ider booted  .a  , „  
fie ld  goa l in  0 1 1  a  w  a ’s 9-4
squeaker 'o v e r  H a m ilton  T ig e r -  patt*rion-M ...........  i 3
Cats to  g iv e  h im  65 poin ts _
















Judd-Q' . . . . .  ' 8
'Lewls-O . . . . . . 8
UcDougall-H T
O’0 *rro-T ; , . . . . . . . . .  • 7
Slmpeon-O • . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Abbruzzl-M ............  7
OSLO (AP) -  T h e  Norwegian Kunu-T ...............  «
Ice H ock ey  Assoc ia tion , organiZT ^ ^ j t d  c  f g  s Pta
ers  o f  the w orld  h ock ey  cham - waddeiLS . is
pionships n ex t F eb . 28 to  M a rch  .nm cia-k  .............  «
9. announced today  C anada  and w^ght-L^. . . . . . .  8
the U n ited  States w i l l  p la y  exh i- nomine-K 8
bitions here  a fe w  d ays  b e fo re  
the cham pionships s ta rt., . .A sritton-w
-------  Cr«lghlon-W
.Polrer-M .... .. ... ...













N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  — . U nbeaten 
T e x a s  A  and  M  strengtoened,- its  
ho ld  oh  the N o v . 1 rank ing in the 
A ssoc ia ted  P re s s  c o lle g e  footba ll 
p o ll this w eek — the f ir s t  c lub oth­
e r  than  O k lahom a to  s tay  ", in '. top 
tw o  w eek s  in  a  ro w  since m id- 
1955,’
A  and M  has seven  v ic to r ie s  
th is season a fte r  edg in g  A rkan ­
sas 7-6 la s t Saturday. Auburn 
ju m ped  fr o m  fourth  to  th ird  in  
the ra tin gs . T h e  T ig e rs  .a re  ,6-0 
as is  O klahom a.
T h e  res t o f  the top  10; had qu ite 
a  shake-up. M ich igan  State, up 
fr o m  sixth, took  fourth  xvith Io w a  
H aw k eyes  fifth . Th e  H aw k eyes  
had been  th ird .
N o tr e 'D a m e , fifth  a  w eek  ago, 
and Duke,-- seventh las t w eek ; 
tum b led  to  the second d iv is ion  




■ , ' ■ '  vs .
PENTICTON VEES
Tickets mpy be purchased a t the Bay 
Between 10 d.m .-l 2 a.m. —  1 p.m.-5 p.m.
Tickets on Sale Out o f Town at 
Osoyeos, Esquire Grill » Oroville, Pastime Tavern - W e il 
Summerlandr Sports Centre -  Ollyerji Breen** Grocery, 
Southern Home Furnishings. __________
YOUNGSTER SPARKLES FOR HABS
Toron to 's  M ap le  L e a f  G ardens w n s ;th c  scene o f a 
com e true fo r  19-year-old Len  B roderick , w ho w as  ca lled  upon, to  
guard the nets fo r  M ontTeal Canadiens. T h e  N ationa l 
gue atandby goa lie  a t the Gardens, the M arlboro  
into his f ir s t  b lg -t lm e  test when Jac^nues P l«n lo  o f ib®, 
ill b e fo re  the start o f  the garne, T cn cderd  potnl 
new-found p laym atea, B roderick , seen ai r igh t In action , p er fo rm ed  
sp lend id ly  in a 6-2 w a llop in g  o f the o ft-bew ildered  L ea fs .
"DETROIT DEFENCE PROVES POROUS





In your attic or in your basement 
there ore discorded items which ore 
of value to us.
T O R O N T O  ( C P ) — H ere  is e v l - . 
d en re  that T e r r y  Sawchuk Is a I 
wcll-scoRoned netm lnder. Me was 
the m f)«l-peppered  In the Na- 
(ionnl H ockey Leagu e last w eek .
Sawchuk, traded 1o D etro it R ed  
W ings Iasi sum m er a fte r  w a lk ing  
oul on Boston Bruins m idw ay 
througli Iasi season, ventured 
ib ick (n IloMon .Sunday nlnht. Thi» 
B ru in  forw ards g a ve  him  a rougli 
■ tim e, blnstlhg 52 sliots his w ay  
as  th ey  d e fca ied  W ings 44),
O n lv  24 hours e a r lie r  .Sawrliuk 
had his hands full as M on trea l 
Canadiens clipped D eirn il 6-3 un­
d e r  a 49-shot attack  aga inst Saw ­
chuk, But T e r ry , in the four 
gam es he p layed , im p roved  his 
poslllnn In the " f ie ld in g  a v e r ­
a g e s "  am ong regu la r  N H L  goal- 
lenders.
.Sawchuk slopped 153 o f the 164 
shots fired  a t h im  in the fou r 
gam es fo r  a .933 pcrcen lnge, g iv ­
ing h im  a m ark  o f .906 on the 
season. Th e  previous w e#k  he 
w as last, exclud ing Jacques 
P la n ie  o f Canadiens, w ith  r  .885 
showing.
W hile Sawchuck w as 1his,v . two 
lo lh e r gon lienders m ade th e ir  b ig- 
ile sgu e  riehuts ft ftiirress. I.,en I B roderick  stepped Into M o n lT ea l'i
n et here W ednesday and turned 
aside 20 o f the 22 sh o li M ap le  
L ea fs  f ired  a t him  aa the Hobs 
won G-fi.
B roderick , a 19-yenr-old jun ior 
A  p la ye r , w as thrust into his firs t 
professional gam e n frw  m lnules 
b e fo re  the start o f the r.oniesl 
when P la n te  su ffered  an aslhmn 
attack. •'
C liicB go B lack  
In  both gam es 
o f 62 shots fo r i
and then turned 
H aw ks aside 3-2. 
he m ade a to ta l 
a .969 pereen inge 
The statistics le g en d ; s-shots, 
sl-slopR, g-gonls, pct-percen tage, 
N Y -N e w  Y ork , M -M on trea l, C  
Chicago, D -D elro lt, B-Boi1on 
T-Toron lo ,
DIG THEM UP -  WE NEED THEM; 
N O W I
and
Nighjs Phone 5108 
Summerland Phone 3497
’Fhc other T iew com er was M a r­
ce l P n llle , 24-year-old regu la r 
w ith  P rov id en ce  R eds o f (he A m ­
erican  lIo f:k 4>y League. P n llle  wn.s 
sum m oned b y  N ew  Y ork  R angers  
to 1111 in fo r  ihe injured I.orne 
'W o r i le y .  H e shut out Boston 5-0
•••••••
P n llle , N Y  .. 
Hodge. M  .. 
W ors ley , N Y  
H a ll, C 
B roderick , M  
Sawchuk, D  
Sim m ons, U 
Chadwick, T  










































HIGH SCHOOL CAGE SEASON 
OPENS SATURDAY NIGHT
The high school basketball^ season will open 
officially Saturday night. i
Oliver high school w ill pfovide the opposii^on. 
aifd three exhibition games w ill ,be played.
Intermediates play at 6:30, Penticton Lakettes 
meet Oliver Hornettes in a girls tilt at 7:30 and 
Penticton Lakers tangle with Oliver Hornets in the 
final game at 8:80. .. '
. , A $5 door prize has been offered, and a sock
hop will, be held following the final game. The 
' Pen-Hi band will be in attendance at the games.
. Lakers will take part in a high school tourna^- 
meht at Summerland high school Nov. 15 and 16 






T O R O N T O  —  (C P ) —  Th e  N a ­
tional H ockey  L eagu e  P la y e rs ’ 
A ssocia tion  had m 'ade its f ir s t  bid 
foiy certifica tion  in  O n taria  and 
has accussed the T o ron to  M ap le  
L e a f  ow ners o f attem pted  In tim ­
idation. s ‘ .
. T h e  O ntario  L a b o r  R ela tions 
^ a r d  announced M on day it  has 
an  app lication  to c e r t ify  the. as­
sociation  as barga in ing agen t o r  
p la ye rs  o f the Toron to  ftlap le  
L e a fs  and. scheduled a 'h e a r in g  
fo r  N ov . ̂ 8; - ; ' ■
T h e  O L R B  m atter-o f-factly  
ca lled  the applicant " a  ti;ade un- 
ion ’ ^--' s'. ’ ■v ,
N o t so, says N ew  Y o rk  la w y e r  
M ilton  M ound w hose - f irm  has 
despatched  —  o r is d ra ft in g  —  
s im ila r  applications to  govern ­
m en t agencies- in  a ll s ix  N H L  cit­
ies. H e  w as  quoted as say ing  
th e  association  is ded ica ted  to  the 
w e lfa r e  o f  past, p resen t and fu-; 
tu re  p layers , has ' no pa id  o ff i­
c e rs  and no a ffilia tion . .
S M Y T H E  D R A W S  IR E  
M ound a lso  J opened . f i r e  on! 
Conn Sm ythe, M ap le  L e a f  G ard ­
ens m an ag in g  d ire c to r , saying, he 
tr ie d  to  in t im id a te ; p la ye rs  dur­
in g  a p r iva te  m eetin g  M onday. 
Th e  m eeting, w h ich  a lso  d rew  
N H L  presiden t C la ren ce C am p­
be ll, G ardens ’ . so lic ito r Ian  Jphn- 
ston and S ta fford  Sm ythe, cha ir­
m an  o f  the L e a fs ’ h ockey  com -
Blue Bombers 
Hit H ard:
W IN N IP E G  ( C P ) . -  In ju ries  
h ave sidelined  th ree m ore  W inn i­
p eg  B lu ie.B om ber p layers  fo r  the 
'season ;' , • • ‘
H a lfb a c k 'L e o  L ew is  su ffered  a  
torn  le g  ihusc le , end Cec Lu in ing 
to m  ,knee , ligam en ts  and guard  
E d  Koto.wich a  broken  shoulder 
in  Satu rday ’s gam e aga in st B.C. 
L io n s , in Vancouver. W inn ipeg 
won , the gam e, last in  the W est­
ern  ;;;Interprovincial F o o t b a l l  
■ Union - schedule, '42-19,
B om bers  a lread y  Had lost ha lf­
backs Bob M cN am ara , B ob D av- 
.enport and Buddy L ea k e  through 
injurle.s.
B om bers m eet C a lga ry  Stam- 
peders here Saturday In the firs t 
o f  a tw o-gam e, total-point, home- 
and-hom e s em ifin a l, series. The 
w n iner p lays Edm onton Eskim os 
fo r  the league title  and the righ t 
to  represen t the W est in the G rey  
cup final. .
m ittee , b roke  up w ith  no fo rm a l 
sta ten ien t o f  w hat^w en t on.
T h ere  w as  a  rep o rt that the 
p la yers  would- v o te  today  on 
whether, th ey  w an t the associa­
tion to  a c t as barga in ing  agent.
. Th e  reason  fo r  th is vote, i f  it 
is  ̂ scheduled, w as  not exp lained. 
O rd inarily , app lications such as 
thdt -sent to  the O L R B  a lread y  
contain th e 'resu lts  o f an Em ploy­
ees ’ vo te . - ,
■. S ta ffo rd  Sm ythe- c la im ed  M on­
d a y  th e 'T o ron to , p layers', knev/ 
noth ing o f  th e  p lan  .to seek  cert­
ification .
“ I t  m ust b e  a  g re a t  union i f  
th ey  don ’t  e v en  le t  .the m em bers  
know  w h at is  go in g  on ,’ ’ he said; 
SO M E  -A R E  C O N F U S E D
R igh t w in g e r  T ed  Sloan, a  L e a f  
p layer-rep resen ta tive  o f the as­
sociation , sa id  this w as  not entir- 
ly ' co rrec t. H e  conceded  ' som e 
p la ye rs  m a y  h ave  been  a  J itt le  
con fu ted  about w h at w as go ing  
on. . /
Sloan a lso , den ied  the associa­
tion  w a s ' a  union and he said  
som e team m ates  a ren ’t  p a rtia l to  
b e in g  la b e lled  union m em bers . H e  
sa id  the o rgan iza tion  w ou ld not, 
fo r. exam p le , .n ego tia te  salaries.'
’The '• app lica tion  to  the O R L B  
sa id  a ll L e a f  p la y e rs  a re  paid- 
up m em bers . S ta ffo rd  Sm ythe 
countered  w ith  a  ^claiih that 
“ fou r o r  f i v e ’ ’  .p layers to ld  h im  
person a lly  th e y 'd id n ’t  belopg.
. On Sept. 23 the N H L  club own­
ers re fu sed  to  n ego tia te  sa laries 
and ..w ork ing. conditions w ith  the 
association  which, rep lied  w ith  a  
$3,000,000-an fi-tiust su it scheduled 
fo r  a  h ea rin g  in  N e w  Y o rk  N o v ­
em b er  11.; - .
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )- D lr c c t o r s  
o f  B ritish  Colum bia L ions vo ted  
MoJnday night to reta in  C lem  
C row e  as coach o f  the W estern  
In terp rovm cia l F oo tb a ll Un ion  
team .
Th e  c lub ’s 26 d irec to rs  vo ted  
by  sec re t ballot In fa v o r  o f  g iv ­
in g  C row e  a one-year contract. 
T h e  vo te  count w as  not announc­
ed  im m ed ia te ly .
A  club  o f f lc la f  said the d ire c ­
tors dec ided  " th e  m ost Im portan t 
aspect o f  p rovid ing a contending 
team  is a continuity o f coaches.”
A  change n ow 'w ou ld  set back  
the tea m  “ by tw o  y ea rs ,”  he 
said.
In  C row e ’s second y e a r  as head 
coach. L ions this, season Hnished 
in fourth  p lace in the fiv e -team  
league, tw o  points ahead o f Sas­
katchew an  Roughriders.
Th e  B .C . club w on ;fou r  gam es, 
tied  o n e  and los t 11 in  1957. The 
y e a r  b e fo re  they w on  s ix  and lost 
10. .
A  rep o rt to  the d irec to rs ’ m ee t­
in g  show ed . 195.7, foo tba ll attend- 
anoe in  . V an cou ver ’s 30,000-odd 
s e a t ; E rhpire . S tadium  dropped  
26,000. fro m  last y e a r ’s 207,|D0O, o r  
3,250 a- gam e. ’
. C row e  said : ” I ’m  v e r y  happy 
to  b e  go in g  back n ex t y ea r . M y  
g rea te s t desiiie is  to  coach  a  w in ­
n ing club, for* V an cou ver,”
C row e  has been a  c a re e r  coach  
since . graduating fro m  N o tre  
D a m e  i n . 1926.. H e  has b een  an 
assistant a t X a v ie r  (C in c in n a ti) 
and Io w a  un iversities; head  coach  
o f B u ffa lo  ®Hls o f the now-de- 
fu n c i all-Am e.rtca con ference, and 
o f  B a lt in io re 'C o lts  o f the N ation - 
sd F b o tb a ir  League,
H e  "cam e here in  1955, L ion s ’ 
second in  the W IF U ,  as an assis­
tan t to  head c6ach  Ahnis Stukus. 
When^Stukus w as  dropped  a t the 
end  ' o f  that sedson, C row e  took 
his p lace . P r io r  to  his a r r iv a l 
here  h e coached O ttaw a  R ough  
R id e rs  o f the E as te rn  B ig  Fou r.
v V
‘'Si
AR EM  SCHEDULE
James Enjoys
T U E S D A Y , N O V  Sth 
'4:06 t o '6:00—F lip s  H ock ey  
G am es '
8:00 p .in .-^Vees vs . V ernon  
C a n a ^ n ii
W EDNlB lBDAYj N O V ; 6th '
2 :00 to  2:45—Queens P a rk s  
School R ecrea tion  
4:00 to  5 :30^Jr. F ig u re  Skating 
6 :00 to  7iSO-^Vees Hoidkey 
. .. P ra c t ic e . .
8:00' td  l liO O -S r t  .F igu re  
, Skating
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  G p rry  
Jam es o f  W in n ipeg  B lue B om b­
ers  has app lied  a  th ick  cushion 
to  his W estern  In te rp rov in c ia l 
F oo tb a ll Un ion  s c o r in g ; record .
The hard  -  ru n n in g h a lfb a c k ,  
added 19 points .to. his to ta l in  th e  
fin a l gam e  o f the .schedule here 
Saturday n igh t, scoH ng three 
touchdovvns and a  s in g le  as the 
B om bers  dow ned B ritish  Colum ­
b ia  L ion s 42-19.
Jam es thus fin ished the sea­
son w ith  131 points, 21 m ore than 
the p re v io u s ' reco rd  o f  110 set by 
■Calgary end Bob Sha^v in 1952. 
H e  w as reported  Sunday to have 
fa ttened  his tota l' sU ll m ore  w ith  
a con vert tha t \vould have g iven  
him  132 points, but a gheck Mon- 
day  w ith  the o ffic ia l scorer
Dream Race to 
Become Reality
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  —• A  “ dream  
ra c e ”  In vo lv in g  iho four top race  
horse.s In the United S tales be­
cam e a ron llly  M onday when the 
tra in ers  o f G allan t M an and Bold 
R u le r  suid their colts would go  to 
G arden  State Pa rk  to tackle 
Round 'fa b le  and D ed ica te  In the 
T ren ton  llandicnp.
The $75,000 added ’fron lon  w ill 
be j'lin at a m ile  and a quarter 
next Saturday.
D ed icate, owned b y  M rs, Jan 
Burke o f N ow  Y o rk  and M iam i, 
is a fivo-yonr-old  handicap star, 
w h ile  the otliors have boon bat­
tlin g  nil y e a r  fo r  threo-yenr-old 
honors. Not. on ly is the three- 
yoar-o ld  t it le  a t stake, but horse 
o f the y e a r  honors ns w ell.
G arden  State a lread y  had Do- 
d ien te and Round T a b le  on hand.
I Etcheverry
I SignsWithAls
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) - S a m  (The 
R if le )  E lc lic v e r ry  today  signed a 
con tract to quarterback  M ontrea l 
1 A]ouetto,s In 3958,
H e w as the firs t m em ber o f Uie 
B ig  F ou r football team  to sign 
fo r  next y ea r . End H a l Patterson  
and coach D ouglas Penhead 
W a lk e r  fin ish ihrco - y e a r  con- 
I tracts next season.
T e rm s  o f K teh eve rry 's  con tract 
I w e re  not disolosert, H e eam e to 
I the Aloupttes from  the U n ivers ity  
I o f D en ver In 1952 ns substitute 
I quarterback  fo r  h igh ly-regarded  
I F ra n  N age l o f the U n ivers ity  o f 
jN eb ra sk a . N age l w as In jured In 
j^ en son  train ing. E tch eve rry  
over, and hasn ’t  m issed  a
Then  Johnny 'N eru d , tra in er o f 
G a llan t,M an , and Sunny J im  F i t z ­
sim m ons w h o  conditions Bold 
Ru ler, said a t B elm ont P a rk  they 
would Join the fe s tiv ities  a t the 
Cam den, N .J ., track,
W IN N IN G  T H E M E  
G allan t M an  Is the litt le  Ir ish ­
m an bred b y  tbe la te  A ga  Khan, 
and owned b y  R a lp lf L ow e  o f M id ­
land, Tox, Round Tab le , w inner 
o f 11 s tra igh t races, is the pride 
o f T ra v is  M . K e r r  o f O klahom a 
C ity ,w h ile  B o ld  R u le r  is from  the 
W h ea tley  S tab le  o f M rs, H en ry  
C arn eg ie  Ph ipps o f  N ew  Y o rk  
and P a lm  Beach , F la ,
C o lle c tiv e ly , the fou r horses 
h ave won 11 s lakes o f  $1000,ObO- 
odtled va lu e  this yea r. A ctua lly , 
It should be 12, because D ed ica te  
ea s ily  w on the A tlan tic  C ity  Han 
dlcnp, on ly  to  bo d isqualified  
D uring th e ir  careers , the four 
have earned  a to ta l o f $1,908,299 
In purses, o f  w h ich  $1,475,148 w as 
this season,
D ed ica te  de fea ted  G allan t M an 
and Bod R u le r  In the $100,000 
W oodw ard at B e lm on t In Septem ­
ber, but has .never m et Round 
Table.** G a llan t M an defea ted  
Round T a b le  In the H lblcus at 
H ia leah  last w in te r  and finished 
ahead o f  the K e r r  a ce  In the K en ­
tucky D erby , Ca lum et's  Iron 
L ie g e  nosed out G allan t M an In 
Hie d e rb y  w hen  W Hllo Shoem aker 
m isjudged the finish, w ith Round 
T a b le  th ird, and Bold R u ler 
fourth.
H ere  are the 1957 ra c in g  re c ­
ords o f  the “ b ig  fou r” :
S tarts 1 2 .1 E arn ings 
R ’d T a b le  . 20 14 1 2 $574,050
Bold  R u le r  15 10 2 2 $300,423
G a ir t  M an 1.3 8 3 0 $2«0,575
D e d ie tts  . .  12 4 4 1 $259,500
; tv'} ' " ‘ ■♦A..
CHADWICK H M N TS HABS
M ap le  L e a f goa lie  Ed Chadw ick  shows lit t le  H a l­
lo w e ’en sp ir it as he re fu ses  »to shell-out an y  goa ls  
during this goal-mouth scram b le. .Don M arsha ll, 
rea r, and M a rc e l Bonin, r ig h t , .a r e  the liopefu l 
Habs. You n g  Chadwick p layed  the hottest hockey
H ALIM , M C IA S  MEET
o f  his c a re e r  as L e a fs  upset the league-leading 
Canadlens 3-1. H e  m ade  m an y m ira c le  saves on 
shots by  P rovost, B eliveaus, G eo ffr ion , Talbot 
and P o ck e t R o ck rt R ichard . I t  w as  M ontreal’s 
th ird  loss o f the season  and L e a f ’s th ird  v ictory 
in n ine gam es.
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Bantam Boxing Title 
On Line Wednesday
.D E N V E R  (A P )  A  w om an  
figh t m a n a g e r ’s ba ttle  to  g e t  in to 
the r in g  w ith  h e r  f igh te r  betw een  
rounds he igh tened  in terest in  the 
Joey  G ia rd e llo  - W ilf  G reaves  10- 
round m id d lew e igh t bout tonight.
M rs . J a k e  M in tz, a  sp righ tly  
grandm other, w h o  i n h e r i t e d  
G rea v e s ’ ;con tract a t the death  o f 
h er husband, w en t to  the Col- 
qraclo a th le tic  com m ission  o ffices  
M onday to  ap p ly  fo r  perm ission  
to  ac t as a  second during the 
figh t. But she g o t no im m ed ia te  
action.
G reaves , a  n a tive  o f Edm onton, 
now  figh ts  o u t . o f  P it ts b u rg . '
."The com m iss ion  couldnd’ t do  
anyth ing to d a y ,”  a  spokesm an 
said, because one m em ber, D r. 
John F in es ilV er, is  out o f. town.
H e m a y  b e  oack  tom orrow , but 
there m a y  not b e  any decision  
until ju st b e fo re  the figh t.
“ Th e  com m iss ion  ru les say  
p la in ly  a w om an  cannot ac t as a 
second, but I  suppose the com ­
m ission has the pow er to  w a ive  
the ru le i f  i t  thinks it  is  neces­
sa ry .”  ,  I
I f  the com m ission  says no, 
M rs. M in tz  w il l  h ave  to  be con­
tent w ith  a. seat w ith in  ho llering
d istance o f G rea ves ’ com er.
The., 27-year-old G iarde llo , N o . .
3 n a tion a lly  in  his d iv is io n ,lia .fa -  ' 
v o red  to  add  G reaves  to  hi^ lis t  : 
o f v ic to r ies , now  standing at78'-inv 
93 engagem ents. H e  says 'he:' 
hopes to  land  a  figh t w ith  cham -; 
p ion  C arm en  B as illo  ’b e fo re  I ’mX 
too o ld .”  '
G rea ves  has youth on his s id e i  
— h e ’s 21 and has had  on ly  22 p̂ ro- 
fess iona l figh ts. H e ’s w on  15.;;;
L O S  A N G E L E S  (A P )  —  A fte r  
th ree  y ea rs  o f confusion,.tlie ban­
tam w eigh t box ing  title  w il l  h ave  
an  undiisputed ru ler W ednesday 
n igh t w hen Alphonse H a lin ii o f 
F ra n ce  m e e t s  R a u l R aton  
M ac ia s  o f  M ex ico  at L o s  A ngeles.
M ac ias , recogn ized  as w orld  
ch am p ion -in  the 118-pound class 
b y  the N a tion a l Boxing Associa­
tion, is fa v o red  in the 15-round 
m atch  a t W r ig le y  F ie ld .'
M o re  than .20,000 fa n s 'a r e  e x ­
pected  to  p a y  a  gross  g a te  o f 
$225,000. E ach  fig h te r  gets  a  $50,- 
000 gu aran tee  w ith  M ac ias  also 
having a  p r iv ile g e  o f  a  p er­
cen tage o f th e  ga te .
T e lev is ion  w il l  b eam  the bout 
across th e  nation  but L o s  A n ge les  
and a  300-mile a rea  w il l  be 
b lacked  out. T h e  10-pbint scoring 
system  vrill b e  used.
Since J i m m y  Carruthers- o f
NATIONAL HERO
Mexican Fighter Has Large 
Following Among Countrymen
'' A N A H E IM , Calif. (A P )  ,-L Th e  
m a in  p ressure on M ex ico ’s R au l 
R a ton  M ac ias  is the fe a r  he w ill 
le t  his countrym en dovm  w hen  he 
figh ts  A lphonse H alim i o f F ra n ce  
fo r  the w o r ld ’ s undisputed' ban­
tam w eigh t championship. >
T h e  co-claim ants o f  ■ the • tit le  
m ee t a t Los  Angeles ’ W r ig le y  
F ie ld  W ednesday n igh t in  a  15- 
round te lev ised  bout. . '
M a c ia s  i s : a  23-year-61d b i is l  
nessttian-fighter, box ing  " b ^ ' g  
ju st one o f his enterprises. ' .
H e  ownSyTeal estate in  M ex ico , 
has sta rred  in  one m ov je  and has 
o ffe r s  to  I d o  m ore, and thdnks to* 
his adv isor, Luis Andrade, a  
fin a n c ia lly  secure, 
w ea lth y  tycoon  in M ex ico , h e ’s
Thousands o f  M a c ia ’ s fo llow ers  
h ave a lre a d y  crossed  , fro m  the 
border towns o f  Juarez, N oga les , 
M e x ic a li and T iju an a , ap. in va­
sion an tic ipa ted  b y  p rom ote r  Cal 
Eaton . M ost o f the expected  
$200,000 in  g a te  rece ip ts  w i l l  
com e fr o m  th e  you n gster ’s im ­
m ense M ex ica n  fo llow in g .
I t  w i l l  be  fo r  his peop le  m uch 
m ore  than th e  $50,000 o r  so  h e ’l l  
co lle c t that, R a ton  w il l  figh t. H e  
w as  a  nationa l h ero  even  b e fo re  
he knocked out C h a m rem  Song- 
k itra t o f  Tha iland  in  San F ra n ­
c isco  in  M arch ,. 1955, to  W in re c ­
ogn ition  b y  th e  U .S . N a tion a l Box­
in g  A ssoc ia tion  as k ing o f  the 
118-pounders.
A q s tra lia  re t ired  as cham p in 
1954, th ere  h ave  been  a  series o f 
disputes in  the d ivision . Macias 
w on  N B A  r e c o ^ it io n  but Robert 
Cohen o f F ra n ce  w as crow ned by 
E u rope, N e w  Y o rk  State and 
m ost o th er sections. Cohen lost 
h is share o f th e .c ro w n  to Ita ly ’ s 
M a r io  d ’A ga ta  who, in  turn, lost 
to  H a lim i in  A p r il.
M a c ia s ’ re co rd  is 31-1 w ith 19 
knockouts. H e  w as  stopped once 
b y  B illy  P ea co ck  in  1955. Halim i 
has a  20-1 re co rd  w ith  12 knock­
outs. H e  a lso  w as  stopped once 
by, J im m y  C a rs o n : in  London, 
June 4.
A rch ie  M oore  goes  to  the post 
fo r  the second w eek  in  subcession 
when he m oves  in to  Seattle  for a 
Tu esday  non-title scrap  w ith  Ed­
d ie  Cotton... Th e  ligh t-heavyw eight 
cham p, f igh tin g 'h is  endless battle 
w ith  the : .sca les , w e ighed  193 
T h u rsd ay  ;when he stopped Bobby 
M itch e ll In Vancouver.
J o ey  G ia rde llo , one o f  the high 
ranked  m idd lew e igh t contenders, 
boxes  W ilf  G rea ves  o f  Edmonton, 
a t  D e n v e r  ton igh t in  a  onCe-post- 
poried bout.
Sputniks Fly
Sputniks o f the X h t e r ^ iy ;  M l i ^  
ed B ow ling  L eagu e  w a lk ed  "ottX ' 
w ith  double honors la s t ;i\nlgh‘62j  
w hen  th ey  com piled  a  i tripltf.^ 
score o f 3,015 and a  s in g le  ga ih e  
score  o f  1,070.
In d iv idu a l honors w e re  shared  
by  B ill L ew k o  w ith  a  ’T60 h igh 
tr ip le  and T ob y  E m m erich  \yitb 
a  312 single.
M arion  L a w ee  won the honors, 
fp r  the lad les w ith  a  803 trlpleii 
g a m e  sco re  and a  275 single- 
gam e.
1̂
« SUPS S f o i r t E S -  w v
A i y i A C i i . : .  ^
as fin V  a  m otor oil as you can put in your car
Now  available In Penticton, Phone 2147' 
or write to B.C. Parts ltd .
1176-Seymour St., Vancouver 2, B.C. 
B.C. DISTRIBUTORS
he l  ib. bag qI
MAXWEttHOUSl
THE PERFEQ FAMILY 
GIFT . . .  ^  PHILIPS
C o n s o le
i P-3730 —  21”  Styllne Super eoniole. Blonde, ma­
hogany or walnut finishei. 82 channel caicode 
|( VMF/UHF reception optional. Illuminated channel
{ selector. W ide-angle short 
neck picture tdbe. 8”  Super 






i Pt.ntlcton.-t- 615 Main St. - 5824r, Summerland - Phone 3424
H iit
Look for this 
spoclol stickor 
ontho  
l ib .  BAG
Don*!* niisi th is* v" 
c h a n c e  t o  e n j o y ; 
t h e  d e l i c io u s ,   ̂
g o o d - to - th e «  
l a s l - d r o p  f l a v o r  
t h a l  h a s  m a d e  V* 
M o ) W 0 l l  
. H o u s e  
* f a m o u s .
Got youri 
n o W r r W h I l o  
lOppltdi last
I >
A PreJutI f t  OfM iel FffJsi U «n«4
u u iiy allliygjPRllilpgli||
Want -  Phone 4002f
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BIRTHS
TEMPLETON — Born to Mr. 
and Mrs; ' Owen Templeton, in 
the Penticton Hospital, on Nov­




R O O M  A N D  B O A R D A G E N T S  A N D  B R O K E R S
ROOM and board; for,young lady. 
Phone 5056. \ 148-tf
BOARD and room fdr gentleman. 
Phone 3471. ' ...... 148-tf
HOUSES
housekeeping  ̂ cabin. • ̂ ose 
in. 48 Westminster: East. Phone 
2442. : , . , ■ 150-152-
baker — Passed away in the 
Penticton Hospital, November 1st 
1957, Herbert Stanley Baker aged 
72 years, formerly of 14 Winni­
peg’sfreet, Penticton. Survived 
by his'wife Ruby Elizabeth; two 
sons Clair of Penticton, Currie of 
Grand Prairie, Alta.; one daugh­
ter, Mrs.' ■ Gordon, Amy of Vic­
toria, -B.C.; four grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren; one 
brother, ' Clair of Deep̂  River, 
Ontario; five sisters, Mi’s. Luva 
Baker ,ef Deti'oit, Michigan. Mrs. 
Eva McCallum of Cornwall. On­
tario; .. Mrs. Minnie Snyder of 
Cornwall, Ontario, and Mrs. 
Edith -Kerr of Penticton. Funeral 
services were hold in the Pen­
ticton h'-unoral Chapel, Monday, 
Novefuber 4th at 2 o’clock. Rev­
erend S, Liddell officiating. Com­
mittal in the family plot. Lake- 
view Cemetery.. R; J. Pollock and 
J. V. Carberry directors.
SMALL 2 'bedroom'house.; Parl> 
ly furnished. Suitable for couple. 
Phone 4991.’ .’150-151
TWO bedroom house 'bn Edmon­
ton Ave., phone'?5,41. 423 Hansen.
' ■ 150-151
LARGE six room; hoû e, .suitable 
for family. Close in.'Rent $55.00 
per month. Immediate pos§e§r 
sion. Phone 5444. 150:152
FURNISHED house, three bed­
rooms, central, adults. Phone 
5342. • • .149-150
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T
REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE
A U T O M O B IL E S  F O R  S A L E
Wanted to rent, two or tluee 
bedroom house in city, good heal­
ing facilities, by Nov.' 1st. Box 
K85, Penticton Herald. 85-tf
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
FORjSYTH — Passed away sud­
denly, Noyember'3rd. 1957, Wil­
liam Forsyth in his 73rd year late 
resident of Edinburgh, Scotland, 
formerly of Peiiticton, B.C. Sur­
vived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Peter Marlais of Penticton and 
Mrs. Charles Adams of Terrace, 
B.C.; biie grandson, Richard Wil­
liam’ Adams of .'Terrace, B.C.; 
two brothers in Edinburgh, Scot­
land ;and one> syjter in Johan' 
nesburg. South Africa.
ELECTRIC cement mixers, 
wheelbarrows for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, ,173 Westmin­
ster, •■',55̂tf
BARDS OF THANKS
Wel'-take ’ this opportunity to 
tharik'our fire chief Mr. Forman 
Mr. Jack VassT inhalator squad 
doctor and hospital nurses, those 
known and unknown to us, who 
helped ̂ rescue our son Rod on 
Sunday afternoon.




* ’ • .1 «
Facts for 
Value
® 4-bedrooms with ample 
closets.
# Spacious Living Room , 
with fireplace.
© Separate dining area.
© Fully modern compact 
kitchen.
© Two bathrooms.
©Beautifully finished: 2 
■years bid.
© Price $17,500.00: N.H.A. 
Mortgage .$11,000,00.,
Inspection by appointment 
only. Please phone Hugh 




0pp. Hotel Prince Charles 
• Phone 5620
1940 BUICK Sedan, Immaculate 
condition, perfect body, good mo- 
.tor. Forced to sell. $350.00. Phone 
4950 or 403 Winnipeg, 150-152
1948 DODGE, $300. Phone 6441.
GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Trucks, all makes.
Howard & White Motors Ltd, 




A C C E SSO R IE S
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motor cars and G.M.C. Trucks. 
piaV 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St,
tf
MERCHANDISE
A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
PROJECTORS for rent; movies 
or slides. Stocks Camera Shop.
. tf
T R A IL E R  C A S IP  '
PARK your trailer at C-Lake 
Lot, bottom of Kruger Hill. Will 
buy, sell or rent you trailer. 
Contact F. W. Brodie. Phone 3673. 
. ' Tues 109-tf
Busine^ Services
SCHOOLS
PENTICTON BUSINESS SCHOOL 
Complete business; courses. Lo­
cated in Craig Building, 221 Main 
Street, 122-tf
Mr. .and Mrs. Sanwiel MacDon­
ald of 'Penticton announce the en­
gagement of their, youngest 
daughter, Kathleen. Daisy to
Meadb, Garfield' Siegrist, son of 
Mr,, aiid .Mrs. -Irvyin' Siegrist of 
West Suinirierland̂ ' The c,weddipg 
to take place Saturday, Novem­
ber 16,’ 1957, at 3p.m;, in. the 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
Reverend • S.' McGladdery of­
ficiating. .. ' ■
B U IL D IN G  S U P P L IE S
ESMOND LUMBER CO. LTD. 
for ALL building supplies. Spe­
cializing in-plywood. Contuactors 
enquiries! solicited. Phone or wire 
orders collect. 3600' E. Hastings 
St., Vancouver. GL. 1500... 125-tf
F IN A N C IN G
PRIVATE ‘ money availaM©. fori 
mortgage or discount of agree­
ments for sale Box G7, Penticton
Peaceful 
Summer! and
What you spend on gasoline you 
will more than save in taxes 
when you live in this well built 
three, bedroom home with large 
family Mtchen, a separate dining 
room and-a living room with fire­
place. There is a basement with 
a furnace and you will be only 
two blocks from schools, stores, 
etc.




aO SEO UT SALES
Genuine Leather Wallets, boxed 
price tag $5.95 $9 per doz. Sam­
ples $1 ea.
2 pee. Carving Set, stainless steel, 
boxed, price tag 4.95 $12. per doz. 
Samples $2 ea. 6 pee. Steak Set 
serrated edge "Bo-xed” price tag 
6.95 $15. per dOz. Samples $2 ea.
3 pee. Pearl Set, 3 strand'neck- 
lacer& choker' with ' matching 
Pearl Earrings ‘Beautifully Box­
ed”, price tag 6.95 $12 peb doz. 
Samples $2 ea.
6 pee. Screw- Driver Set, with 
Rach, Magnetic Hollow G rou n d  
Blades,. “Boxed” price tag $4.95 
$12 p e r  doz . $2. ea.
All good guaranteed, and sent to 
you on same day we receive your 
order
FRANCINE SPECIALITIES 667 
A College, Street, Toronto, Ont.
Tues 150 & Tues.155
H O USES
OR TRADE — Dealers in all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver. 




Wheat, $2.90 per 100. 




A P A R T M E N T S
A VeiV attractively furnished 
modern apartment. Close in. Ev­
erything supplied. Well heated 
and insulated. Availiible for 6 
weeks from Dec. 1st to Jan. 12. 
Phone :665T after 5:30 p.m. Adults
Herald.  ̂12-tf
m i s c e l l a n e o u s ];
TOP market prices’ paid for sci'ap 
iron, ; steel,, brass; copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & , Metals 
Ltd.,'.250' Prior'St.; .Vancouver, 
B.C.; Phone'; PAcific ,.6357. , . •.32-tf
G. & G. WELL DHlIJ.iING LTD. 
Irrigation and Domestic Wells 
Drilled Anywhere in B.C. , 
Trans-Canada Highway, RR i , . 
Abbotsford, B.C. ; .
■ 30-tf
TWO-bedroom home in good lo­
cation ; -large, kitchen, living room, 
bathroorn, laundry room, full 
cement: .basement with furnace, 
two rooms in basement, 220 wir­
ing and’electric hot' water tank, 
large lof'With' fruit trees. An ex-, 
'cellent ‘buy "at ..$10,500,' With ap­
proximately' $3,000 down, phone: 
5692. • ; 144-tf
new  three bedroom home, large 
dtchen, hardwood 'floors, 't, fire- 
ace, etc.’Approximately Va acre 
; ot witl| 35 mixed fruit trees. Take 
late model car as part payment. 
Please phone 2289. 146-tf
EQUITY in two bedroom hoû e 
on Va'acre lot, for lot, boat, house 
trailer, etc. Phone Summei'land 
3496. ■ 148-150
SUMMERLAND—Seventy dele­
gates from senior studtots’ coun­
cils from Kamloops to the border 
attended the seventh annual con­
ference held in Summerland high 
school’Friday evening and Satur­
day.
These conferences are held to 
exchange ideas regarding extra­
curricular activities.
Students were divided into four 
workshops on Saturday when 
business sessions were held from 
nine in the morning until three in 
the afternoon. One delegate frorii 
each school went to each work­
shop. However where more than 
one delegate had been sent — 
Rutland sent nine — a workshop 
might have several froni one 
scliool.
Eddie Menu was chairman of 
the group dealing with school 
clubs; Eddie Matsu chaired the 
finance shop; Nan Solly headed 
athletics’ talks; and Dot Carston 
led the fine arts’ discussion.
Dr. T. H. Anstey, guest speaker 
at the banquet Friday evening, 
suggested in augurating a code of 
ethics for students and this was 
talked over in the workshops.
Ruby'Gronlund was conference 
chairman and Phyllis Fabbi was 
secretary.
At the final meeting of the 
whole ' group on Saturday 
afternoon the constitution was 
amended .to raise the school 
council fee from $2..50 to $5.00 
to take’ care of . increased confer­
ence expenses. This money goes 
to the host school.
Next year’s conference will be 
at Rutland.
Students registered Friday 
afternoon. At 6:30 p.m. a banquet 
was convened by Dot Carston 
and grade 12 girls. Members of 
the school board, their wives. 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson and Mrs. 
Atkinson and'Dr.’ and Mrs. -T. H. 
Anstey were guests. Grade 11 
girls catered and serving was by 
grade 10 girls. Joan Kilback was 
convener of the entertainment 
which included a fashion show 
with senior boys as models.
At a dance in the auditorium 
Saxie’s orchestra from Penticton 
supplied music.
i i M ®
V l ;
R. S. McLACHLAN, chairman of Summerland 
school board, district 77, guest at the banquet 
Friday evening in the auditorium; speaks of 
the board’s interest and pleasure in having the
seventh annual senior students’ council confer­
ence held in Summerland. On Mr. McLachlan’s 
left are Mrs. E. E. Hyndman of Penticton, wife 
of the inspector for the district, and A. K. Mac- 
leod, principal of Summerland high school.
QOMING EVENTS
DR. T. H. ANSTEY ADDRESSES the seventh Senior Students’. Coun­
cil conference at the. banquet held in the Summerland high school 
auditorium on Friday evening. Seated, is Ruby Gronlund,•.conference 
chairman. Seventy delegates, atter̂ ed representing schools , from 
Kamloops to the border. , . .
Penticton Social and Recreational 
Club
BINGO;.
.\Vednesday, Nov. 6th, 8 p.m- 
' Jackpot prize $300 \
Door Prize $10 
Membership cards 
must be shown 147-150
City Council Approves 
l^ater Service Projects
M ^ n  f l A f c
Aid for Cat Bite
Administering firstaid to a 
man bitten by a cat was â mong 
the duties performed by E."Berg, 
inspector f.or the Penticton 
Branch, B.C. Society for Preven­
tion of Cruelty to Animals, during 
the month of October.
The inspector’s report to the 
monthly • meeting of the branch 
also voted that 24 cats were de­
stroyed during the month and 
homes were found for three 
others.
One stray rabbit was picked up 
and is still being, boarded. The 
inspector also was called upon to ; 
pull porcupine quills out; of :a ; 
dog’s mouth and to Release a cat 
in distress.,
Three cases were investigated 
concerning dog abuse, dog pois­
oning, and neglect of birds., Sev­
eral calls were received about 
lost cats and attended to. ’
The inspector has been suf 
plied with a lethal chamber fq 
destroying cats rather than ha;j 
ing to wait for use of the box 
the veterinary hospital. '' (  ..p , 
The SPCA branch will dppre-i 
ciate any offers or suggestiopŝ  
for a meeting place. The branch ̂  
formerly held itp meetings in the 
Red Cross building which is now 
closed.
only,. 144tf
PHOTOSTATIC COPIES, Letters, 
documents. Speedy service. 
STOCKS CAMERA .SHOP
92-104-tt
MRS. Sallaway, hairdressing at 
120 Westminster Ave. For ap-
83-tt
ATTENTION construction work­
ers, Kruger Hill. One apartment pointment phone 4118.̂  
for'rent. Also two trailers. Phono
3673; ’ Tues & Fri-tf |  ̂EMPLOYMENT
T H R E E  rooni furnished suite, 
very, central. Adults. Phone 5342.
MUST sell as quickly, as possible. penticton and District
Almost new N.H.A.^home,'in  new B ranch  of the' Canadian Reddivision. Many deluxe . features. .|j, annual, moet-
l̂ andscaped and January 13th, 1958,
finished rooms in basement plus 1  ̂g Pehticton Health
roughed-in rec. room. Full price, * „„ pekhardt ' Avenue
at̂ '5972 down. ,Phone o^her j announced later.
1 TURKEY Bingo November ,8th 
at 8 , p.m. St. Ann’s Parish Hall. 
Everyone wojeome. Win a choice 
turkey for tlie wcelc end. 149-153
H E L P  W A N T E D  —  M A L E
LARGE two storey hoipe, doub- 
e plumbing, oiv Mprtln St. SuiF 
able for revenue, inimcdiate pos­
session. Will consider $2,000 down. 
Phone 3214. or 6703. 144-tfM . *
Three domestic water service 
installations were the subject of 
recommendations to city council 
lâ t night from the board of 
works, irrigation and domestic 
water committees. All the rec- 
omqjendations were approved.
Accordingly the city is > to -in­
stall a 'water main on Kendall 
Road with a direct contribution 
of $375 per lot from the tliree 
lots involved. Estimated cost, to 
the city will l;3e $1,000, The $375 
charge, which does not incli|de
the regular connection charge 
from the water main to the prop* 
erty line, was based on the estir 
mated cost per lot of the even­
tually completed line.
Installation of a domestic water* 
line on Granby Avenue is to be 
done as a local improvement un­
der the council-initiative sche,mo. 
• Also noted was a request for 
domestic water service to a new- 
ly-siihdividod lot on Hospital Hill 
Road. The' applicant wishqd> to
make a connection to the New- 
hope Benevolent Society service 
considering this justified in view 
of the absence of a domestic wa­
ter main on Hospital Hill R̂ ad. 
Council is to install a water met­
er on the newly-subdivided lot.
The city is purchasing a lig,ht 
van from Kraft Motors for .$1,999 
to bo used by the city’s meter 
readers.' Kraft Motors was one 
of several city firms submitting 
tenders for supplying a light van.
TWO ' room furnished 
children. • 783 Winnipeg.
149-150 I WANTED Lumber nradeV, Apply 
Cooke Lumber Co. Ltd., Green- 
suite, No 1 wood, B.C. ' ' 143-149
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
L o s t  AND FOUND
A _
146-tf
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D  •, M A L E
ROOMB
FURNi'SHEb light hmiselmeping 
room tor rent, Phono 4085,I -I";......— 11.1.1—
LIGHT̂ ' houiiokceplnR room for 
rent. Phone 3356. 134-11
IBOY 16 would' like work after 
school and weekends. \V111 work 
evenings on weekends. Phono 
13577 (ii'ound 6 p,m.
IIE L I*  W A N T E D  • F E M A L E
THREE'bedroom liome, have '53 
car ns down payment. Will pay 
$75, per month. Good credit refer­
ences. Reply Box D148, Pontlc- 
ton Herald. 148-tf
LOST between Penticton and Oli­
ver, bundle containing two quilted 
blankets. John Nevoeshonoff, Oli­
ver. 148-153
LOST in Capitol Thonire 'tlnirs- 
day night, a linnd-ma.flc lonthcr
WANTED to buy ah orchard in |wallol. Reward, Phono 4579, 
Pcntlclon district. Appl,v Box 
F150, Pcntictoh Herald. 150-151
FURNISHED light hnusnknopirtg 





$50 weekly possible,. Wo necc
_____ __ women to sew rond,v-cut baby
351 Nanaimo W.. uhoo.s spare llnio at homo! Also 
ISO-tf̂ mon nr women lo address envoi- 
opes and prepare lotlors for mail­
ing. Simple, easy, profltnblo. 
homowoi'lc. For information send 
a stamped nddrossod envolopo, to 
Slioppard Agencies.(i03>C Cordova 
St,, Winnipeg 0, Man, 150-153
PERSONALS
2 L IG H T  houseUeerilng rooms, 
Cnll/nt’ ’232 Wado Ave, West. 
Phono GT20. _
l io O lir A N l)  HOARD
BOARD and tree room for Gent 
or Lady. Queen’s Park district, 
Phono 3454. ' • 1'17-15l
WILL look affor elderly Indy In 
my own homo, Pliono 3063,
141-150
Classified Rate's
. . . .  '
CltAssliicd advcrtlsomcnts anfl no 
tlccs tor thoso i)agos must bo 
I 'oco lvcd  by 5:00 i).m. previous 
,to tho day tho ad is to apponr.
PHONE 4002
ENGAGEMENTS. B I R T II S, 
Deaths, Coming Events,-Cards 
ot Thanks, in Momorlnm -  
Minlmun'i charge ot 75c tor 50 
\ words, lo oncli additional word,
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS-
Mlnlmuin charge 30c 
—One insertion 15o per line.
‘  ^p .iilw rfjiien l cnnseciitlvo In̂  
sqrtlons lOo p er linp.
—13 consecutive insertions 7V4c 
licr lino. '
(Count five average words or 
,30 loiters including spaces 
to one lino,)
All Classified Advorti-semonts 
CASH with copy -  Book­
keeping charge 25o extra per 
advertisement.
WOMEN — Start now 'for big 
Clu’lslmas earnings as' an Avon 
Roprosontallvp, Territories avail- 
al)lo Penticton, Koremoos, ,Nnrn- 
mnta, Osoyoos and Surrounding 
fircjns. Write Miss L. I3l’ndd,,'471 
Francis Ave., Kelowna, B.C.',
149-153
.lOlN THE' 
PENTICTON FILM COUNCIL 
General and Homo ,
Group Momborslilp, $15. Film 
Membership, $10. Free 1(1 mm. 
Projectionists’ Course slnrllng 
soon. Apply Bugle Press, 55 Na­
naimo Ave, E. ______1'11-155
IS there somcono who Is enmmul 
ng l)olwoon PontIclon and Kore- 
moos dally, bolween 2-1 p.m,'.' K 
so would ho plonso phono Sian 
Taylor, 4002, Penlloton Herald?
■ 14’2-lf
LABORATORY lechnlclan for 
doctors' clinic, Apidy'.to Thb Me­
dical Clinic, 3009 3lst AVonue, 
Vernon, B.C. 149-150
A T.ADY \eiio would like* pormn 
nont homo In exchange for, light 
housekeeping duties and small 
salary, Reply Box B150, Pontic 
Ion Herald. , 150-1.55
SITUATIONS WANTED female
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, OrovUlo, Wash, 55-1 f
MY Little Chinaman 
Write ™ Max ”L" '
Ms -  .y ; 




CORK, Irolimd (RcMitcrs) • 
Tho 10,519-lon Greek pns.scngcr 
ship Noplunln was hoaehed yosl' 
ci’day In Cobli harbor after slrlk 
Ing a rook and l)oing holed Snlur 
(lay on her way from New York 
lo .Soulhamplon,
Her 31 passengers were taken 
off l)y lender and most 1 of her 




C liiu lered  Acrountanls 
101 Lniigliem l nnih lliig 
801 M arlin  Sf. - Pen llcton  
Teloplum o (1020
Curb, Gutter Worl< 
Completed for ’57.
IIO N O IIA K V  D E G R E E
BABY SITTING, day or week In 
my own homo. Phone 6455.
125-tt
FLOYD Birch, Del Jolmson now 
harboring al; ,201 Marlin St., tour 
doors north ot Safeway. 150-1.54
; NOTICE
Due to hills that arc overdue or 
otherwise, concerning the late Mr. 
Pillar, 1 would like thorn refer- 
rod' to Mrs. ,L. Pillar, Box 111.50, 
Pcntlclon Herald.
REAL ESTATE AUTOMOTIVE




Orchards, Small IToldlngs, 
llouses, 70 ft. lots only $800 
SEE SUMMERLAND FIRST 
• • WITH 
I.orno Perry 
Real E.sinlo - Insurance 
West Summerland, Tel. 5556 
( 28-lf
A U T O M O B IL E S
GOODWILL" Used Cars -  Why 
pay more — Why lake less? — 
For Heal >Vnlue and Easy terms 
phono or write 
Howard & While Motors Ltd,
2 phones 'to servo you —• 5666 
and 5628. If
9̂5:̂ (:Ĥ :'̂  ̂ sedan Ilellvery, ex­
cellent condition, winterized, $9.50 
or heat’ offer. Must sell this week. 
Jack Lccman, Phone 3185. 150-152
HOW ’S YOUR I.Q .
Today's Insurance Problems 
Answered Ry,
P. E. KNOWLES LTD.
Question; If a neighbor's child 
Is Injured by n full from our, 
swing does my comprehensive 
pcnional llahlllly in.̂ urnnee 
protect me?'
An.swer; Yes, If the policy In- 
cliules such hazards and If tho 
policy limits are high enough 
to protect you.
P. E. KNOWLES LTD.
403 M ain  Hi. P linne .581.5
James Stewart, wliose first Cana 
(lian ,|ol) was that of ii ,|uniov 
clerk In a small town branch of 
The Ciyiadlan Bank nl Commerce 
has hooh 'mntfo im honorary doc 
lor of laws,by the University of 
BriliHlrColumltla. On formal oc- 
casUnta.— hut only tlien - ■ James 
.Stewartwill rate an LL.D. lo ac 
company the CUE ho was award 
ed ns lulmlnlslrator of services 
hn' the War 'rimes'Prices and 
Trade Board;' Former, presUUnt 
and now chairman of the hoard 
of (ho hank lie Joined 43 years 
ago, Mr. Stewart was a momher 
of the Royal Commission on 
Broiulcntfllng, whlcli cornplelod 
n year and a halt survey of Can­




Sale of 2,41 acres of Lot 2, Mop 
8118 at AVclby|K()‘cet and Olcann- 
gnn Avcnlto W'ns, authorized by 
Pcnilcinn city roimeil last night,
Application to purchase another 
1,08 acres of the som(? proiierty 
fronting Roy Avenue, was re­
ferred to the land sales commit­
tee.
Sale aiiproved was to Cripps 
Invo.simenls I.td, for a new ter­
minal for Canadian Frelghiways 
Ltd. Price w'os $800 per acre,
Laying of sidewalk on lyhu’lhv 
Street from the city hall proper­
ty |{) Lakoshoi'o with a cross-over 
nslallcd on Winnipeg Street,, 
eomplolos Ponlleton's 1957 curb 
and gutter program, City Super- 
ntendcnl E, R. Gayfor I'oiiortcd 
to city council last night.
Blacklopplag of cable strips in 
the' business area witoro now 
work was carried out. Is now 
umlorway along wltli installation 
of a storm drain in tlie’lano east 
of Main Sireel.
Domosiie water crews liavc 
comploKul Installing of a now 
main on Orillia .Street e.vcept lor 
haekfllllng wlticli Is' now imdor- 
way.
During a citock ot I lie (lomcsiic 
water intake at Okanagan Lake 
It svu,s (llscovered that wave Me­
llon luul dlsiilaced ilu) inlet gate. 
Tliis was repaired., by skin diver 
Dick Perkins, No eluo was found 
lo a leakage of water into the in­
take' pipe, liowever, hut leakage 
is not sufficient to warrant exion- 
sivG invoHllgallon now. A fur­
ther cl'cck w'lll be made next 
year.
Irrigation work included re­
lease of tlip remainder ot water 
stored at Penticton No, Two dam 
and Insiiccllon ot the gale, clear, 
log of an accumulation of grave 
from the ElHs Crook Intajjo and 
repair of the spillway (̂ i)enlngs 
m  tile Penticton main flume 





S T R A P -O N  ’C O P T E R  C R ASH E S  I
VAN BUYS, Calif. — (AP) — A 
strap-on helicopter developed at 
a cost of $500,000 and due to ,be 
turned over to the U.S. Navy 
this week has been wrecked in 
a crash. “The Pinvvheel,” as the 
experimental craft is , known,. 
plunged from’ an altitude of 50 
feet when its throttle stuck.,
F IR E  IN  O LD  H O T E L  ,
KEY WEST. Fla. ~  (AP)
Fire ■ destroyed the second and, | 
and third floors of the 80-ycar- 
old Tixipical Hotel. Dapiage was 
estimated at $100,000.
/  B E A R S  S IA M E S E  T W IN S
LAKE CHARLES, La. ■ (AP).
Mrs. Houston Fontenot gave 
birtii to Siamese twins yesterday. 
Tho girls are Joined at tho chest. 
The 26-ycar-olcl mnllior and the 
children are reported in good 
condition. There was no rei'ort on 
medical plans to soiirtrato the 
hahics.'The total weight ot the 




VANCOUVER tCPl -™ The C. 
I T ,  imd C, Heallli Services Soci­
ety, one of B.C.'8 largest medi­
cal Insurance groups, lias raised 
premiums l)y 20 to 50 cents n 
month. / ,.
Tho society announced ll'O now 
rates'lire now in effect for nil 
new groups, and o,sini)llshod 
groups will pay the Increases 
when pro*ortt.conlrn(jtR oxplro.
Basic premiums for individuals 
will ho $;i,‘20 a month, up 20 ccnls. 
Family rates will go*up to $9 
R'om .$8.50.
Rav Dagg, assistant mnnngei* 
ot C.ll. and C,, said: “More peo­
ple are uiilng health plans and 
our rales must go up heenuso of 
(he risk of getting less in in'O- 
mlums than we arc paj’ipK out In 
c la im s .’ ’
Mfjre e.snctlng pUimhlng re­
quirements are proposed In a by­
law whicli Penticton city couiK.'il 
last night ordered to lie iirepanxl 
on recommendation ot the (ilumh- 
Ing inspector.
Tlie proposed amendmenlH 
would require:
All t'lpo for soil, wnsie, vent or 
floor rlvnlns in a building to l.e 
of cast iron, galvanized wi’ougl'i 
ii'on, sliH’l or copper,
All pipe under a ooment floor 
or in coniae.l witlt the ground to 
ho of east iron or copper.
All waste outlets through n 
foundation or linsemont walla to 
ho of east Iron and lo oxl̂ aid at 
least four feet through tho wall 
so that a setiilc tank may Im 
idaeed at least three feet from 
tlio building wall, sinir-woll or 
other part of tlio structure,
Storm drains within a building 
to ho of east Iron or eoppor.
Every rainwater lender wltl'ln 
a i)v\iluing to hu of cast lion oi 
copper.
Inslallntlon of a pressure regu­
lator on a Bupply lino In any 
hulkllng having plumbing fixtures 
other than one sink. All outside 
faucets to he taken off city side 
of regulator and to he fitted with 
stop and waste valve.
V E R S IO N  O F  U.S, R E A C T IO N
LONDON lAP) -- Pravfla said 
today U.S. reaction to the launch­
ing'of Sputnik 11 "ranges from 
sliioero mlmirntlon to panic, hys­
teria and inallcioua rage,” This 
assessment was made |),v tlio 
Now York corresiiomlenl of the 
.Soviet Communist parly organ In 
a illspateli (luotcd by Moscow 
radio,
W IT H D R A W  I^'ROM FAO
ROME -  (API ” Hungary to­
day followed llie Soviet Ukraine 
Republic and withdrew Its appli­
cation from membership In (lie \ 
United Nations Food and Agrl- 
eulUiro Organization. Like tlio 
.Soviet Ukraine previously, Hun­
gary gave no explanation for 
tho’move, , ■ m  I
' RECEIVE LENIN I'RiaE
LONDON • (Reutern) ■ An- 
(Irol Tuiiolov, Soviet alrcratl do,-: 
signor, and Dlmllrl BlnklilntsoVk, 
wlio Intilt Russia's first atom 
power Rtallon, today were nwaril-,. 
0(1, (ho l.enin lu’i'ze for acluovo- 
monts In science and technology,  ̂
tlio Soviet nows agency 3'ass re­
port od.
B U II. I)  F IR S T  SPORTS CAR
TOKYO “  I Reuters) — Tlio 
protoiyi'c of Jaiiuu’s first siuats 
car with n plastic body was put 
on sliow today at a loading Tokyo 
department sioro. Built by the 
Nissan Motor Company, Hie twrv*. 
Honter siiorls model is iinwcrod:; 
by a 25-horsepnwer engine, giv­
ing the veliiele a Inaxlmunai; 
speed o f about 25 m iles an hour,f:|




i. Seance manl* 
featationa 
f. B iblical 
mount 
1. Redacts 
L O ll o f rose 
petals








1. N ew  E)co. 
nomid Po licy  
(Shortened)
10. Small pan 
2 i .  F o m  p f iron 
23. The present 
27. Lambs
(obs.)
29. W ine vessel 
32. Land ' 
measures 
S3. Tem ple 
(S iam .)











D O W N
1 . Xn. a  flu tter
2. Disentangle 





6. Minp - y 
entrance
7. O f a Unguis-20. 
tic  stock o f 21. 
A rizona 
Indians
8. A u th or-*
"U ncle  



















kitia/JWId Trir-J ' 
2 0  KC)H KOJ 
a i r  ‘ U G iB a ra ii 
iijE [?rjrtra/::iii2n R  
,EQ
■ a Q H 0  a a c iG  :
League
.. champs Y e ite rd a y 't  A n iw e r
25. Under-auto 30. Earthy 
coasters d epos its ' 
H igh  31. Once m ore
regard  35. A t  one tim o
Skill 36. Venerable
Curved lines 38. Greek le tter
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- N orth  dealer.
B oth  sides vu lnerab le .
T h e  b idd ing:
N O R T H  
A A Q 1 0 8 3  
[ 1 .8 - .
, ♦ K « a
4 , A 5 4 8
.. W B 8T  B A S T
> A 7 4  O K 9 5  2
' V R 1 0 6 5 2  V Q 7 4 3
^ 3 9 8 4  O Q I O
^ S 9  _ A 1 0 7 6
SO U TH
9 A 3 9  
4 8 A 8 7 S  
4kK Q 81 t
T bo  bidding:
Noftik  Bast ' South Wesv 
l A  ' Pass 2 N T  P tsa  
Pass 8 N T
.Opening lead— fiv e 'o £  hearts. 
W ithout conventions a ll w ou ld  
b e  turm oil. A  conven tion  m a y  be 
described  as an a g reem en t am ong 
p lfy e r a  that certa in  bids o r  p lays  
h ave  a  certa in  m ean ing.
Conventions a re  /a part o f 
b r id ge  which e v e ryo n e  takes fo r  
gran ted , consciously o r  not.'An-'| 
open ing one notrum p b id  to show 
A 6 to  18 points is an exam p le  o f 
■ ' convention p re tty  un iform ly  
fecognized. Th e  B lackw ood  con- 
entlon, the lea d  o f the fourth  
Ibest, and Innum erable other con­
ventions have b ecom e an in tegra l 
pa rt o f  good b ridge .
Adherence to  conventions pro­
duces good resu lts in  the long 
run, w hether In b idd in g  o r  p lay , 
In  today ’s hand is illustrated  a





D A IL Y  C R Y TO 'Q U O TE  —  H ere ’ s how  to  w ork  It ;
Is  A  X  Y  D  L  B  A  A  X  B  
Is L  O  N  G  F  E  L  L  O  W
One le tter s im p ly  stands fo r  another. In  th is sam p le A  is  used 
|or the th ree -L ’s, X . fo r  the tw o  O ’s, etc. S ing le  le tters , apostrophes, 
l e  length  and fo rm a tion  o f the w ords a re  a ll hints. E ach , d a y  the 
letters a re  d iffe ren t. •
A  C ryp togram  Quotation
Z X O X  E U  G N  U W N O V  E G  2 S . V X
Z X G S  S J J  X Z X  O S F X  E U  N G  N G X
r E  B  X  -  U  Z  X  J  J  X  R .
fo s te rd a y ’s C ryp toqu ote : C A N N O T  T H E  H E A R T  IN  'TH E  M ID S T  
I F  CRO W D S F E E L  F R IG H T F U L L Y  A L O N E ?  —  L A M B
OlBtributed by King K«atur*i, Syndle&W •,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. Jay Becker ^
l (T o p  Record  H o ld er in M as te rs ’ Ind ividual (S iam plonsh ip  P la y )
rtrE H D A V  ->  F .M .
0:00 News : '
C :0s Crimson T ra il 




6;06 O liiner Club
6:30 Behind SpOrt* HesclUhei
e:30 Dinner 'O ld b  ‘
6:06 News— H .F .O .
7:00 Dinner Club 
7:25 Travellers Guide 
7 :30 Scandinavia 
8:00 News 
8:15 Silent Friendt 
8:30 Assignment 
9:30 Music by Robert Fam on  
10:00 Nows 
10:l0 'B port«
10:lS ;Sw ap and'Shop  





12:06 N6wk and S ljg n -o tt.
WEDNliSbAY -  A.H.
6:00 Date w ith Dave  
7 :00 News
7:05 Date w ith Dave  
.7 :8 0 .N e w i .
.7:85 Date w ith Dave
7:40 Newe on the W eather
7:45 D a te 'w ith -D a V e
6:00 N e w e -
8:10 Sporte
8 :1 0 -Date w ith 'D a v e
6:00 Newe ‘ .
9:05 Who Am  17 Can. Fackore 
9:16 Coffee Time  
9:30 P rairie  Newe '
9 :3 0 'Coffee Time 
v:40 6.40 Coffee T^mc 
10:00 Newe .
10:00 Coffee Tim s  
10:05 Newe 
11:00 Roving Reporter 
11:10 Bulletin Board 
11:80 Our Gal SuDdey , 
Oolsate-Palmollve 
11 :48 Money M an —  Sw tft'e  
12:00 Luncheon Date  
12:20 Sports 
■ 2:20 Luncheon Date  
12:30 News 
12:46 Luncheon D ate  
12:05 Farm  Broadcast 
1 :00 Farm  Forum  
1 :05 Luncheon Date  
1:10 Stock Ktarket Quotationt 
1:15 Swap and Shop 
1 :.10 OrovlIIe Calls  
2:00 School' Broadoast 
2:30 Sentimental Journey 
X:15 News B.C.
8:30 Ladles' Choice 
4:30 Guys and Gale
CKOV
tO R S D A T  —  F .M .'
S:6o News > .
6115 Ralph Jamison Shew 
0:30 Lo4t and Found 
O.S5 Ralph Jamison' Show 
'.S:05 News— Orchard C ity  Motors 
•y Bennett’s Sport-M ike  
0:10 'J im ' Paton Sportoast 
8:30 Ralph Jamieon Show 
7:00 News'
7:10 News RoUndup
7:20 Special Speaker • -
7:30 .Gunsmoke
8:00 O ffic ia l Detective
8:30 Headquarters M an
6 :00 Steamboat Jamboree.,
9:30 Leleeter Square, CBO Van. 
10:00 Royaltte Reporter^.- K eith  .Tutt 
10;15 T a lk  . , '•
10:30 Today In Bport...8pitltlra-.' 
10:40 Sandman Serenadt. '
11:00 News I v ', • *'
11:15 Sandman Serenade 
1:06 N lg&t F ina l
W K D N S s b A T  ~ .  A .M .
6:16 Sign On and D aw n News ‘ 
6:30 'S larly' BaTly Bird .
8:46 Chaped In the 8ky, Oaglardl 
TTOO News — Bennett’e 
7:05 Around the V alley, a .  Oaley 
7:16 Oran-Pappy Jackson 
7:30 Home Nswd '
7:46 oran-Pappy ttekeo n  
8:00 Newe . r  
a :10 Sport Report M etkei’i  
8:16 o ran-Pappy Jackson 
8:30 Funeral^NolicSs —  8:40 a.m . 
8:49 O ran-F^ppy Jaekaen 
9:00 News — Baisway  
9:06 Club 6.10 
0:40 Club Calendar 
10:00 Newe 
10:10 Happy Gang 
10:46 Casino—Oordea’e Buper-Vals  
11:00 Club 630 
11:15 Newe— Super-Valtt 
11:80 Club 630 
11:68 Stork Club  
12:00 C lub 630
12:18 News— B .A . Dealers. iV
12:30 B .C . F a rm  Broadcast .. .  
12 :4 8 -Matinee
1:30 News— B a rr A 'Anderson ■ 
1:05 MatHiee y :,
1:30 Good News 
1:46 M arlon Bewa— Safeway.,
2:00 M atinee '•
8:30 A unt M a ry  ■it.f
2:48 Matinee
3:00 News and W eather.
8:10 Coffee Break - v
3:16 JoUjngp frem  M y Notebook
d l o o .N e w e * * ^ ,
6:1B B eet«M .,w £s  'r . . .
TELEVISION
C H B O -TV  —  C H A N N E L  IS 











. Barth and t t ’e People 
Parade o f Stars 
O H BC -TV  News 
OHBC-TV- W eather 
O H B C -TV  Sports - 
C H B O -TV  W h at’s M  Tealght
7:00 T V  Troubleshoetere 
7:16 Fleaee ,'Tell M e  
7:30 I  flearch fo r AdventarO 
8 :00 F ro n t Phgo Challenge 
8:30 Dragnet
0:00 General Motors Theatre  
10:00 P rofile  (Thom as Lam b) 
10:30- Music, to  see 
tl:0O  O BO -TV News >
M O N D A Y  T O  F R ID A Y
K X L Y -T V  —  C H A N N E L  4 K H G - T V  —  C H A N N E L  »
defensive ! convention  that cornea 
up a ll the tim e.
D ec la re r  took  E a s t ’s' queen  o f 
hearts and led  the ja ck  o f spades 
which los t to  the k ing. E a s t m qst 
)f  course r e t u ^  a heart, bu t the 
question is w h ich  one. ,
The p rop er retu rn  is>the th ree  
o f hearts. T h is  is in  lin e  w ith  the 
convention that when you  return  
the su it yo iir, p a rtn er you  p la y  
back  the ca rd  w hich  w as  o r ig in a l­
ly  foui*th best o f the suit.
O bserve the e ffe c t  upon W est. 
H e  novv knows you sta rted  w ith  
four hearts.' Since he o r ig ln a ly  
had f iv e  hearts, dum m y one, and 
your four, he d o e s j io t  h a ve  to  be 
a  m ath em atica l genius to  dedpee 
d ec la rer  started  w ith  ex a c t ly  
three.
W est th ere fo re  w ins the nine 
o f hearts w ith  the ten^ and con­
tinues w ith  the king to  ca tch  de­
c la re r 's  jack . Both his rem a in in g  
hearts a re  tricks,' and th e  con­
trac t is down one, O f course, the 
seven o f  hearts w as dropped  on 
the k in g  so that the suit w ou ld  
not g e t  b locked. , ‘ .
Suppose, though, you  had re ­
turned the seven  o f hearts (you r 
h ighest) Instead o f the , th ree. 
W est w ou ld w in  - the n ine w ith  
the ten  but could not te ll w h eth er 
to  continue, w ith  the k ing. H e  
m igh t fe a r  d ec la re r 's  o r ig in a l 
holding w as A-J-9-3 and sh ift to  
another'su it.
One o ther thing. P a r tn e r  w on ’ t 
m isread  the th ree as Ind icating 
an orig in a l heart hold ing o f  ()-3, 
That w ou ld  g iv e  South A-J-9-7-4 
and h e w ou ld have b id  the suit 
instead o f tw o  nolrum p. ,
9:00 Oeeg Mofalhg  
8:80 Search for Tem errm r 
9140 Gnldlng Light 
10:08 Hotel Ooemopotltaa , 
10:10 Love o f L ife  - . 
l0:.30 Ae the W orld Titfiee . 
11:08 Beat the Ctnek 
11:30 Hoaseparty 
12:00 Big P ayoff 
18:30 The Verdict Is 
1:00 Brighter D ay  
1:10 Secret Storm  
1:30 Edge o f N ight 
2:00 G arry  Moore 
2:18 G arry ' M o ire  
2 :30 Godfrey T im e  
3:00 Fan a t H onm  
3:38 S trike I t  Rich  














5 T U E S D A Y , N O V . 6
Dong Edwards Nehre 
Nam e T h a t Tune 
Phil Silvers Show - 
Eve Arden Show 
TO Tell the T ra th  
Bed Shelton ’ s*
864,000 qnestloit 
Last of Mohicans 
Badge 714 
The N e w e •
L ite  Show
8:00 Tie Tae Dengh 
8:30 It Oonid Be Tea V 
10:00 Arlene Praneie show 
10:15 Treatnre Hunt (fn . Thar) . 
18)30 ran to ' Bednee (M.W.F)
10:48 Toot Own.: Bonie fM.Fl 
10:48 Baby Ttme (Wed)
I0:4i Treaenre.-Hant <Tn. Tfanr)
11:00 Price le Right 
11:30 Bride' and . Groom - .
12:00 Matinee Theatre (O)
1:00 Qneen for al Day 
1:45 Modem Romances 
8 :00.Domedy ,Tims ...
2:30 Truth nr Gonseqaentes 
8:08 Matinee -on Sli <
5:00 Five D’Olock Movie
•
T t E S D A Y ;  N O V . 8
8:30 Tike Front Page .
8:46 NBO News
7:00 Twenly.Slg M9n ft  j .
7:30 It  Von' nn8 'A  Million '
8:00 George' OObel '
9:00 Jerry LewU Show 
10:00 Gallfartitans . 
lOiOO Late Movie'"Shadow of Doubt"
(A l l  p rog ram s a re  su b ject to  la s t m inute changes)
four Horoscope G
THE STARS S'AY — Py SSTRELLItJ
Housewife Monroe 
Almost Well Again
F O R  T O M O R R O W
T H IS  d a y ’s .:..planetary aspects 
suggest care  in  fin an c ia l dea lings, 
s ign ing con trac ts ,'lea ses , e tc . In  
a ll a c tiv ities , lean  .tow ard  the 
con serva tive  —  and tlie  p ractica l. 
F O B  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  tom orrow  is you r b irthday, 
the ce lestia l spotligh t w ill  be 
focussed on you r jo b  and finan­
c ia l a c tiv ities  fo r  the next tw o  
months, I f  you  put fo rth  you r 
best e ffo rts  du ring this p eriod  
and, a t the sam e tim e , a re  ca re ­
fu l not to  an tagon ize superiors, 
you should be ab le  to p ro fit  con­
s id erab ly  during the f ir s t  s ix  
months o f  1958,
D om estic  m a tters  should be 
gen era lly  harm onious ' f o r  the 
n ex t tw e lv e  months, but b e  a le r t
to  a possib le period  o f stress In 
this connection  la te  this m onth 
and a lso  In m id -D ecem ber, So­
c ia lly , you  (^an gwin in  popu larity  
and w in : the friendsh ip  o f in flu ­
en tia l' persons b etw een  M a y  aiid 
S ep tem ber and, during the sam e
period , the aspects w il l  be tine fo r  
tra v e l and rom ance.
A  ch ild  b o m  on this d a y  w ill 
b e  p rac tica l and m ethod ica l, but 
o v e r ly  a g g ress ive  a t tim es.
/.
OAGWOOD, I  W ISH  







THERE ARE MORE 
■ WOMEN IN THE 
WORLD THAN
MEN
VOU CAN'T TH1N1< 
r  OF STATISTICS 




STOKES WEBB BOTH KILLBOj 
BY THE SAME M A N i
TH A r« 
TBtRIBLe NBM/SJ 
KNOW
WHO IS  MB? V t v ie  S iHGBS.... B . j .M o p a u c l  '  
W H e t «  *AU. ,* OF U S 'm e a N S  JU PS S
©ATB9, m ys e lf , th»  j u r y
FOBBMAN ANP THB OWNBX OF 
* The KOARINS t o  CUIB"!
■ ir  ... ....... ‘
r :  '
a
P
; ; 3 z z s :
S N o a rm : t f f  f P O S A y  ^
o o
- v Y  VVOWIA




UU^K I ? m u s t  s e  MV IAAASINATlON...RUrr X Pv THOUaHT X  SAW SBVEN-HANDROMl
P O l THEY PIDNT
YEAH, SOWS T;, S r t AKs ’ a n Y - '^  
PYOMIES A R E ^  T  
C 0M I W 5 , ' P O Y O U  
s t il l  WAVS VDUR 
auN ?
A w f u l l y  a o R R y/ j 
ALU M Y  f a u lt /
LET M E HE.LPJ^i,rSt.L.[y o u
. O L D M A N / 
■ it V£RiaKTFULL’>' 
flOSTRy.'’-'
8T R A N G B  M A I ^ D Y
T O R O N T O  (C P )  -  P o lic e  w ere  
in vestiga tin g  the death In St", 
Josephus' H osp ita l W ednesday o f 
H e rb e rt B igge rt, 47, o f Toronto. 
T h ey  said  B ig g e rt , a rres ted  Oct. 
19 on a  drunk ch arge , baoam e 
v io len tly  111 soon a fte r  his a rrest 
and w as  rem dved  to-hospital,
ily  non TIIOMAH
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) - A lm o s t  re- 
c ve red  from  the loss o f a baby 
d a r llyn  M onroe says she Is 
lager to  g e t back  to  w ork— and 
ilso to have a b ig  fam ily .
In  h er new apartm en t, M arilyn  
lisplayed a sve lte  figu re  in a 
Ight, bended w h ile  dress which 
imphasIzed her loss o f w e igh t 
ilnce her m isca rr ia ge  In August. 
" I 'm  alm ost w e ll a g a in ,"  M arl- 
yn said in h er usual breath less 
itylc, " I  don’ t qu ite h ave  nil m y  
inergy back, but it 's  return ing 
dt by  bit.
h n iV A T K  A C T IN G  LK S S O N 8 
" I ’ve  started go in g  back to the 
d o r 's  Studio, to  oViscrve and 
Iso to  take p r iva te  lessons from  
e S tm ib crg . I ' l l  b e  rea d y  to 
10 a  p id u re , though X don 't know 
it  w ill be B lue A n gel, ns the 
Itiidio hns announced. I  h aven 't 
en the script yet,
"A rth u r  M ille r , (h e r  liushnncl), 
nd I  are nlso busy w ith  our n ew  
rm  —  w e bought 200 ncres In 
necticut. W e  h ave  just a  fa rm  
use oil It now, but w e 're  go in g  
build a  house,
"F ra n k  L lo yd  W righ t Is go ing 
design It (o r  us, and h e 'll g o  
there w ith us (h e  next tim e 
's  In town. W e 'l l  need a house 
Ui p lenty o f  room . W e h ave
two ch ildren  —  M ille r 's  b y  n p re­
vious m a rr ia g e  —  and th era ’ll be 
p lenty m o re ."  '  
T A S T E F U L L Y  D E C O R A T E D  
M arilyn  and M ille r  l iv e  In a  
tastefu lly, d ecora ted  apartm en t 
filled  w ith  m od em  pain tings and 
sculpture and hundreds o f books, 
I  com m ented  that she looked 
like a teen -ager w ith  h e r  s lim  
figu re  and d ew ey  look.
"T h a t 's  just because I ’m  not 
w ea rin g  any lip s tick ," she said,
"A s  a  m a tte r  o f fa c t, som ebody 
a t F o x  sent m o a  scrip t that 
would h ave had m o p lay in g  a 
teon-ngcr, I  sent It back  w ith  tlie  
com m ent tlia t I  had . hoped 1 w as 
p rogressing ns an actress and 
didn 't w an t to  g o  back  to  p lay in g  
toon-ngers,"
Does she m iss p a llfo rn la ?
" I  m iss the w eather, d e fi­
n ite ly ,"  she rep lied , " I  a lso  m iss 
n few  —  em phasizing fe w  —  o f 
the peop le there. But I 'm  v e ry  
happy w ith  w hat I 'm  doing here. 
I  keep v e r y  bu sy ."
'O ne o f the roles she en joys  
p laying, she rem arked , w a s  that 
o f M rs, A rth u r M ille r.
T en joy  bolng a w i fe , "  she 
said. " I  lik e  to  go  In the k itchen 
and thumb through the cook hook 
to find som eth ing that looks l iv  
tc re s iln g ,"
RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT
I ’L L  TAKE  TH’ PADLOCK KEY 
OVER T ' M Y GOOD NEIGHBOR 
T ’ K E E P  T ILL  M O R N IN ’j<'
IPX  R E A L L Y  IN T E N D  
L O S E  A  P E W  P O U N D S .
. . . L M U S T  S T O R M Y
m ic Jn i g h t  i c e b o x
R A ID S .  S O M E H O W .?
TOGETHER WITH AYA4T BflTATfi 
W M GRANTKD W  KINGHaNRVSnt 
TO «|R eOWARO BUTLEI^ ON A
* AND
OH AeiHGLETHROW 
O PTH ED Ka 
n-i le o *





K Tussday, Novsmbcr 5 ,19Sl
the Capitol and Pen-Mar Theatres




;« Automobile -  Truck. 
Refrigerator Painting
F. R. Evans, 102 Manor Park
9  WHEEL STRAIGHTENING 
9  GLASS INSTALLED 
9  BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
9  WELDING AND FRAME 
; STRAIGHTENING
24 Hour Towing
168 M a in  St. Ph . 8141 








9  PHANTASY COPPER- , 
WARE BY DEVON
9  KROMEX ACCESSORIES
bymiramar
331 M ain  St. Ph on e 5608
Mrs. Janet Anderson, 288 Wade 
P E N T IC T O N
EACH WEEK 24 PEOPLE W ILL RECEIVE OHE TICKET R E E
Each appear in the qdvertiseinents pn this page the names and
addresses of 2 4  lucky people residing in Penticton and district. If your name should appear in 
ope of these advertisements, and you locate it, ail you are asked toTlo is to clip the ad in which 
it appears and present it to the advertiser in whose ad yoyr name appeared within 7 days. 
You will then receive a Pass to the Capitol Or Pen Mar theafre, which will be honored within 2





E N G IN E
L U B R IC A N T
9  R e ta in  “ N e w  C ar”  P o w e r  
9  R e s to re  “ O ld  C a r ’ ? L os t 
P o w e r  • j  ■
9  P r e v e n t  S ticky V a lv e s  
9 Q u iet H jlt ir a u lic 'V a lv e  
L if te r s
9  L en gth en  E n g in e  L i fe  
A sk  you r  lo ca l S e rv ic e  
S ta tion  O pera to r fo r  it .
Sanitary Supplies
D IS T R IB U T O R S ,
888 M a in  S t ; ,  P h . 8868
Your Personal Florist
C L fiR R 'S
F lo w e rs  T e le g ra p h ed
Chaa. Blake,' 427; MautlC#
. A n y w h e re ;
k :  N E W  L O C A T ^ N ,  ' 
737  Main St. . Ph..;425Z:
PEN-MAR THEATRE
: WEEKLY PROGRAM t
TUES.-WeD., Novf 5 - 6 ------ A DOUBLE FEATURE
S h d w in g a t7 a n d 1 0 p .n l.  •
Richard Widmork and Mai Zetterling in
“ PRIZE OF GOLD”
= : Showing d t 8:30 p.m.
David Tomlinsdn a n d  A. Matthews in “ MADE IN HEAVEN”
' THURSDAY-FRIDAY-S^TURDAY, NOV. 7-8-9 
l A  Double Feature V
2 complete shows a t 6:30 and 9:10 p.nr.
' A  wondrous ta is  o f people ond nature to ld  with passion,
* awe and tenderness
“THE GREAT ADVENTURE”
A rare look at life  extraordinarily intimate life .
A masterpiecfc we can .cherish for years and years---N.Y. Times
On the same program' we have Alistair Sim and George Cole 
In  "THE GREEN MAN”  ,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOV. 11-12
V **SM0KY” A vYonderful story o f a Horse 












Martin St. Ph. 2984
TOM and FRANCIS PECK ̂
offer the finest Jn 
HOME COOKED
MEALS and PASTRL
Drop in and See Us 
Open 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
255 Main St. Ph. 411
I
FOR ONE WEEK
STARTING THURS., NOV. 7th
Opening NighJ^'Vnddr Sponsorship of Penticton Kiwanis. Club. 
■i'.' Admission A ll Seats $1.25.
One Evening Performance At 7:30 p.m.
Matinees on Saturday and Monday at 2:00 p.m.
“ THE TEN eOMMANOMENTS”















9  LEATHERCRAFT 
9  COPPERCRAFT 
9  RUG MAKING
COMPLETE STOCK OF 




Henry Oke, 414 Edna ' .
462 Main St. Ph. 4239
Briggs and Stratton
C. HT^Chalfleld, 429 Young
GASOLINE ENGINES 





138 F ro n t  St. F h . 3021
SHOP
(across from W ileex -H a ll)
 ̂The newest store in 
Penticton
® Largest, selection 




• Use our Ghristmds





UiBs MuriBl;: Young; 59,7 M arUn,'
Light Lunches 
Pies and Pastry 
Delicious Coffee
A T  T H I
blN iN G R O O M  
COFFOE SHOP
FLOWERS
F O R  A L L  O CCASIO NS 
9  WEDDING BOUQUETS 
9  FLORAL TRIBUTES 
9 " FIGURINES 
9  CORSAGES
Mr*.' 8. B; .Dafoe,;- 439 : Hinaen
9  CHINA and NOVE|.TIES
WE WIRE FLOWERS 
EVERYWHERE
STREETS
S E E D  A N D  F L O R IS T  SH O P 
202 M a in  St. P h . 3805
DELICIOUS SEA 
FOODS
(T o  T a k e  O u t)






180 Main St. P h . 3873
Storm Windows
















510 Main St. Ph. 3850
K. BONHAM’S




. SMART LINGERIE 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, ETC.
GRADUATE GORSETIERE 
PLUS the finest selection oi
HATS in TOWN
401 Martin St. Ph. 295|
'Nl
HI-LITE c r il l
Food At Us Best
in  o u r
lasnune Room
W e Specia lise  In
AMERICAN AND 
ORIENTAL FOODS
P h on e  8106 123 F ron t St.
11, ,  O. Korke, 824 Young Bt. 
I N  V A L L E Y  H O T E L






R. I*ik«, 608 Alixander 
In
•  MEATS .
•  POULTRY
Drop In and - iiee ua at the
CenIfnI Meal Market
416'Main fit. Fh. tm
WE GROW OUR 
OWN FLOWERS
W , t .  Lane, 1147 M ain  
452 M a in  Bt. Ph . 3028
















Sat our lalaetien tedoyl 7
TURK’S
PHARMACY
338 M a in  St. Fh . 4801
j=or A  Qbjet Relaxing 
Evening
PLAY BILLIARDS
G A R N E T T ’ S.
Next to  the Can. Legion 
Phone 5725 '






John ZIbln, 870 OhurohlU
BARBERSHOP
(Four Doon North o f 
Safeway)
B L U E B IR D
ELECTRIC LTD.
M . li .  Jo illn , 832 Bllla
RADIO and TV 
SERVICE
Arleigh Bird
124 Front St. Ph. 5730
Iijiiij.i^ii.i. .Vi.\|:i(|ini.|iMi;i,|,ijin.in.;.
|’p,ira'KSI b  W
Phone 3156
Corner Main and Hutha
GOOD FOOD 
"A  LA CAR"










Or Your Favourite 
GROCERY STORY 
593 Main St. Ph, 3831
D O Q b ^ 8
WINDOWS
N o rw esco  W indowa 
P r e v ie w  S lid er W indowa 
Storm s to  f i t  W ood  Sash 
o r  A lu m inu m  Sash D oors.
Christie’s Upholstery
30 Front St. Ph. 3134
YOUR SHOES
Fixed W ith A Smilo
J. F. VIrgU, 453 Tennli - Bt.
e H A L F S O L E IN O  O  HBELSi 
.9  STITCH ING  
9 SPEEDY EXPERT S IR V IC l
JOE’S
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
683 Main St.
1208 Main 81. r i i .  .3013
W HY GO 
)W N f0 W
•.Fresh Produce
• Frozen Foods








-Dink Warr, 803 Veneouver 
386 VancoMvar Avenue
Phone. 2 l6 4
■ fi
Who says peoplov 
don't road small




IT'S FUN TO READ THE ADS ON 
THIS PAGE EVERY WEEK
■ a
If your name appears In one of them you w ill 
"receive a FREE TICKET to the
 ̂ , •' > '












l a k e s h o r e
POP’S
LADIES’ WEAR




Nam e In SWEATERS
MclNTOSH DRESSES
tU Y  ONE AND YOU WIU. 
WANT ANOTHER.
135 Main St, Ph. 2672
TV SALES
AND SERVICE
Wo; In ita ll,, 
ropair oil 









661 Mein St. Ph. 4105
i iu u ik iE
IMFORTS
430 m A i N STREET
Morobadad Bran, Hand 
mada INDIA Brass foihlonad 
by, ik lllad  craftsman o f the 
Eusi. Vusuk,. ush (rayst rose
< 3. F.aMenit, SSS .MartIn 
bowls, (i^lls and m any other 
fine g ift Iteipi. .English cop^ 
parware ande h rem a w are  
a lto  available In condl- 
menti and table Items.
W e specialize In
CHILDREN’S
WEAR
(Sixes r  12)




324 Main St, , < Ph. 6004
Support Your
VEES .
G IG A N TIC ,
AUCTION
Nov. 16lh
PHONE 41 IB,* '
KEEP HOCKEY 
ALIVE
N O T IC E
To Guslomert On 
Carrier Routes
For afty Irragularlly In tho 






DOES YOUR FAMILY 
WALK IN COMFORT?





FOR THE LARGEST 
SELECtlON OF
e W a tc h e s  
e c lo c k s
e  MEXICAN HANDBAGS
T>, A . nm llh , 440 K elion
e  JOKES 
e  TRICKS 
e  SOUVENIERS 
e  JEWELLERY
In the Southern Okanagan 
at the lowest prices
J. K. NO VEUY  
COMPANY
448'M olnSt. ' Ph.3170
